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FEAR ROOSEVELT UWSOR UTTERS CZAR SUMMONS MONCTON HOCKEY WILL NOT SELL I. C. R. 
MAY SMASH PARTY tHQTHER BLAST A PARLIAMENT TEAM DEFEATED

♦

SAYS EMMERSON
Railway Rate Fight Gives Senators a 

Chilly Feeling
Declares Government Will Not Listen 

to Companies That Want It.

Minister of Railways Tells Moncton Meeting That Road 
Must Make Both Ends Meet, Though, if People Expect 
to Retain Control of It—Announces That Corporations 
Arc Willing to Pay $80,000,000 for the Line—Promises 
More Up-to-Datc Shops in Place of Burned Structures.

\

is Expected Disorders Will Marysville Boys Lowered Their
Colors for First Time 

This Season

Says Life Insurance Compan-'lt 
ies Have Been Robbed 

of a Billion Dollars
e rPrevent Elections in

Many Places *Democrats Recognize This an Opportunity to Make Capital 

—Bitter Feeling Against President for Alliance Withj 

Tillman—Hearst Starts His Boom for Governor—Warn

ing tO Capitalists About Combinations in Face Of Radi . Qec|ares jf He q6^s Control for Policy- Elaborate Furnishings for the Assem- 

cal Wave That is Sweeping the Country. ' holders He will Send Magnates to bly Causes Much Wonder—Places

States Prison—Has Enough Proxies ( Reserved for Correspondents—More

(From Our Own Correspondent.) over the country, lie professed object, j NOW, but FearS They Will Not Be j Revolutionists Arrested in St.
New Y«rt, Feb. 3^—At n° time mneo "c0^'?,hcb'al!'.0iitton'<>? privilege. r Valid if Proposed Reforms Go Into ; Petersburg

Tficodore Roosevelt became president na* «7^ practice of corporation control ; • '
there been *ucb tense political interdit ovcr locator* chosen by the people has LtTeCt. !• --------------- j _ ; cil and hundreds of leading citizens this
ur- now over what a week or vwo week» not died out. it is prevalent. Corpora- _________ j Helsingfors, Finland, Feb. 26—Ten men, Fredericton, Feb. 26 (Special) The afternoon, is the principal matter of m-
may bring forth. The leodcre in the sen ' «>»> rely upon it to extend their pnv-1 _ | forced an entrance into the Russian State I P“Wic avcounts committee of the legist j (erest today regarding the X. C. B. tire.
ate have often been in rebellion against curtailment? The Armstrong com-: mUnicatiôna issued tonight " Thomas W Bank hst ni«ht’ the (Sardian and I ture " ll* mept tomorrow morning to cx'J The minister and his deputy spent ------
-Mr. Roosevelt, but never beiore have euch miitee ,,cp<wed toe vicw the people I ™ secured $37,506. The robbers have not I Mnme «he expenditures made last year; of the day looking over the ruins and a
differences so strongly impenl.ed the (hfi 0rg,njMt;0o an(1 fhc machinery got. L*w,ra* of tJns “ty. Who tor several ^ j in connection with the provincial hospi-1 probable site for new buildings. At a
party integrity. In the cloakrooms up by tlie great insurance companies for : months has been active in securing proxies ' . tal. The officials of the institution have i meetin« held to meet imc minister short
publicans have frequently prophesied that, tb<$ <.0,JTUption of y,e togisbturc at Al- i from policyholders in the great life in- National Assembly Called. ; speeches were made by J. T. Hawke, K
Roosevelt was going to smash his partl, ^nv Even- witness before that com- c, p„v eo. frnm en. - to attend with books and ^ Sumner, Mavnr Steevee, Hon. C. XV.
and now they are more concerned over m]ttw maJ' m(ffg votes 10r Mr. Hearst 8Urance companies, stated that he tof - "mteitoTriiXing U R^oIliVe to hold Î V<>T[herS- ,■ ... ... . Robinson, Hon. F. J. Sweeney, Alderman
the prospect of it than over what the th „ hi campaign champions of muni- ready and willing to do aR in hm power intenoi sh^iu^ it ^.„Jhe corporation committee will meet ! Masters, Senator MoSweency, Dr. Smith,

«« 3 f”«M «• ■— Z SSZ M5 sst i 2251? 52? 5 T ‘SSK2 : -«S22.*t5conferences. The more experienced mem- -Are Capitalists Blind?" mended by the Armstrong investigating with a working majority,the cabinet has, Brom Company’s bill. “I am vcm glaT fndeerl to meet you
I.cts of both houses, who have weathered -yet whüe the tide of discontent, of committee. Mr. Lawson issued three let- recommended that the first meeting of i Moncton s crack hockey team had their, h d } lhi conference with wit 
man, congressional tempests, n£t that dnmagogic agltatlon, and o£ rad.eahsm miters, one addressed to the Armstrong u^se to St efl ^ Crescents at Marys-1 “ÆCCZd had we
the outcome will be more peaceful than geucral has been swelled by public debar,- inv«tigating committee, another to toe waTnromEd Æ 1 '1 n S X* fT,° ^ toi met under different circumstances. They
now seems possible. ohery and breach of private trust, the s ’____ _ , teet was promulgated todaj. . I one. It was one of the fastest games evert . .

The Republicans in the senate include mimicip(ll owneralnp erase itself has been ^called committee of governors, to vtooof Th.s definite announcement^ furnished wen on the Nash was k and the Crescents : eubie t nîd I must ronTeT t^a
OKU. practiced (hands. When there has poiveriullv slimuJatod by the coiitribu- 1,0 5,aK turned, over aU insurance proxies a convincing answer to the revolutionary | and their admirers almost, went wild over tienlar subject and J must eontese to a
been opportunity to talk thing» over, the tory negligcnce, or wow, of those who that *e has thus far secured, and a third argument that the government had no in- the result.. The game was played on soft! , ™ ot 'n!^.t}' and 1 tatist.tiel. t, it.
.ombined judgment of the older heads will have most to fear from it. to thc Poliej' holders themselves. tention of convoking the national assem j(.e and Was exciting all the way through. , A"aJ trom politics ana
be verv influential. -The month following XVoUiam R. Mr. Lawaons statement regarding the bly. ThisSs expected to_do far more to- fneh scored for thc Crescents at the end ,“™ ,ato ttl.e realm ot the . . K.

Wnm1H**ed Heart’s startling demonstration of iwli- proxies he has secured has been awaitedl wards completing the tranquilization of of five minutes' play, and the first half' Saturday mgnt, when 1 returned to
Republicans Hum MM tjeal etoengy, in t.hi« Community was with interest, in view of the fact that oned the country than all the repressive mea- ended with a score -of one-to nothing in!“> Iwne m <Wawa fl0o, » walk» l was

1‘mbably Alic most iHuniliatiiig featureJj^y the Interborough and the Metro- of the ]awiB recommended by the Arm- sures of Interior Minister Durnovo, of iavor of the home team. i handed ait t he door a telegram mtormmg
tu the Republicans is that they should fK)ljtan jnterests an appropriate season strong committee would invalidate each whose waning power thc ukase is but one ]n the second half Robinson and Ilovcy I î110. of t. fire ln tJlc *• ( ■ R'™°.v . an(1

compelled to treat with the Democ- tor a mergCr 0[ their street railway com- and every one of thc proxies already of several indications. scored for thc Crescents, and near the j Intn. ,in*J a c , n sx'ct*^- . . ^vae a
rdey and give the Democrats an opportun- and an issue of securities far iri secured. Many of the members, including repre- end of the match, while Captain Inch P^rfclcu‘arl.V. unpleasant greeting m mow

1 it y to claim credit for enacting the legi^- exvehpi 0f the cost and not warranted by I» a communication to the Armstrong ! scntatlvcs of the Caucasus. Siberia, parts was doing time on the bench, Crocket, af- cl^,Jrn^t,aTlccp-
Lition. An expaienced Republican logis- tho earning i*>wer of the proper- investigating committee, Mr. Jjawson j of Poland, the Baltic provinces and even f(T carrying the puck the whole length! “No,w ü 1 wae to taIk for evf*r ,®° Jong
la tor M.id today that the entire perfonn- tiw. in part; of important cities like Kieff, wiU prob- (lf the rink, shot the on\v goal for his ,to I could not express myfcelt more

of last weelfe whatever to ultimately “A renewed outcry for Municipal Own- “ju behalf of scores of thousands ot ably not be chosen in time to participate (oam. The Crescents claim that had Inch than in the message sent to Mr.
done with the bill, would hurt the par > erefhip and a fierce campaign for the Els- policyholders of the New York and Mu- iu the organization of the national as- been playing at the time Moncton would H?yk,e and which you have seen
immensely. It would cw-Uinly gi\c th berg bill arc the immediate consequence* tual Life Insurance Companies, 1 would sembly and its opening sessions. But the ]iave been shut out. I have had no idea that the works
country thc impression that -the Kepwm - 0f the merger. And while the air is filled re*pectfullv submit• urgent need for a speedy convocation of Towards the close of the game Moncton would not be rebuilt, at Moncton and J
cans were no longer capable ot Jiandimg with passionate denunciations of this con- «M fln Expense of hundreds of thoua- the new parliament in order to reassure made a terrific onslaught on Marysville want to say to you that they will never
Tf1 Ke*Hp tooThftTrîïIttor wtafld be sol,.da!,on “f « 2* #io* »ml< of dollar» Thave collectod sufficient -he country "te^rding the intontiona of goal, but could not get the puck part rebuilt anywhere eke by the present
dignity. He thought the matter would di watering, while the congreesiAnul record . , li ,,aM . . , the government overweighted the disad- Fullerton mimeter of railways, and it [ can read
regarded a» honsepkyat a Uwe: vylien, the „ filled wrth violent epeeehes agsiwt the ! ^ ’t time) control ft thc com vantages of incomplete representation. A Pcrcy Howard, of St. John, refereed the signs «right thc present minister ot
party should have risen to meet a senoia, trueta while host, ity to corporations is j jertton of both the Now Ywk and second ukase amyls the requirement of a the game and gave thc visitors a good railways will have control ot the matter-
legislative situation spreading and socialism everywhere raising ™ r ,,, ‘T th " simultaneous election throughout the em- ^ow . I do not say that in autocratie or despotic

The Democrats, too. are arranging to i(B hca(l ^ it, hopes, there is talk, per-; S'utual companies. I have turned these v yft way but I have some knowledge of my
•confer extensively They will bnng their ha,.K not of a combina{io„ of shoe «ver to a committee composed of govern- P ^ for ^ convotaUon of the Mrs. Geo. F. Gregory Dead. . col,eagues and their sympathy with me
best lawyers in the eenato together this manufacturing inter*!, with a capitali- an<1 Fflu<lll>' representative public N .vssembM » tlie historic Kuride The death occurred last night of Mrs. and I du not anticipate any question be-
week, -» ti,e hoim of hoMing up toe nation running far into toe billions. "»"• palace here, builfclv Catherine II. for her Isabella, wife of Judge Gregory. Mrs. ing raised.
IiandH ot ^ i^he r Ï? C!a'pital bhnd 1 1)0 if,1l€ *1!^ 8ay® OompanieB Have Been favorite, Prince lyemkin, and the exten- Gregory had been in failing health for “I will ta^Lk to you on the question 01

loh afh^ not fweJlrP?rt',°r7J'Cluly. £lude tbem; Looted. * *. Live alterations n*ary for adapting it to the past year and since early in January the I. G. R. It; is well known that tor
to thenwdnee the senate became nnHwprj/l i ?*** «>< ç qi ,- ; the use of a parliament are nearing com- her ill-health had been moat prpnounced. little over -two years 1 have had the re-

ronuhlkan Thrt realize that the ro”,- 1Î-, ^ r V f * "“'r Tî?1 PIction- ' diabetes developing. The late Mrs. Greg- sponsiWlity of the I. 0. It. placed upon th.S railway either under me or others
tov to iudae1 of theta earoeltv for hum- rl^r" T L^1 rc!,0n to bebfve1,h# Tho wWA adorn the walls I orv, who was m her 66th year, was the me and I was responsible without having -here is wrongdoing then there ,« total
nidThe WkLtiontov whL Uiev do in w ' vovernor, Mr of these two com,«mes have been phmet- wepc cxmitd under the direction of a, daughter of the late Stephen Whittaker, the management placed with me. 1 was want of gtssl government,
the present exigency. the'house of repnwentativ* lmtoroto™ wtael^canZ proStoTè commission of well-known Russian artists,! a tve.l known tanner, and was born at sworn in minister of railways in 1904, and «ml Pnt ^mo.one rb, ffi^too wdl do
__ . wjn oval 1ntn ^ vnicn can ^ recovereo. provided rnece fln<j expensive chaatvi and other furniture St. John, removing to this city with her while the election in this vicmty was not D< enac,lv un^ tel!UL
Hearst Starts His Boom. companies are placed m -the hands ot have been provided for the members. This I parents in 1852. Deceased was the second I unpleasant, vet in St. John t-heic was a Î ready and truly became minister ot rai -

_ . „ , „ „ ^ I (honest, fearless men. I believe that it has drawn the fire of the Radical press wife of Judge Gregory. One brother, different atorv to tell. After that 1 l.sd ; "'ay*, that to «once the h.r*t ot August
Kaiser Prays for peac56 But Ready these companies are placed in the handrx whidl that Spartan simplicity Fred Whittaker, of the I. C. R. offices | preparation of estimates on hand oh , last. 1(> administer fcfie ntlairs of the 1.

for War. 4 of such men some of the richest and best ehould havc been the keynote of the new'here,, and two sisters-iMrs. Enoch TV. 1 every occasion. I had to tackle that ditti- « ( '• B. so that, at will serve I lie. interest*
The Kaiser, according to special cables,' known men in the country who have sys- assembly. ! Chestnut, of this city, ami Mm. Morris, I cult* responsibility. That session was a | ">r which it was intended without being

upon the occasion of the opening of the ! tematically plundered the people loç a For the first time in the history of Rus- widow of Colonel William Morris, of the ]ong one and then came tile general elec-1 a burden to the people a-t large, 
celebration of the twenty-fifth anniversary I quarter of a century past will be sent to ajan public architecture accommodations Northwest Mounted Police, survive. The tions and imrac<liatcly after another ses- ! * 0H^ ^ecminf tor five or six undre<
of his marriage received among others states prison for long 'terms. have been provided for press correspond- step-children surviving are J. Fraser Greg- fij011. Xot until the 31st. of July last wa* - thousand of the deficit. It was due to
the Regent of Brunswick, Prince Albrecht, j “I «-Iso believe that, in thc trial for ents. The principal Russian papers and ory, St. John; Colonel Frank B, Gregory, [ able to get from Ottawa and give at- i conditions storms, etc. But there
who presented congratulations on the . the recovery of the mone>Ts looted troon foreign news agents will be seated iu the Victoria (B.C.); Mrs. A. W. MacRae, St.1 Mention lo the I. C. R. i (Continued on page 5, tix-th column.t
part of thc army and navy. Thc Kaiser j these companies and the punishment of press gallery iu the National Assembly, John; Mrs. H. V. B. Bridges and Miss
in reply said: the looters, evidence will be brought out overlooking the floor. Edith Gregory, at home.

“NJy first and las* care is for my fight- which will show how and by whom the ivr^s.» Tîna.lon <<T?aria>> ArraataH The death occurred at Douglas yester-j 
Warning Note iwj? forces on land and sea and that of people have been robbed over a billion * day of Hannah, wife of John Hazlett, i

* ' the empress is for the alleviation of those dollars during the last twenty^five years, St. Petersburg, Feb. 26—Thirty revolution- | agV(| f0rtv-five years.
In a rtrildng editorial today the Tunes who are thc victims of poverty or illness. | through the instrumentality of banks, ofLh^fltottas OTKamzation110/1^ I Tlie mast elaborate church wedding in

rails attention again to the approaching "May God grant that war may not 1 trust companies, railways and other targe i Social revolutionists, have been' arrested in this city for a long time will be that to- 
crisiH. it says in part: lllie profesaiou- come, but should the cloud descend I ami corporations.” / ! St. Petersburg. In addition the police cap- morI()W afternoon at Christ Church Catli-
?! radieals inen who can attract atten- firmly convinced that the army will ac-! Mr. Lav„on informs the investigating! '^^al "Jno^and'donara ofrte^rlvolutionan' edral, when Bishop Kingdon will perform
t,on and get a hearing only by practicing qult itself as it did so noMy thirty-five ; ,ommittee that hc bas closely follow-ed its ! ™‘ h * ' 1 the ceremony uniting iu marriage Miss
hi range and extreme doctn es,,were nevci | leans ago._______ _________________ : work. “While I knew it lias accomplished ! , .Th,'î, p0,ic!, have flnally establisbcrt the Marguerite Winslow, second daughter of Pekin, Feb. 26—The British legation Catholic mission property. According to
meiflhitherto safe'and suieinca of sober hiiito Akira i/iVrai 1 r ai r-ra I much,” continues Mr. Lawson, “1 ako Imo” aLd" eetiourt“nK iScj vîw-AiWraï the late E. Byron Winslow and K. Louis here has received notice tlnst four English one report the magistrate became indig- 

• or. , ^ , r ’ ii • 1-1:-,* Ml N TD AND KITliHFNFR know from personal knoivledge jit ha« not ' Cbouknin, commander of the Black Sea DuDomaine, lieutenant -of the Royal Gan- missionaries, a man, his wife and their mint and commit ed suicide; hut tin*Stoat Z'&'JTtJX ARE SATISFIFD WITH ”"»V" *V «”«- ! r Airs".-:!,".! S. 1 f, IWSft?ï*1L%£1S? “ "M“"" - * — » ,7T •» “r T'7
ills and evils that chiefly have provoked MllL On I lOrlLU Vf I I M j lion evil or exposed or even placed upon , mirai's residence. She was a Jewess named wl11 hc w*>M»ted br v erv Kev. lXan I ait- }lave ^een maesacred at N anchang, in tlie, and killed him. The ofiiciaL, ieanng to
iu resentments and triven it m excuse for IHHM MARI FV^Q QT A M A ' the witn«B stand a ein^e one of the head Cecilia Sbabad, 25 years old. and a member ridge, and The services will have full provjnce cf Kian>toi. The city to the pi e-1 arrest the priests, called a public meeting' il^inT given it an excuse JUMIN IVIUKLtY O O I AINU criminaJe responsible for the evil. From ?afth“re j^Twol, “o” do^cham. W 9 her I choral effect». The bride is to be given I feehw* capital, and with the troops there whereupon the Catlmlios. according to the

"In some of his policies the president Calcutta, Feb. 2fi—Both the Earl ot Mlnto, ' personal knowledge I know the policy- --------------- ■ ----------------- away by her eldest brother, Jasper A. j foreignenj should be assured of protection. Chinese veision of the trouble, set lire to
inclines toward radicalism. Some look toe viceroy ot India, end General Lord holders cannot come into their own or be oral Irani Tr A numiO Winslow, while her bridesmaids will be N0 details have been received. tlu-ir own promises. The public meeting ot
upon him as its apostle. Certain il is forces’ In'"! romplrte® sit's- i in<i'lred against the total destruction otOUHUUL I tAUutn O i Miss Elsie Holden, of St. John, and Miss shanghai. Feb. 20-Somewhat confused Chinese developed into a riot, in which,
that the agit.a tors admire and applaud faction with the decision of John Morley, the, their companies, and the loss, in whole or j TCCTIIV/I AM V TA A I A Lenore Allen, of this city. Hie be*t man rPpor)6 have readied here of a massacre according to one «story, fcix of the Cathu-
him. Two years ago the Democratic radi- Indian secretary, on the question of the ad- jn part, of the funds which have m the • t-v I IIVIU11 T ; U MI U will be ( aptam Ii. Kemmto Bettv Ihe ^ ^fj^siQuaries at Nanchang, province or lien were killed, though a later account
cals voted for him—Judge Parker was too aïthoughtho eiîi” Authority “tofuîly ^ -veare *>een grafted from them, un- MURA RFR PATRIPtf 'T?*™ ^ ** J* n S'’ ‘Tj Kiangtii. As nearly as can be ascertained sa ,y« the number of Catholics killed wa*
roitoervative for them. The Brx$nnite and upheld, the commander-in-chief 1« given 1 less their companies are taken out of the IVlUnU liL.IT I n I nlUi\| .\Jcx. 1 hompson, v. Hoiaen Alien ana ^ lnif^>iouaries were killed and one child - four. H. C. Kingman, a Protestant mis-
populistic Ileinocrats in congress have plenty of latitude to carpr out his scheme of hands of the men who have either looted ! Donald B. Winslow. After the ceremony , , ■ En»hsh missionary was wounded. • sionary, and his wife, also were killed and
gone over to him in a body. They like ar™,q,r"x°1B™Pd’lI1unaSr'tbl Zi svstëm Tn'der tl?em or etood by while they were being | New York, Feb. 26.—Mirs Minnie Gail- ; at the church, the wedding Party will be It jti aj|egefi that after long continued one of their two children way wounded,
the way lie pitches into the corporations, j whl(.jv the mnita.ry deiiartmcht was only, looted.” 1 lard, the Texas school teacher, was re- driven to the residence of the brides deputes between t.he Catholic priests and the other being rescued. The only Fro-
Tiiere is a wave of radicalism sweeping j answerable to the viceroy. called to the witness stand today in the , mother, where a reception will lie lie d. ' C|ljnese magistrates of Nanchang, thc testant mission buildings destroyed were

_____ ; Lawson's Oondlttone. hearing of Albert T. Patrick for a new ! and the happy couple will leave on thc invjted the magistrate to a ban- those of the Plymouth Brethren.
X In concluding his communication to theI î"al °“„‘be ^ia1r.ge ot,m“r<i«rJ°g Win. M. I. C. R. express tor their honeymoon to ^ where they tried to compel him to Fourteen Americans escaped in a boat,

investigating committee, Mr. Lawson1 Gaillard declined to pve her : be spent m °ttawa and oth« Uppei: Can- t '. cement for the payment of a The Nanchang city gates are now
age, when requested to da so by District ad,an ctjes. I-arly m March Lieut, and k . fol. thc dc6t,-uction o! locked.
Attomcy Jeixxuiv, but when Mr. Jerome Mrs. DuDomaine mil arrive in Halifax, t?e

!

ASYLUM EXPENSESA GILDED CHAMBERHE KNOWS THE MEN5

Public Accounts’ Committee to Look 
Into Them Today and Officials Are 
to Be Present-Death of Mrs. Geo.

1 ■F. Gregory—Other News of Fred- Moncton, x. b., Feb. 2o-(SpeciaJ)-The 

ericton.
"In The meantime there had been some 

healthy corporations growing up in the 
dominion. There is the C. P. R. a power
ful corporation in the land. There is an
other corporation known as Mackenzie &

I speech of Hon. H. R. Emerson before the 
hoard of trade, members of the city conn-

-

Mann system. They too have done their 
work in the interests of themselves and 
incidentally Canada. There is another one 
known as the G. T. P. and these have, 
looked after their own interests and they 
have all thought the I. C. R. was a very 
ripe juicy looking plum. There has grown 
up an agitation in reference to transfer 
of the I. C. R. and there was a happy 
circumstance in connection with that. 
There was an immense deficit. When it 
was created and how it was created 1 do 
not know, and if I did, perhaps 1 should 
not tell you. But it was there and it 
startled the people of Canada. 1 simply 
felt that the people of Canada felt that 
unless thé I. C. R. could be run without 
being a dead weight that we in the mail-1 
time provinces would have to steel our
selves against the passing of the read 
from government control.

“I must say I do not find within the 
government any feeling that the rOad 
shoidd pass from government control. But 
I find in thc newspapers ttye idea scatter
ed abroad that we should do something 
with the 1. 0. R. They are seeing today 
that the I. C. R. since the first of July is 
showing a surplus daily in its favor, but 
they put that out of sight entirely. They 
want the I. C. R. to be either transferred 
to a company or place it under the con
trol of experienced commission. If you 
appoint a commission and hand this rail
way over to them there would be no 
power or control outside of that com
mission. Is it not autocracy and despot
ism'

most

1

There is nothing like responsible 
government in that idea or in that con
ception. If that is a good idea with re
spect t<> thc I. 0. R. let us put the post 
office and public works in commission.

“As long as there is party government 
in this country thfre will always be in
fluence. The people now have control of 
the I. < \ R. and if in the administration of

:

7

come

Rut me out

I
Hearst is keeping up his fight vigorous

ly and allows no day to pas* without 
bringing himself prominently before the 
public. He .moves on Albany tomorrow 
with a special train of enthusiasts to press 
his municipal ownership and other bills. 
He won't accomplish anything in Albany 
except lo make a display. He is going 

^ personally and wül probably -have a dele
gation of over 500. Hearst pays all the 
expenses.

i

.

MISSIONARIES ARE 
MASSACRED BY CHINESE MOB

(

:

ROOSEVELT INTERVENES
to prevent coal strike ! collected or held shall be made void; ^ questkmed the witneal abl>üt the I Nine Scott Act cases, information in UVIUIIIHIMH i MM M Vlllll/

Urges President Mitchell to Call Another Convention " INSURANCE COMMISSION*. . A „ .. ... .... , r holders as many sets of names tor drnec- j,er pur.p<>se in makina this affidavit ivaB * K. C. appeared for the defendants in II MVIUU1VL. WUIHIIh/lAI VI 1

Bituminous Miners to Recons.de Action-National Con-.» -mfS»S ”4* "WJBft- 
ierence Will Be Again on March IS. 7 ““r! Æ,‘LSrl*'k Ir°” x"|3Si, r*»r3Sr J*

.shall Bb treated fairlj and alike end that ..Jle waa gomg around «pending money | spottvl:s uaincd Crandelmire and Pincau
No,v York, Feb. 26,-Vrocnlcnt lloo«e- "A strike tuoli a» i« threatened on April |FioHl'era' ’name» and addresses, *1 liîZt " Mi^ltaiiÆaffidaVit «tated that the KrÆ

volt hac again intervened as a peace- 1 is a menace to thc peace and general only advise the governor’s committee to AvitnCce ]iad heard Jones’ mother read a xvaâ tried this morning. Pineau sivore
rn.ikrr between tlie coal min ere and oper- welfare of Uie country. J urge you to consent to voiding all proxies collected by jettcT fTOm bei- son in which lie said lie a„ ilc fiaj nurcliascd a drink of liquor
■«ore and as the result of a letter ad- mafe a further effort to avoid such a -, ha« 1̂1Ibo'*“n«b « dnU>“ *° i at the defendant’s on ^rwy sixteenth
dressed by him to John Mitiihojl, prêta- ..rvu ^ Mr Robbil1ll arc joim chalr. recommended and adv«e the governors' y iha,t ccrrectÏ” asked Mr. Jerome. by Mr (ïlter and the amount of remun-j
«lent of the V niteti Mine >X oikers oi Am- mon ot* the trade agreement vommittee, • committee to do the same. “It. wa* not the word ‘will’ but ‘plan* j eJ.ati,)n not been fixed. Hie defend-1 Ottawa. Feb. 2l>—(Special)—At a meet-, the address >o that in this case there has
erica, a national convention of t.he I. ni- of the National Civic Federation and it1 Jn 11 * le*ter to 4 , . F»veniora com- that iras used. ' an. wore that, hc had sold out his busi- ! j,ig of the cabinet today an order in conn- • been a departure iu favor of the cast and
tod Miners will be held March 15 to try seems to me that this imposes an addi- m'tte® *ur- Lawson advises it o assure j The witness said tihat she once over. | ,lf bis aoll, jjve years ago, and now i oil was passed appointing the commis- tire west.
to reach an agreement, with the soft coal j tjo'nal duly upon you boll, and gives an the Now York legislature that the com-j heard Jones telling about a check. Bicei, , connection with il. ; sioners to investigate life insurance in [. J. Casault, of the parliamentary lib-
o|ierators in the hope of averting the additional reason why each of you should mitt.ee approves of the. new election Jaw was not forced to sign tils, Jones had ,hods pmnloved by Mr. Colter Vanada The commission will be Judge «*,ary, lias been presented with a gold-
thivatened strike of April 1 in thc bituni-. join in making a further effort.” ,1 proposed by the Armstrong committee.I said, but he (Jones) had moved the deci- j -nf tbc s.-ott" Act do not seem! JIcTavidi, of Ottawa (chairman); I. W. headed cane by the library staff as a sou-
inous coal fields. | The conference did not adjourn until1 He urges the governors committee o do mal point to make it thousand. Jones , lvitll public approval. Langmuir, of Toronto, managing director venir of the ôtllh anniversary since his

The president's letter and t.he announce- j nearly 8 o'clock tonight, when Mr. Mitch- «H 111 >«s power to assist in thc passage saui he had the check made out, to l'a- dta(ij ocurred ait her home here at ot' tl]e Toronto General Trusta Corpora- appointment to the public service,
ment that the national convention would j ell announced that after the reading of of thc law tnck because .he could not lumeelf get it., . . k -,ast Bjgbt 0f Mrs. Isabella I tion and L. Kent, of Kent & Turcotte, The Rèdemptorist Fathers of Montreal,^
be held were made public togight by Mr., President Roosevelts letter it was agreed 1 In a third communication addressed to cashed . , t Louisa Gregory, wife of Judge Gregory, accountants, Montreal. wiU this spring build a large Novitiate
Mitchell after a long conference with ; both by himself and the operators that, the policyholders of the New York and Questioned by Mr. Jerome aoout the ” had b*.n' , eUffercr for some time! ]u .electing the mover of the address on a oig b]oek of jand tbev have purchas- 
Francis L. Robbins, president ol the Puts- j the national convention should be called.1 Mutual Life companies who have sent testimony she had previously given con- f|£œ Cabotes, and for the past two the speech from the throne Ccl in Hintonburg The value is believed
burg Coal Co., and chairman of thc bituni- The miners were in «vs.on recently at him their proxies, Mr Lawson explained ; cenung a corneraition in a street car confined to her room. Her, the premier has again given evidence of to be about *5.000.
inous operations who came to New York j Indianapolis but failed to reach an agree- the situation and urged hem to do all in between Major :Tticc taJ exas, , surprise to her relatives his recognition of the growing importance The Novitiate will cost in the neighbor-

failure" rout- tite c-rur,:;, the ; The ,,ego««.ions an agreT„ti be-jr^ that pcfficies to n^propj. are . --------------- --------- --------------- bdngrth^Lto d™!S I "h° “ ^

1res have enjoyed a great industrial peace arrangements have been made for a joint, of “assurance .... .tract” in use. by the Melnerney. of St. John (N.B.). will re- j " -hv c v eara of age and l.ares | replaces luln Me»aa ^ now a commis- other order of the Roman Catholic priest-
w manv vJrs .thanks to the joint, trade I conference Wednesday between ihe sub- companies, which the Armstrong commit- spend to the toast to "Ireland” at thc ! children. lwbvteri^l f ", ° ' » ïta to .1 , sT Y - be «t»U‘shcd m this victmty

igreement tiïat has resulted in the action committees having the «ettlomcnt of too ! tee in their investigations did Wt even St. Patrick's Society banquet here March | active worter In St. l_ata, 1 rre y tenan, has ^cre being at present no house of the
rt your successive convention». ' difficulties in hand. ' the existence of. ' " 1L (Conbwd on page ?. sixth column.) for a I reach Canadian to have seconded. Rolemptorista liera.
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1

demptorist Fathers to Build Large Novitiate Near Ottawa 
This Spring for English-speaking Students.
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odist Sewing Society on Monday even-

Mtw. John Treadwell, of Oakland (Cftl.)t 
with her niece, Mies Eva Stoop, are spend
ing this week in Woodstock, the g-ueeta 
of Mr. Snow.

Miss Nellie Mowatt is at home alter 
having spent several weeks visiting in 
Boston.

Rev. Mr. Dickie, of St. Stephen visited 
St. Andrews last week.

Mrs. A. N. Mahon entertained the guild 
of Greenock church at the manse on Mon
day evening.

On Saturday evening Mies Worrell very 
pleasantly entertained a number of young 
friendship. and Mrs. W. R. Eesaiy being 
the guests of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Grimmer visited tit- *• 
Stephen recently and were the guests 
Mrs. Frank Stoop for a few days.

Mr. Aquin and his eon, who have been 
in town for a few days, have returned to 
Montreal.

Another of the pleasant euchre parties 
under the direction of Mrs. Jules fe. Ihe- 

Andraelo Mil
Thomp

son and Mr. Rigby were the prize win
ners. Miss Morris, Mrs. Davis and Alisa 
Haiti, furnished music for the dancing*

B. B. Murray, for a month or more. Mr»* 
Hodgiins is most cordially welcomed by 
her St. Croix friends.

Mre. R. L. Sloggett left on Saturday 
for her home in Saco (Me.), after ep^nd" 
ing a week in town with her mother, Mis. 
Bolton.

Mr. and Mis. William H. Stevens are 
enjoying a pleasant visit with relatives m 
New York city. They also intend to visit 
Philadelphia before they return.

.Mrs. Uharles J. Lyford and her young 
daughter, Elizabeth, are visiting fnends 
in Boston.

Dr. Frank I. Blair has been spending 
several days in Boston and is expected to 
return this week. -

Mrs. John E. Algar has been quite m 
for several days with a threatened at
tack of pneumonia and has given much 
anxiety to her family and friends. To
day she is reported to he greatly improved 
in her condition.

Mr. John D. Ghipman returned from a 
trip to Montreal on Saturday evening.

Mrs. S. H. Blair was the guest of Mis. 
Frederick C'averhill Jones While in St. 
John last week.

Mi-t and Mrs. Robert IX Rose are vis
iting New York and other western cities.

Mr. Don S. Grimmer ha* returned from 
Montreal after a visit of a few days in 
that city.

Er££SSSS: gVgySS
mony was performed by Rev. Mr. Wheel- Bathurst; James Flaron, from 
er pastor of the Predbyterian church. The ka.and Charles Lanraon and Charles Whea- 
bride, who was unattended, looked very ton from Apple River (N. 6.) 
dainty and pretty in a gown of cham- Rev. and Mrs. A. D Archibald, of Rex 
pagne, pongee silk, with blue trimming, ton visited Ohipman this »=ek- 
After the ceremony a wedding supper was Miss A era d Olloqui, of R » 
served to a number of relatives and gone to Souris (P. E. I.) 
friends. After a short trip, toe.young The following are officers of the ne»J) 
couple will reside in Bathurst. The good organized J & T. Jardine, Ltd., Hextm. 
wishes of very many friends of Mr. and President James Jardine; vmeprœ dent 
Mrs. Pahner are extended to them. John Jardine; secretary-treasurer, David

Two blessings came to the home of Mr. Jardine. 
and Mis. F. 0. Landry during the week— On the 21st met., at Richibucto 1 
congratulations. O’Leanr was married in St A oys u,

Mrs. S. R. Shirley and Mrs. J. Payne, church to Thomas Legoof, lather
have returned from their home in Maine McLaughlin performing 
where they were called last week on ac- sister and brother of the groom and _bnde, 
count of the death of their brother, Geo. i respectively, Miss Anna Legoof and Geo. 
Shirley. Their friends offer their sym- O’Leary, attended, 
pa thy.

/ROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

borne, Main street, in honor of her guest, 
Miss N. Russel, of Newcastle.

Miss Hilda Tait, who is attending Mt. 
Allison Ladies' College, spent a few days 
in town with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Tait, last week, returning to her 
studies on Monday. Miss Tait had as 
guests for over Sunday Miss M. Carver, 
of the department of Oratory, Sackville; 
Miss M. Smith and Misa G. Wwdbury, 
also of the ladies’ college.

'nvifced were Mrs. Wm. B. Snowball, Mrs. 
James Niool, Mrs. George E. Fisher, Mi«- 
Allan A Anderson, Mrs. Edward W. Jar
vis, Mrs. James Strothard, Mrs. R. B. 
Crombie, Mrs. L. J. Tweedie and Miss 
Sara Marshall.

Mrs. Wm. Read, who has been spending 
sqme weeks with relatives in Boston, has 
returned home.

Mias Susie Gillespie has returned from a 
visit to Dorchester.

The cantata, The Haymakers, was given 
before a large audience in the Masonic 
Hall this evening by the Chatham Choral 
dub under the direction of Prof. W. M. 
Clarke. There were two acts, and seven 
characters all in costume, the scenic effect 
being most picturesque and the music was 
good. The whole performance was enjoy
ed by the audiencejaut perhaps the Spread
ers’ chorus, called forth 'the most applause. 
Prof. Clarke, who is a competent instruc
tor, is to be congratulated on the success 
of the entertainment,which is to be repeat
ed tomorrow evening.

The following was the pereonelle: Farm
er, Mr. A. Matthews; Alary, the farmer’s 
daughter, Mias M. MdMiBan; Anna (the 
farmer’s daughter), Miss L. Mereereau; 
William (let assistant), Mr. J. McFariane; 
John (2nd assistant), Mr. W. Brown; 
Dairy Maid, Miss M. Gilmore; Bumpkins, 
Mr. J. MoFarlane; Katy-Did, Mies M. Mc
Lean; spreaders, the Misses L. Mereereau, 
L. S. Smith, Ada Roes, Helen D. Leash- 
map, E. Connor, E. W. Jardine, M. Mc
Lean, E. Dickson; mowers, Messrs. JALac- 
Farlane, A. Dickson, Dr. Sproul, A. W. 
Smith, C. Mereereau, W. Brown, J. Y. 
Mereereau, J. Young; rakers, the Misées 
H. Handing, E. R. Jardine, B. Matthews, 
B. Watiling, M. McMillan, C. Dickson, L. 
Hay, D. McDonald.

Mrs. Bimpecm, of Neguac, is the guest of 
her daughter, Mm. Robert Murray.

Mies Annie Flett, of Nelson, is the guest 
of Mrs. V. Alexis Danville.

Mr. George DeaBrisay, of'; Newcastle, 
spent Sunday in town.

Miss Frances Stead has returned to St. 
John after a short visit to relatives here.

Miss Jessie Sbrothart went on Monday 
to Fredericton to attend the U. N. B. 
capveraagkme to be held Thursday even-

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, N. B., .Feb. 23. (Special) 

The city council held a special meeting 
rtf™ afternoon and approved of the draft 
of a bill to enable the city to encourage 
new industries.

The bill to enable the city to engage 
commercial lighing was, by vote of 8 to 2, 
laid over to give the council a chance to 
correspond with other cities and procure 
information on the subject.

The Bonus bill, so called, asks authority 
to exempt from taxation and water rates 
for a period of ten years any new indus
tries locating here. It also asks authority 
to make loans to assist such industries to 
an amount not exceeding twenty-live per 
cent of the value of buildings end plant, 
to be secured by first mortgage. Loans are 
to be repayable in annual sums of $500 or 
$1,000 without interest. No money is to 
be loaned by the city until the buildings 
are erected and the factory in actual oper
ation.

A section of the bill giving the council 
on application authority to grant free 
water and tax exemption to existing ln- 
dietries with an annual pay roll of $40,000 
and free water to industries with pay roll 
of not less than $20,000, was struck out 
after some discussion.

Aid. Barbour led the apposition to this 
feature, contending that, ft would estab
lish * principle that would mean no end 
at trouble to future councils. Other «Mer
men ou»uired in his views.

1 The draft of the bill no enable the dty 
fee supply electric light, heat and power 
to the inhabitants was read by the city 
chric. It proposed that the city otitaia 
ootbonty to erect and equip a lighting sti
ffen piece the same in the hands of a 
lll■^)l^i^i1n of three members. One eec- 
ÜOO <xf the till asked for authority to ex- 
psnpriete the buildings and plant of the 

i Fredericton Gee Light Company, providing 
a (rira for purchase of the earns oould not

The

m

SACKVILLEiMONCTON WOODSTOCK. Sackville, Feb. 21—Miss Helen Cole, of 
Woodstock, N. B., Feb. 20—On last Fri- Alone ton, is the guest of Mrs. H. M.

Sirs* ssjsssx X"-* «-j.livered a moet interesting address on Oan- Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. 1. L. 
adian Fiction, with the Roberts family as ^tiArook. q{ is the
11 Helen Ryder, of St. Stephen, is •£* <* =“*** WeW°“
•risiting Mre. N. Foster Thon» -MjEB Alice Campbell returned on Mon-

Professor D H. Jones^ of Blaine, was ^ ^ & ^ v^t at St. John, 
the guest of Mr. and Mib. J. A. Lmctoay Mr 1<aWBOn of Montreal, spent
X^W." D. Rankin left Vancouver on mth ^ at ***'
Thursday and is expected in Woodstock ' ^ ftnd Mr< Harmon Scott, of Am-
itomorrow. __ „ ,. , x heist, spent Sunday in town.

T^^1S°i°^lJs>arc Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dobson spent 
and Mme Bva Stoop, ofSt. Andrews, in Poiat de Bute. . , b t during the winter, is
guests of Mr. W. R. Snow, Dr H Second returned on Monday from ™°Mr W S. Tompkins epent part of last * * ,, , , ; home for a abort time.

-S'Wfc. asb-sw.
iL-STi- s*.
odist dhuroh, has accepted a call to Hranp- evening school consisting of one scholar. Miss
iton. . . . vcl*. M'aide of Mt. Allison College, Brown carries with her the hearty con-

In the second howling match between - &mdey ’in Amberat. gratulations and best wishes of a large
the golf and rifle clubs, which took place PGalrtaln Charles Rockwell and wife, of : drole of friends. ___
on last Tuesday evening, toe rafle club ^ Hebert are vjeiting fiends in town.1 On Tuesday evening Miss Jean Osborne 
scored a success, winning by seventy-four ^ j M 0uHon has returned from entertained a few of her friends at the
points. __ . , a pleasant visit at Baie Verte. home of her parents.

1 S- B. Turner spent a few days Mr Joseph H. Prescott, of the Bank On Wredneaday evening Mias Annie An- 
kst week in Houlton. , of No™ Scotia, spent Sunday with his demon, daughter of Mr. and Mis. K. M.

Miss Helen R><3CT> f ^p Stephen, ^ Mis. Wm. Prescott, Anderson, very pleasantly entertained at
came up for the aeaembly dance on Wed ^ v’rte lthe home of her parents some forty of her

Mm. McPherson, of Halifax, is the guest )xrang friends. The evening was enjoy- 
Mr. and Mis. N. Faster Thorne f ^ heJ. ailnt, Mrs. Wm. Harrison. ably epent in the playing of games of var-

Afrs V W Mair left on Mon- Mies Dickie, of Amheist, is the guest of j The party broke up a littleMr. and Mrs. E.W Mur left on Mon ^ powe]] before mid-night, all highly delighted with
^evening for a fortnights visit Colonel Harper has returned from a ^ generous hospitality of their young

M™ Burkhardt of V em<mt, m Invitations have been issued for a whist d of the pnarer meeting in
'ZLr ^ at 1Ira' Th“’ °n ThUm- tbe BaptJZtrv on^ Wednesday evening,

Mrs George Hending left on Saturday Andierst, «P®nt Lun*iy ^ organist, was prœented by Rev. V. W.
for ltosior* ^ M^son T^nse^d on behalf of the churoh and

Hon. W. P. Jones spent Sunday at ^^day^X an extended visit at Mm- congregation with a purse contoinmg a re-
ihome. udie (\ S ) spectaible eum ae a slight token or appre

The second assembly of the season was ^ i^^rd Ogden will' entertain the elation on the part of Urn people of toe
enjoved on list Wednesday evening. The w M g Reading - Circle on Monday faithful services ot Miss Olarke. lhe Rev.
chaperones were Mrs. W. P. Jones, Mrs. everLm„ gentleman in making the presentation
J. T. A. Dibblee and Mre. W. 8. btallen. M and ! Mie George Murill, of Dor- livered a moet felicitous and appropriate 
The music was delightful and the man- ^ Bp(.nte Sunday ^vith Mrs. MuriU'e address. Michael Kelly responded in be-
agement all that could be desired. parents. Mr. and Mre. E. Mel arson, i half of Miss Clarke.

Mm. L. P. Harris, of Grand lake, » Rey ’E A" Westmorland, of the univer- Mr. Townsend also presented from Mrs. 
visiting her father, Mr. Hugh Hay. gRy spent Sunday at Bayfield (N. B.) Ryan, wife of Dr. J. H. Ryan of fcussex,

Mr. A. Myles is absent on a trip up M’r Qeo jj Ayer has recovered from a beautiful white linen cover for the cont
river. . his recent illness. munion table, the doth was beautifully

Rev. W. Bi Wiggins and Mrs. Wiggins Mre <xf Font Lawrence, who has wrought in Mexican work by Mies Clark*,
are spending this week at Marysville. been æriously ill at the home of her Votes of thanks by the ohuroh were ten-

Mr. J. T. Garden left on Thursday for daughter, Mrs. A. P. Snowdon, for some dered both ladies for their kindness. A
Boston. , weeks, is now convalescent. Jhort time ago a cover for similar purposes,

Mr. and Mre. W. A. Walsh, of freaer- Meagw Qorey and Arnold Ayer, of ^^t by the natives of Teneriffe Island, 
ioton, are guests to town Amhenst, spent Sunday in town. was presented by the late Mre. Caroline

The Y. P. A. of/St. Lukes churoh met Mr ^ w lajd by with a Brad^aiy
last evening with Jtas «Trained ankle. Mb* Minnie Vaughan has a duck which

Woodstock, N. B., Feb. 23—Dr. W. D. s^kville, Feb. 24—The death of OUvia, ...
Rankin arrived home on Wednesday from ^ jMeph Wells, Uniack Hill, Raie '7
Vancouver U, attend ”f ^ Vcrte- occurred on Monday after a short ^ ^ yf Jamiary. Let any of our agri
mother, the Me Mrs. Frank Rankin, i Ülness of pneumonia. Deceased was «4 , ^ dietrjcta beab this,
day the following communication, larg y yearg old A husband, nine dhildren, four rJ%e h rain and thaw of Wednesday

r-Wr^u^reigned citizens ^ dMPly ^

of the town of Woodstock and of the j\,neral took place Wednesday Sifter- ^ or
county of Carleton, take the opportunity no(Jn and was ]argCly attended. Rev. R.
of your unexpected presence among us, ot ^ Hartman conducted the service, 
expressing to you the strong desire we R<Jy q jj Young, of St. Stephen, is
entertain, that, if it were not too much £ Rev am) Mm. Steel, Mefch-
of a sacrifice on your part you would
again take up your residence with us and Thg Benior6 at borne took piece last 
resume your practice here. evening and was an unqualified success.

Trusting that you will not consider to ^ and parlors were tastefully
too much of an interference with your decon||ted mth gray and red bunting (toe 
private affairs. co)ore ) The wails were prebtUy

In view of this ^n®d ^ adorned with suitable mottoes,
tition it is hoped that Dr. Rankm will tbe gtainvay thc moWo "Wel-
resume his practice here. come” greeted yo.u. In the exhibition

.Tack Hanson was aiTerted l haJ1 ^ cla6g mot.k ,vae conspicuously ar-
months ago for aseault on a Me giri^At d ()Vf,r ,the putform. Each room pre-
the Pr*U“lnWvlremand- senied an attractive appearance, back ville
Slagmtrato Dibolee Hanson uas remand wae in attendance and tor-
ed "^^-“'feTweeto- tn^ment niahed an excellent programme.

A A pleasing prograTnime wae rendered. A
vocal solo by Miss Foster, of Mt. Allison 
faculty, was beautifully rendered. A vio
lin quartette by Messrs. Wood, Jakeman 
Smith and Hallett wae a pleasing num
ber. Misses Webb and Adame gave a 
much appreciated piano duet; Meeeie.
Davison and Dakin gave a vocal duet in 
their own inimitable way; Miss Ethel 
Purdy delighted the audience with a read
ing, Football Match, Varsity ve. McGiU.

_ , nn t i. in j There were about 700 guests preeent.
n^vws H Mi«, Annie L. Smith, G. Roy Long and 

night Riohibucto Division, No. 42, b. ot received the guests.T celebrated its afty-second anmveraary ^ aadd were 6erved at the close
The attendance was large. Rev William ^ leasant function. The seniors of
Lawson of Riyheld, Westmorland county ^ bp con atulated upon the suc-
an old member was ^nt and gave an . the occasion. The following coin-
address. Robert W. Beers, u. L. W. 1va„JHan F.lHprkin Black,
wae chairman. The proceeds, to pay off ; F!06® XdolnhuM Coloitte Jennie June Milltown, Feb. 22.—J. XVhidden Graham, 
debt on the division’s organ were £52. The ™ Var]ev Fullerton Charles manager of the St. Croix Gotten Mill, lett
programme consisted of speeches, readings, * . ‘ ^<x-ln(ro Killam (ieorce Roy last week'for New York on business,choruses, quartettes, and select**» by ^ O^W JahnTurüng Arthur Ganong arrived home Fnday

Mr. and Mrn. A\illiam H. Barker, ot r-. ■nva^onii’l' ^iatiiIpv Swaine, Oci-nada.
Sheffield, who were visiting Mr. and Mrs. ^ ’T -, c• Wellington Til- Ex-Mayor F. C. Murchie entertajnod a G^getown, Feb. 23—Sheriff Reid, who
Andrew Dunn for over a week, have re- Jame* 1 , Tg k Wram- number of gentlemen friends at dinner lia6 not been in good health for a tew
turned to their home. p Hall Wheeler Chartes Monday evening after which bridge was Weeks, is not yft able to get down to the ■

On Wednesday night the mite society wk’itnmareh flharles ’ William the evening’s entertainment. village. x
social was held at Mrs. ,Wm. Cameron's, "6L " nnem<irei, Mr. Meaglier, Fredericton, who was call- Albert Belyea, Lower Gagetown, a stu-
Mortimore. About fifty or sixty were pres- '’I?8 ' . , ,.„„terdav from an ed here by the sudden illness of his moto- dent at u. N. B., is ill with typhoid lever
cnt. Proceeds over $5. Fred Ryan er, has returned home. at Victoria Hospital, Fredericton. The

The Miller Extract Company are in- extended trap to toe iae nc cam ^ Mi69 Molli* Kelly, who has spent the lagt roport was he was doing as well as
stalling an electric plant in their factory Kev. and -tore, t ari jiacK oi g , m veston, has returned home. coUld be expected and hopes are enter- ;
this week. ar=th.e. G -ns a7id Gef S mtoraon Dr. J. >1 Deacon has returned home toined o{ his recovery. Mr. Belyea «

Rev. Wm. Lawson, of Barfield, visited ttoiveraitv have been from Fredericton where he attended a mother ia in Fredericton awaiting the
Rev. J. B. Champion on Wednesday. ° ■ • * attend the world's meeting of thc Medical Society. crisis of the disease.

Miss Sadie Buckley <md Mis. John Beat- ! appointed delegates to attend h Miss Bertha Dewar left for Fredericton Mrs. H. B. Bridges has been called to
Bathurst, N. B., Feb. 21 .-The social on tie returned from Moncton yesterday. Movement which convenes at Nashville this morning to be present at the college Jem6eg on account of toe illness of her 

Thursday evening held in St. George s Mr. and Mre. G. H. Allen have return- ^"“Vev &^krfUe today en ball. . _ . - fc , mother, Mis. F. Purdy, who is suffering
hall, was even more successful than the ed to CampbeUton. < j "atoviUe The convention will Robert McKenzie, who arrived home in witlh pneumonia.
previous ones. A very interesting pro- Mrs. 'Thomas Holsen was very seriously ? , « davH poor health, is somewhat improved and is Smallpox patients at Clones are better,
gL™ vTs carried out, which was much ill this week. She is now a trifle better. continue for five days, ‘hc ^ oi hie sister, Mre. Peter Dewar. ^ it k reported toe disease has now
-ninverl hv all Miss Maggie Curren is ill at her home in, ------------ broken out in Lower Cambridge.

Mrs Quinn, of Newcastle, came on Sat- Wait Branch. BORDER TOWNS CT ANDREWS R. D. Wilson, the purchaser of W. H.
nrday to accompanv her little nephew, Mias Clara M. Gail has been ill several ®T. ANUHtWO. Ottys farm,_ Tullamore, is here to take
Willie Momrsev. to Oaraquet, where he day*. Mre (.corge ll. Teed, whohasbee Andrews, Feb. 21—The festivities of possession ot purchase
will attend college. Mre. Quinn is spend- Mre. Archie Ferguson has also been quite very ill with diphtoena, has fully :recov- weekg haye but whetted the T. W. Lee returned to St John yester-
ing a few days with her friends in town ill for some time. ered 1,ei’ ‘“’'l411 hoal bad to a of thc merry-makem and the day after being the guest of 1. b. Petera
this week Mrs. C. M. Lockhart, of Moncton, is drive out dady continu week promises some exceedingly for a few days.

Mrs. Jacob White on Monday evening g visiting her mother Mrs WiUiam Boyd. Mrs Hnuy ^ r(tv^ad from a^de- pleasant entertainments. Judge Bbbett held probate courts on
gave a most enjoyable whist party to a J. Crawford and Percy Jones are home Mabe Algar baacre J <1 j ilr8. r. E. Armstrong has issued mvi- Wedncaday.
number of her friends. from Advocate Harbor (N. b.) bghtful visit in Fribcriotou. _ to ■ tations to a number of her friends for One of the pleasant society events was

Mira Gertie Mehan entertained a mm- Mrer H. W. B. Smith returned bhie week j K('X j^^fhis week to'attend toe meeting I Xhuradey evening. a whist party at Mrs. G. Do! eberfs last
her of her married friends on Wednesday from Boston, where she went On October 1 1 Rninewidt hockey league. Mrs. T. R. Wren and Mre. F. 1. Bar- evening.
afternoon at whist. 6>h last, on the sudden death oi her broth- ^ D Raton's afternoon bridge nard will also entertain during khe week Miss Annie Dickie also gave an enjoy-

Rev. Father Byrne, of Norton, made a er there. The latter’s only daughter, is wa6 0ne of toe plees-1 Mas Greenlaw, of Waweig, » inMot. able party to her fnends on Tuesday even-
brief stay in town during the week. He now very critics By ill m Boston, i.he lat-, f t artie6 xiie prize was, Andrews, the guest of her sister, Mrs. jnfi.

guest at toe White house. tor’s brother died only about a year ago. j ^ h Mlv (^r cherry. Mre. Eaton ; T. A. Hartt. She intends remaining some j Judge Rbbett. T. P. Burpee and R. Ï ox
Mre G. Gilbert will entertain some ot: John, son of Alexander Robert*»*, ot wle attired in a dainty gown of white weeks. i went to Fredericton this morning.

her friends on Thureday evening. Nicholas River, spent last Sunday home which was most becoming. The | M™ Noe &t.ns^ returned h«me <m , -------------
Mr. J. Robertson visited hie retatives He has been employed in Royal Bank ot ^ yViW glven. irt honor of Miss Hazel Friday from a dehgbtful «toi several 

and friends here during the week before Canada in Montreal and has been tiens-; who has since returned to her m°^Bj^™k\^na' of St. Stephen,
leaving for Cuba, having been transferred | ferred to Havana. Cuba. home in St. John. . ^ ^ Grimmer
to branch of tbe Royal Bank there, B. E. Johnson has been «elected leader | ^ Maxtha Harns entertained a party i« tlhe of llloa€antjÿ

*-■ xss
T. M. B,™ W Sunday „ » «- *g*J*S« “* *' “““ ÆJ’ST-SftR ï? « g’<« £*

William Murray, of Buotouche. is home on Thursday evening. : f“fc“Te homc ln yie " 0 _ . y
from his late six'weeks’ visit to Boston. Mre John Hodgins arrivedfrom Ot-1 v Ta^tttnto tetaed' toe Meth-

The following have returned to their taw* last week to visit her aunt. Mi». Mrs. x. a. narit euiviwMtmi

Moncton, Feb. 21—Miss Fowler, of St. 
John, who has been toe guest of Mrs. E. 
W. Given for the past two or three weeks, 
returned to her home in St. John on 
Tuesday.

Mre. F. W. Sumner returned on Satur- 
week in Sackville

held in
Tuesday evening. Mre.

band was
on

day from spending a 
with her daughter, Mrs. H. Wood.

Mias Roberta Murolue, of St. Stephen, 
is the guest of Mre. Joe. T. Dustan, Fleet 
street.

Miss Helen Cole de visiting in Seckvflle, 
the gue^t of Mre. H. Wood.

Mre. Milner, of Halifax, is toe guest of 
Mre. I. W. Binoey, Churoh street, x

Mrs. C. A. Murray entertained her 
last week, a

GRAND FALLS.
ST. MARTINS. 24—A mild case olGrand Falls, Feb.

St. [Martine, N. B., Feb. 23.—Vernon smallpox has been discovered in Grand 
MoCumber-, who is in the employ oi tbe Falls, and in consequence the town schools 
C. P. R., and who hae been spending a were closed at noon yesterday by order of 
few days here, returned 4hie week to Me- the board of health, and precautions taken 
Adam to resume his duties.

Walter Gough, son of Opt. Fred Gough,
to prevent the spread of the disease. Mrs. 
Thomas Kelly had been ill for several 
days and, having a peculiar eruption, she 
summoned Dr. B. A. Puddington, who 
pronounced the case smallpox, and order
ed her residence quarantined. There is 
no excitement and little, if any, danger 
that the disease will spread further.

Mms. J. J. Gallagher departed on Thum* 
day for Woodstock, where she will visit 
relatives for several days.

Master W&rd Appleby is critically ill 
with pneumonia, and no hopes are enter
tained of his recovery.

John Giberson, manager for D. Fraser 
& Sons, returned from the woods yester
day, and is spending a few days with bia 
family in town. Mr. Giberson states that 
all the logs have been hauled from th« # 
3'ards, and that when he returns, hauling 
from the stump will commence. This 
winter the hauling was, he say», «° good 
that all records have been beaten. Augus
tus Violette, another prominent lumber- 

has finished operations and hauled

friends on two occasions 
large progressive whist party on Thursday 
evening and a progressive bridge whist 
on Friday evening.

Mm. Geo. S. Spencer was the hostess at 
delightful 5 o’clock tea on Thuro-a very 

day afternoon.
Mass Parley, of St. John, who has been 

visiting Miss Steeves, returned home on 
Tuesday.

Mis. J. M. Lyons was the hostess at 
a very enjoyable 5 o’clock tea on Satur
day afternoon of last week.

Mrs. H. G. M&rr entertained a party of 
young people at a snownhoe tramp on 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chapman spent 
Sunday last in Shediac, the guests of Mr. 
and Mis. E. H. Allen.

Mrs. R. A. Borden is visiting her daugh
ter, Mre. J. W. 6. Black, in Sackville.

Miss B. Ogden, of Sackville, spent 
eral days of this week with friends here.

Mies Jennie Buhner, who holds a posi
tion in Messrs. GreenshieMs’ law office 
in Montreal, arrived here on Monday to 
spend a few weeks visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mre. Rufus Bulmer, Bonacord 
street.

The "Moncton Art Club mot at the 
home of Mre. J. E. Masters, Boteford 
street, on Monday evening.

Mass Hazel Taylor spent several days 
of last week in Newcastle.

Mrs. L. N. Bourque gave a very delight
ful progressive whist party on Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. J. H. Abbott, of Buctouche, spent 
several days of this week with friends 
here.

Miss Helen Fowler, who has been the 
guest of Mies Florence Newman for the 
past two weeks, returned to her home in 
St. John on Friday. v

Mre. F. W. Tennant gave a large pro
gressive whist party on Wednesday even- 
ing. There were six tables of whiet and 
the young ladies present spent a most 
dehgbtful evening.

Mrs. Ryan, of Sackville, is toe guest 
this week of Mrs. F. A. MoCuBy, HlgH- 
fidd street.

Mrs. Fitohebt, of Amherst, is spending 
a few days with friends here.

Hon. Wm. Wilkinson, ex-judge of toe 
county court of Northumberland, etc., 
spent several days of this week here, toe 
guest of Mr. C. P. Harris, Steadman 
street.

Mias Mlartha Gourley, of Amherst, is 
toe guest this week of her friend, Miss 
Greta Rogers.

Mr. end Mrs. Fulton McDougall ar
rived home on Wednesday from the West 
Indies, where they have been spending 
toe winter.

Mis. 0. D. Thompson spent several days 
of this week with friends in Sackville.

Miss Atkinson, of Amherst, is the guest 
of Miss Belle McGinn.

Mre. Thos. Evans left on Tuesday for 
Portsmouth (R. I.), to spend a few 
weeks.

Miss Mary Willett and Miss M. Ghap- 
visiting in Shediac, the guests of

Mkss

sev-,A«fc— 4 lngthy discussion a motion by 
MiVii mini L" and Randolph, that the 

I MU be stood over to enable the council to 
l peoreae data on the eiibject of commensal 
lighting wee carried by vote of 7 to 2. 
liMsnnni Barbour and Chestnut voting

men,
all the logs to the landing. He also eaya 
the present winter has been unprecedent
ed for hauling; just the right quantity ol 

being in the woods and all condi
tions being just right.

Grand Falls Court No. 3281, Indepen
dent order of Foresters, installed the fol
lowing officers last night: Albert A. 
Dixon, C. R.: Fred B. Wilson, V. C. R-! 
A. R. Hallett, P. C. R.; Henry R. Fra
ser, R. S.; IV. L. Wilson, F. S.; Allen 
Murphv, S. W.; John McCormick, J. W.; 
Bert Robinson, S. B.; William Vasseur,
J. B.; Charles Curies*, organist; Charles 
Vaaseur, orator; C. H. Curlesa, C. D.; 
Allen Murphy and C. A. Eetey, finance 
committee; John Vaaseur and Albert Es- 
tey, trustees. Companion Court Martin
ique No. 612, composed of ladies, w*a 
amalgamated with Court Grand Falls» 
subject to ratification of the Supreme 
Chief Ranger.

The Maple Leaf Orchestra will hold a 
ball in Kerteon’a Opera House on Mon-> 
dav evening next.

Norman L. McGloan, St. John, who 
has been visiting friends here for toe 

few days, departed today for St. j

roe- snowHire. F. W. (Harrison, of Woodstock, is 
visiting Mre. W. B. Snowball.

On Saturday evening some of toe mem
bers of toe C. M. B. A. met ait the home 
of Mr. William L. Hogan and presented 
him with a very fine meerschaum pipe. Mr. 
Hogan left for 8t. John Monday to man
age toe New Brunswick branch of the 
Hamilton biscuit and confectionery busi- 
near Mire. Hogan and family will remain 
here until the last of April. Mr. and Mre. 
Hogan have made many friends while in 
Chatham, and will be much miesed.

Mr. Robin Orombie, of the Dominion 
Bank staff, Montreal, who has been spend
ing hie vacation here, left for Montreal 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingraham and Mrs. Rob
inson, of Newcastle, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robinson on Mon-

» f
Far some time after hearing the dele- 

last night regarding the dumping 
of sewerage into the river, the Provincial 
Board of Health considered the matter 

lend finally decided to place all the in- 
> formation which they received before the 
i provincial government, with the 
meofetioa that experte be employed to 

as to whether or not the impari
ties entering the river by means of the 
proposed sewage system would prove a 
menace to the people along the river be
low the dty.

Contractor Hyde, who ia here, says 73,- 
286 feet of piping for the sewage system 
win be shipper from Scotland to St. John 
by steamers in two shipments of 600 tons 
each, the first shipment coming in April.

K.’ A. Bail ant yne, secretary of. the Y. 
M. C. A., left today for Lincoln (Me.), be
ing called there by the death of his
mother. . .

The Maritime Trotting Association met 
in the mayor’s office here today and in ad
dition to transacting ordinary business ar
ranged a schedule for next season's races. 
Those present were T. H. Colter, Frtder- 
icton; R. A. Snowball, Robt. Murrey, 
Chatham; D. I. Welch, Moncton; A. L. 
Somers, Springhill ; J. T. Prescott, Ora P 
King, M. P. P., Sussex. .

Tracks comprising toe cdieuit are Sus
sex, Halifax, Sydney, St. John, Momcton, 
Springhill, Chatham, Fredericton, Char
lottetown, Woodstock.

A schedule for toe season's room was 
adopted as follows:
; Sussex, June 12.

(Monotan, June 22 and 23.
Springhill, June 28 sod 26.
Fredericton, July 3 to 6.
Woodstock, second week in June.
St. John, third week in July.
Springhill, August 13 to 14.

. Moncton, August 24 and 25.
St. John, Sept. 3 to 8.
PWih/iiTTi and Sussex, Sept. 10 to 22, to 

be arranged.
Halifax, Sept. 22 to Oct. 6,, -

Charlottetown, October 8 to 12.
The election of officers for the ensuing 

year resulted as follows:
Brandeat, T. H. Colter; first vice-preel- 

dwt, H.T-Pre*xitt; second vice-president, 
A. L. Somers; secretary, D. I. Welch.

It was to hold the next meeting
at gpnnghill on a date to be agreed upon.

A eoanemttee composed of Hon. F. J. 
Sweeney and Hon. C. W. Robinson was 
appointed to wait on toe different railway 
oompwnies end ask for a reduction of rates

11"

de-recom-

dav.
Mre. F. E. Neale has returned from a 

visit to friends in Dorchester and tit. 
John.

Mrs. R. B. Orombie will leave tonight 
on a visit to Montreal and Toronto.

Miss Jennie Bel], of Newcastle, is the 
guest of Mrs. J. G. Sproul.

Mrs. Frank P. Loggie was hostess at a 
much enjoyed party Friday evening.

Mr. and Mre. Fred McDougall, of Black 
River, will leave tomorrow for Calgary, 
where they purpose residing. riV»1’

Mre. Allan A. Anderson was hostess at 
a large and very delightful 5 o’clock tea on 
Tuesday. She was assisted by Misses E. 
Mary DesBrisay and Nellie Goggin.

Mrs. Cornell is the guest of her ton, 
Prof. A. Cornell.

laternever 
every day

egg past
Stephen. , .

Misa Regina Langen, Tilley, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Olmsbead, in town.

Yesterday afternoon another house m 
which a case of smallpox exists was quar- 
antined. Some say if these cases are 
smallpox the disease has been more or 
less prevalent in this neighborhood all 
winter.

Work at the development of the power 
plant at Aroostook falls will be commenc
ed shortly. All the stock issued at eighty 
cents has been taken at par. Tenders 
have been asked for large quantities of 
cement, and rock cutting will begin with
in two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCluskey arc re- 
ceirfng congratulations on the happening 
of a recent domestic event—a boy.

Mrs. Chad. McCluskey, who has been 
visiting friends in Edmundston for the 
past month, returned home on Thursday.

H R. Hilyard, of St. John, is .visiting 
the Tobique this

an
sincea. m.

HARTLAND
Hartlamd, N. B., Feb. 21—Mre. Wet- 

more, formerly of Moncton, but now of 
Boston, hels been visiting her mother,Mre. 
J. T. Parsons, of Siroonds, and returned 
to her home last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Raymonds, of Si- 
monds, are receiving congratulations on 
the recent arrival of a eon and heir.

Mr. Joeeph Barnett is expected home 
this week from Dalhoueie College for a 
short visit before taking up the study of 
laiw elsewhere.

Mr. Hale, of Woodstock, was here last 
week on business.

Mrs. A. Campbell has been confined to 
the house with grippe.

Miss C. Matheeon was celled to Wood- 
stock last week by toe sudden illness of 
her brother’s wife, Mrs, D. Matheeon. 
She is much better now.

Mrs. Hovey, mother of Mre. Kennedy, 
had a second paralytic stroke last week 
At this time of writing there is no change 
for the better.

Mrs. S. S. Miller and children have re
turned from a pleasant two weeks’ visit 
to her old home in Woodstock.

About thirty young people drove down 
from Centreville last evening to attend 
the carnival in the roller rink.

A few young folk drove up from Wood- 
stock last evening to attend the carnival.

v
NEWCASTLE. At the

Newcastle, N. B., Feb. 21—Mias Ivah 
Schwartz is visiting Mias Fallen at the 
Waverly.

Messrs. R. T. D. Aitken and E. H. Sin
clair returned from a two weeks’ visit 
in New York and Boston.

Misses Helen and Carrie Fraser, of New 
Glasgow (N. S.), are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Lewis.

Miss Grace Morrison, of Chatham is 
spending a few days with Mira Eileen 
Creaghan.

Mr. W. L. Durick went to St. John on
Tuesday.

Mre. John D. Buckley and Miss Ger
trude spent last week at toe Miramichi,

Miss Florence Hickson is visiting friends 
in Ottawa. She is the guest at present of 
Miss Elsie Burns.

Mrs. George Barohill and. Miss Burotall 
entertained a few friends to afternoon 
tea on Tuesday. Among those invited 
were: Mre. J. O. Fish, Mrs. Wm. Aitken, 
Mre. M. G. Andereon, Mrs. James Stab’es, 
Mrs. O. G. Anderson, Mrs.' Doran, Mre. 
Gilmore Stotoart, Mrs. J. Saigeant.

Mre. Henry Ingraham spent a few days 
last week in Chatham with her friend, 
Mrs. Ohas. Robinson.

Invitations are out for an at home at 
the We/varly on Wednesday evening, given 
by Mrs. and Miss Fallen.

The bachelors of Newcastle have issued 
about 250 invitations for an at home in 
the town hall on Friday evening.

man arc 
Mrs. A. J. Webster.

Moncton, N. B., Feb. 23.—(Special)— 
The police this afternoon received a teie- 

from I. C. R. Officer Jones of Am-

his lumber camp on

On Thursday, of last week, James Mc
Laughlin, of Gillespie, and Miss Cassia 
Downing, of Limestone, were mafned by 
Father Joyner, of Grand Falls. The 
happy couple will reside in Gillespie Set
tlement.

Hundreds of cords of pulpwood are 
at Limestone siding in this county await
ing shipment to the United States mar
ket. Tbe pulpwood industry is growing 
in this section, and the shipments are in
creasing every week.

Society has taken a mad whirl, amt 
parties, sociale and dances are now held 
every night in anticipation of the near 
approach of Lent. Mrs. Hugh Taylor eu, 
tertained her friends on Thursday even
ing at a whist party. On Wednesday 
evening a partv was held at the residence 
of Miss Helen McLaughlin. A surprise 
party at the residence of Miss Fraser ia 
the programme for this evening.

court. __
he broke jail. Sheriff Hayward kept in 
touch with Hanson's movements ever 
ginoe. Occasionally he has visited the 
town, but got away ea.fely. Deputy Sher
iff Foster and Constable Woolverton on 
Wednesday visited Island Falls (Me.), and 
succeeded in arresting Hanson, who is 

in the Woodstock jail.

gram
heret asking them bo be on the took out 
for a young man named Frank Gould, 
wan/ted for theft. A young man of that 

and answering in some respects thename
description of the man wanted was then 
in custody on a charge of drunkenness. 
Gould is being detained awaiting Officer 
Jones’ arrival. He had $6 on him and was 
on the way home to Kent county,from the 
River Hebert lumber woods.

The mem/bere of the grievance committee 
of the railway telegraphers are meeting 
here, P. W. D. Campbell, chairman, of tit. 
John, being present.

The police have discovered that Olat 
Lareen committed for trial yesterday for 
sheep stealing is the same party who serv
ed four months in jail recently for run
ning off with a horse owned by L. A. 
Wright of Salisbury. The police also sus
pect Larsen with having something bo do 
with the recent robberies in Moncton. In
vestigation shows that he recently made a 
trip up through Albert county with eur- 
■pttus clothing but the officers are unable 
to find where he disposed of any.

Two more passenger engines built by the 
American Locomotive Works of Montreal 
have arrived here for the I. C. R.

A young man named Wesley Wilson of 
Berry Mills was arrested this afternoon 
on a warrant charging him with assault 
and brought to the city lockup by Con
stable Stevenson.

now

now

HARCOURT.

It m recommended tiret purses in all 
events be limited to $300 and also recom
mended that oo* stake races be eiranged 
at fall meetings for titree and four year 
edda.

* . Fredericton, Feb. 21—The firat levee of 
ibhe season wm hdd yroterday at Govern
ment House, when the guests were re
ceived by Governor Snowball and the
1M<----  Snowball, assisted by Mr. R. S.
Barker, private secretary, and Surgeon- 
Major J. W. Bridges, A. D. C. Mre. James 
W. Bridges poured tea and had toe as- 
Batanoe of Mies O'Brien, erf India, and 
Miss Nan Thompson.

Mira Snowball left this evening to join 
her mother and sister in toe Adarondsek 
Mountains. -

Mrs. Robt. F. Randolph entertained ait 
5 o’clock tea today in honor of Miss Mar
guerite Winslow.

The Lang Syne Whist Club met last 
evening with Mrs. King, when a pleasant 
evening was enjoyed.

Mrs. W. H. West is expected home on 
Saturday from a visit in Maine.

Mre. W. T. Whitehead is this evening 
entertaining at tea and afterwards at 
bridge whiet in honor of Mre. LaBillois.

Miss Louise Murray, of St. John, is 
visiting her aunt, Mre. Colter.

Mrs. M. L. S. Ritchie hes invitations 
out for a euchre party for tomorrow after
noon.

Mre. Weaver was toe hostess at two 
teas, one on Friday and one on Saturday, 
of last week.

Judge and Mre. Longley, of Halifax, 
are visiting in toe city.

Mre. and Mira Oxley, of Halifax, are 
here for a visit of three weeks with Mrs.

. Oxley's son, Mr. Oxley, of the bank.
hire. Skinner, of St. John, is visiting 

Mre. Stanford at. Ebncroft.
Mrs. Moody Rainsford was today re

newing her bridal calls at the residence of 
her mother, Mrs. Andrew Phair, and was 
assisted in entertaining by Mre. Phair and 
Mira Rainsford.

MILLTOWN j

GAGETOWN.

SHEDIAC.
Shediac, Feb. 22—Mr. Gordon Dickie, 

■who is «pending the winter in Wolf- 
ville, arrived in Shediac this week to 
spend a few days in town.

Dr. F. J. White was in Shediac during
this week.

Miss Fannie Lyons returned to Monc
ton this week from spending a few days 
in town at the Weldon, the guest of her 
sistek Mrs. Jas. E. White.

Mr] and Mrs. H. II. Schaeffer, of St. 
John] spent Sunday at “Bellevue,” thc 
guest* of Dr. and Mrs. *E. A. Smith.

Dr. W. Ferguson, of Moncton, was in 
town this week.

Mrs. E. A. Smith returned on Satur
day of last week from a visit to friends 
in Dorchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfrid Purdy, of Shem- 
ogue, were the guests this week of Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodford Avard.

Mrs. C. C. Hamilton, who is spending 
with friends in Newcastle,

BATHURST.

this winter
visited Shediac for a short time during 
tile week.

Mr. and Mis. C. Chapman, of Moncton, 
the guests recently of Mr. and Mrs. 

E. II. Alien, Sackville street.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Avard and little 

daughter Anna are at home from a visit 
to friends in Baie Verte.

Miss I. Northrop, of Moncton, profes
sional nurse, is attending Mrs. D. S. Har
per during her preeent illness, of gas- 

CbatÜMm, Feb. 20.—Mies Vera Wilson is tritie. 
visiting friends in Fredericton. Mr. O. M. Mclanson, who lias been -in

Miss Janie McRae, of Newcastle,was the poor health for thc past few months, left 
guest of Mira E. Marie Curran part of last ml Saturday of last week for Montreal, 
avsek. Dr. L. J. Bellivau accompanied him.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. D. G. Smith On Tuesday of this week Mrs.' W. A. 
gave a 5 o’clock tea, the function being Russel entertained a number of the ladies 
much enjoyed by the guests. Among those of the town at » dinner party at her

were

BLISSVILLE
CHATHAM. Bliraville, Sunbury county, N. B., Feb- 

24.—The Blissvillc whist club was enter
tained by Mr. and Mre. Greateax Satur
day evening.

A new font has been placed in St. 
Luke's church this week. It is- the git 
of Dr. Dundas, lately removed from here.

Jx large number of Rev. G. W. Fceter’e

ihere.
On Wednesday evening at U o’clock Mira 

..Sadie McLean, one of Bathurst’s popular
young ladies, wae married at toe home Pf

1
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LIKELY TO LEASE 'OFFER TO CUT hon. MR. pugsley denies
GLEANER FABRICATION

friends mèt at the parsonage Tuesday J been a guest with Mrs. J. B. Dickie for a 
evening to enjoy on oM fashioned po^rnd | short time, left for her home on JVlon- 
party. A pleasant evening was spent in j day.
conversation and music. Refreshments j Miss Belle Jarvis i* visiting in Kalita* ! 
were served by the ladies. vv.jth her cousin, Mrs. Clyde Davison.

It has been many years since lumbering ( Mlw j A-ikens and little son, w)?o 
operations have been so brisk here as they : ],ave been visiting friends in Truro for 
have been this winter. a few weeks, left for tjieir home in tiali-

Mre. Second and Mrs. Hartt. ot Jack- fax ()n Saturday afternoon, 
eon town, Carleton county, spent a lew 
days here visiting their brothers.

In common with the rest of the prov
ince this parish is suffering from the > 
scarcity of t catchers, of the seven schools 
only three are in operation, those being 
Patterson, Miss Gcorgie Kirkpatrick ;
Bliesville, Miss Jennie Smith; Central Parroboro, Feb. 22—Miss May Jenks:
Bfiesville, Miss Brown. went to Amherst on Saturday to visit

A large number of the young people of her sister, Mrs. Will Black. -------- -------------- -------- Fredericton, Feb. 22—The house met at i been indulging in very pessimistic views
Fredericton Junvtioji aqjoyei] a drive 011 j Miss Gertie Gibson is visiting friend* HamareJ a large i n ... „..! The street railway Ma made an offer to 4.30 p. ro. ! ot the condition o£ the province Tho
Wednesday evening to Rlit-svillc to t.be m .Sackvdle. rire er> seriously damaged b 1-rcdericton, N. B., Icb. 23.—(bpecial.) ,, ,, , . A1 : îneniocrs who arc supporting the go\cm-
home 0if Mr. and Mrs. W. Pell Smith. ; Mr. Bert. Forbes ha* been visiting wooden barn Friday evening belonging to, ^ announcemCnC in regard to the Von- : the common council to light the entire etty , Idle lion. -Mr. 1 ugslcy in answer to -Mr., mpnt (lceupy a positlon „£ independent 
whore a very pleasagt evening was spent friends in town and returned to his home Williajn Marnes of 409 Haymarkct ‘ , . . ' a; a considerable reduction from the pres- > Clarkes inquiry as to whether the alien- , ,Ay,;tv]1 js g!,1(||y accorde<l to them, and we
in games, music, charades ami speeches, at Point Tnpper on Tuesday. Tl ", ,j. . . ■ ,b_ nc tra , u '*i-v ma< 0 J lc Premlcl 1,1 : 6nt -c a u_b, Tlcr annum ;\0 'tion of the government had been called, criticize what is being done from time to
The return home was made in the early Miss Bessie Fulton is «r ending a few *in»re. The.budding stood.m tho rear of, jegig]a.ture on Wednesday night was an rate ot ». a light per annum. 3 * the _____that time for we are not servile followed.
morning and although the r,,in fell their j da.ra with friends in Truro. -Megarity & Kelley', grocery and feed es- ; interœti and jmportant epi60de. Jt was j l”rhcu,ars of t,ue ar0 avallab,e ! , ““f*6 hlr, oh \ WeTltll HnnflA Atraitl
tmirite were not dampened. | • H. J. Logan. M. P., and Stuart Jcnk», : tablishment, in the same budding occu- _ ^ tplt ! for publication until the communication cIose friends of Üic govciriment bad Wants Government House ga

! of Amherst, have been spending a day or pied by Mr. Maynes, and there was grave ! raaf 0 a a lme ^ e C>PP° i been considered but it iti understood ! t-ained the eum of $150,000 in connection ; j muet confo&s it was with disappoint
two in t-oavn. danger of a conflagration, for the district j 6ure of being able to make a severe attack j nTVWIQai mLwiro tl.n \nrtti h'nn with the Central Railway and as to what; ment 1 observed that nothing was raid in

The Knights of Pythias were “at home” | has many wooden structures, several ot ! on go\ernment on account of t-heir | r ^x>' J ’ i steps the government proposed to take to . the speech from the throne in regard V
„ ,, ,, , nr - to about 100 of their friend* on Monday which were adjacent to the barn. nnijpv +n *biR rail wav and when i at Preecnt operated by the city., dô?prove the charge oi corruntion thus i the re-establishment of the govanment
Siiesex, Feb. 22,-»lws H. Ogden, ot, (lve]^ng 8ll|>prr wae 6erved during the! Three home, were rescued, also several P0"^ t0 th‘s a, ! Assuming that the reduction is »nly ?10 a : made, said: i house, but I hope the government will

fcaokvilk\ spent, ^undaj ieic. evening and games and pastime* enjoyed.\ carriages and sleighs were taken out, but their Achilles wae about to step o a ! light the saving on 400 light* would j j.lic attention of the government has1 vct ecc its way clear to do this. It i.~ v
Missi 1 earl Stockton, who m attenn ng ; An interesting programme was also given, I a couple of car loads of hay, straw and front to overwhelm them by his eloquent ! amount to $4,000 a year. ; not been called to these charges except | ‘est imated that it could be put in good

the Ladies’ College,' Sack ville, ar^ve^ in which consisted of music by T. Choienette, feed, the property of Mr. Megarity, were worcjs. j The report of Messrs. Roes & Holgate, j through the inquiry that has been made | condition for $10,000 and furnished
town on Friday last to spend a teav da.^ | \rtJblu- Coffin and F. G. Shannon, and so badly affected by smoke, fire and M-ater ffhere is no denying the fact that .the | of Montreal, has not yet been considered ju this house. My own information with j another $10.000 and that the annual outlay 
with .her parent*. __ ! addresses by Rev. J; S. Cbffin, Stuart ag to be rendered unsaleable. _ obligations incurred by the province in ! by the committee. It is, however, known I regard to this charge is that the state-1 up0n it aftci* that would not exceed $700.

Miss Lil.v I pham, of Sussex Corner, is ; Rev. F. M. Young, N. Graham, D. The fire was discovered about 10.15 connectjon with the railway had been giv- to be a most comprehensive statement and ment is absolutely false. It is absurd on . j am proud to support this administration
^nsiting friends ard relatives at. Upham. k Holmes and II. J. Logan, M. I’. ; 0?clock by a young woman who saw, from j some alarni to many of the best friends ; to enter into the problem of civic lighting the face of it, for the total amount paid j and I have never asked a favor from the

Mi*s Mills, of Boston, arrived in town | Rev. 1). K. Grant has been spending | tbe street, the barn yard illuminated. An 0£ ^ government, who feared that it j with much detail. It is rumored that it ! by the N. B. Railway Company was $180,-1 government and if I am as successful in
Tuesday, having been( called home by a week in Halifax, returning on Monday. ajarm was promptly sent in, but previous wlollld be a* unsuccessful as most of the ! contains certain suggestions which may re- 0Ô0 and to assume that $150,000 of this j this matter as the Hon. Mr. Jones has

the serious illness of her brother, Mr. | Mr. and Mr*. D. K. Holmes enter- tQ arrival of the firemen the three branch Eues in New Brunswick liave been„ volutionize the problem of lighting the 
Burpee Mills. tained a few iriends to a turkey supper, borses, owned by Mr. Megarity, John Me- (jovernITH»n.t supporters feel that it 1 streets and public buildings. {Several at-

Miew XYalVon, of Sydney (N. S.), is the j on .Saturday evening. ; Manus and Mr. Myers, were led out, and .i . C1-©dit of Premier Tweodie tempts .have been made to gain a definite
guest of her sifter, Mrs. Kd. Fairweather. J he bishop ancl nine ct h.s pnest* w ere jugt The inflammable material ^ , A government that they have had idea as to its contents but -without success, to the N. B. Company was

Mr. Ritchie Bell, evangelist, who Ms in u>wn on Wednesday attending the fu-, stored in the barn burned with great ^ boll to ^msle with that problem. In eome qua.rtem the initiative of the last session, the government furnished the the house, but I regretted to hear epm* 
been in Sussex conducting serve* durmg neral of Rev. F ather But er, who wwheld' idit and once it looked as if the sur- „difficult ot street railway at this particular time in fuUest information to thie home It also «tatements from the other «de whrçh
Che past two weeks, left on Thumday lor U» high esteem by all who knew hnn. roundi houges WOuld become ignited. t“, X of putting forward a more favombde propos- m-^ted on a thorough audit of all toe were not accurate. For instance it hae
P F Island Mt'- and Mre- Ehjah Spencer have moved . = b b owned bv Policeman ’ f, ‘ ^ J " p y_ ->inn 1. Hf.r.pt ii-v,,.- rMard,d as accounts of the railway and two exper- been aflirmed that toe debt of the prov-
l m ; into their new home at Riverside, where g13 n “ ' ned bv w devel°pmg the reeources of the Provmce ltion for street lighting Ji regarded as audjtoro were selected to do this ince is $5,000,000. The actual gross debt
„M“ .Bianoh° FOT1,CK 18 T,Rltmg m they arc at home to their friends.' Th/ani-' ««n at a time when it seemed likely to significant. w£k One of those was F. S. Sharpe, j j8 only $1,327,734 and there are assets to
Moncton. . I About thirty of our music lovers are ■snowies arm uam* tirai. a e involve toe province m a very serious ob-, 1 ---------------- who ha« since died and after his death the amount of $834,605, so that toe net

Mr. A. E. Howes, "ho has been m - planning to go to Amherst on JLpcday to “ ^®îiaLk.n ®t and jt ,fa8 a ligation and responsibility. I fTTrnp Tfl Tllf miTnn Mr. Corbett, another experienced account- debt is only $3,493,118. This is a small
treal undergoing treatment, nived h hear Albani. A special train ie engaged ^agond, were , « The coal areas of Queens and Sunbury I L I I LUx I II I UL rill I 11N arrt, completed the w’ork. In that way the debt for a province with the resources of
last u-eek much improved m health. ;/for the occasion. W1£e precaution. ,1 counties have long remained unused for LL I I LUO I U MIL LUI I Ull government satisfied themselves that New Brunswick. Indeed it is smaller than

Mrs. Emery Ferry, of Havelock, was m Mr. E. R. Reed spent a few day* at ..° cî.oc^: * e Tf ia|1 Ç ^ lack of proper meains of communication. _____ everything was bona fide. the debt of the city of St. John. Of
town on W ednesday. home, including bunday, and went to burned itself out, au a _ nger ^ Wae tlicreforo felt by the administra- j For a further answer to this question 1 this debt the sum of $2,166,902 has been

Major Guy Kinnear attended the arti!- ; Halifax on Monday, spreading had been overcome, inere was ^ ^ ^ ^ , fc that the government [The opinions of correspondents are not i that when the members support- expended in subsidizing railways. This
)en- ball in St. John "W ednesday even- . ..  ...........— ; IIteurancc on the barn, and a sma endeavor do something to make necessarily those of The Telegraph. This • government authorized ue to go policy of subsidizing railways is one that
tti$. —nmrn nmiirnn ! S,?ure OT\ Mr* Megarity s hay and teed. lweful to the province, and in thi* newspaper does not unaenaxe to publish all | to the limit of $250,000 for the purpose has been recognized by every governmentTUr P l/CD \T[ n M [P\ I Thc g°Cfla "ere. atored ““'y t,d Y noUcv the leader of the opposition at tiprt ”m”fnlof„the le.“ers /delved. Unsigned ^ putting this road in order it was made in this province. The balance $1,326,000

Hit ntVttl ul [AIVIlHu iX. C0U d gnC h Speared to concur. But he soon found on one aa£of‘th^pe? omy.1“stem's should a eemdition that before any of that money represents the debt that has been incur-
oatiite of the tiro. . , means to separate himsolf from the gov- ** enclosed if return of manuscript is de- was expended there should be a thoiough red for all other purposes, including per-

! I),.lnn<f tJYe ,fire 3 ™an ,1136,1 to gct 1 ; ern,mPnt, in ,hw respect and to make their Jfd ln cttSe It Is not used. The name and audif. xiie government after a complete manent bridges. X think that this to an
_ . „ , n ■ I yond the Salvage Corps lines but Jlr. : eminent m this rropect ant to ma ^ ei ^idrra, or the writer should be sent with examination of the accounts advanced the extremely favorable showing.
Preparations for Next Season's Bust- Doig of the corps prevented him. It to, ”7™“,°" W'fam^nv rVmVnTèftütark “ evWeDCe 01 *°°d ,3iti--Ed- money a„d bafB tons taken every possible The member from Carleton, whom I am

nooo Well Advonrorl I the m3n 6wung at him with 3 ’)3,r 01 i t- , ^ m™T^r _____ means of asc^tMntog the whole trnto in i sorry is not present, did not’, I think, doness Well Advanced. ! skates, cutting Doig’s hand. Fortunately for ■ 'f d crnTT APT Akin 1 IPCNCF regard to this road. I have not toe slight- himself justice when he cast ridicule on
! tun3t6ly for t'he gYo ! ’ ^‘ 88 Z* THE 5C0TT ACT AND LICENSE J hesitation in saving that no state- illustration orchards, as if the govern^

With toe approach of early spring the | . y nTU[D p.nr nr thmrqi^entahop^a^'ex^Ll" ' LAWS ment couH be more false than that mode ^heTmer^a^n^inrS ^

P16 tvlust and dancii^ chab spent a de-1 sound of the hammer in the bedroom at| I HLll LAuL Ul Business men have seen in the -New To tl,e Editor of Thc Telegrapli:- biH*e ^ p^jey laid on the table income. He also sqwke in dospa^ging
>f1\V-UlreTmUg Thi',L=3iJ'm-pnin f I Indiantown denotes the fact that the ; Brunswick Coal and Railway and in toe 8ir,—Your editorial in today's Telegraph | statements of toe debt of Chatham and terms of the work of the minister of

phj” tkp , ^8 ‘ ■! river steamboat people are up and doing n 1111 I nflU rn 11 ai n 1 «>al fields of Queens and Cmnbury eouutaes, : ^ an jn,tjcatjon 0f the growing interest ! tlie bonds of toe school trustees. agriculture, although the value of toat
This (Tliureda.i ) evening he o lb wall be and preparations are in progress for the1 xiu] AI I Ul Y I- IN ||[* me$na making money for themaeUves, jn tbe temperance movement. Few people! Mr. Loger presented the petition in work is recognized by all fair-minded men.
guests of the -Misses tiowes. opening of navigation. ÜIÎIflLLI Urt I UUllU while benefiting the province, and now the wbo ,mderstand the situation will fail to ! favor of a bill to incorporate the Society He ridiculed farmers’ institute meetings

Amalgamation of the passenger lines ; government lias an offer to lease this rati- agree w;tb you that the Scott Act could of st. Jean. although the educational value of toe ad
has gone to the wall for one season at j --------- way for a period of 999 years at $21,000 a be carrjed in the city of St. John. The The house went into committee of the dresses made at these meetings has been
lea t and the indications point to a keen M- Holland nf Randnlnh Taken ; >'«“> which is just three per cent on the questi0A vou raise is as to the relative Whole, Mr. Copp in toe chair, and agreed very great, ,

®t. George, leb. -1. llie social given b\ ; competition both in pasfeenger and freight * j f ! amount tiiey have invested in it, or tor merits off the Scott Act and a license law, to\ the bill respeoting the Aeeocia-tion of My colleague on the committee of pub-
toe young people of the Baptist church on j traftir ^0 Isolation Hospital—Disinfecting amr.T. 'innooou sp. uo appii] aju A'aqj iptq.w and you ask: Would citizens excliange United Baptist Churches of New Bruns- lie accounts from Northumberland lias
Wednesday evening was very success ml. The Star line companv are preparing to r this offer will be accepted is generally the situation in St John for that in Scott wick and toe bill to authorize the, ap- made a great many vague and u-responstole
The vestry was gaily decorated with flags ban,ue a beavy f.rade and running plans ; DUlldlIlgS. agreed. Act towns’ That question as well as pointaient of a temporary speaker when criticisms of toe government, so much so
end Other signs of festivity. One of the llave already been drawn, up. The work --------- 1 Ta (la,™ fin., ta O T p some other parts of the editorial, would the speaker and the chairman of the that I am almost afraad the leader of the
plea*iiig features for the little folks was 0£ overhauling the fleet is now all but i Quite by accident another case of small- j y ... j geem to c]ajm for g^. John a superior coamndttee of supply are botth absent. opposition to getting arbitrary. It ap-
the distribution of the valentine mail by ! complete and very little remains to roe | pox was dieeovered I>iday, this time While three per cent may not quite meet mora^ty ^ compared with Scott Act n T n«m«a.n peare that he has laid dwvn three hard
Rev. Mr. FJet-chcr. Solos were given dur- j (joll0 before everything is in readiness for in Randolph, and last evening the patient | the interest on the obligations which the toxVn5- u* Ue VD * | And mies; aKt, always to cnticiAe
ing the evening by Mrs. J. Sutton Uiark tbe bvPt trip of the season. Besides over- was removed to the isolation hospital. It | government hive incurred, at the present js tbat :ust and fajr and ac<.ording to The order of the day being called, Mr. i the account; second, never to approve oE 
and a duet by Miss Bessie O'Brien and hauling the machinery each of the boats j is a mild case. • j time, it is pointed out that New Bruns- tbe facta? jt’j8 to be borne jn mind that i Osman said: I heard last evening unto ; any expenditure, and third, never to sign
Sliss Marsh. Light refreshments were has been given a coat of paint both in- The sufferer is Maurice Holland, who j wiek will not always be paying four per ,jobn bas a ]arger proportionate police the greatest satisfaction.of the offer that, a report 

~ oerved. The affair netted $20. side and out nnd will start out fresh and about a month ago worked in a lumber i œnt. on its bonds. It is predicted that f0ûce «ajd to be more efficient than that iJiaB been made to lease the Central Rail-, Mi. -Iorr»>n If you -nnuld only make
Mr. Alex' Milne's, of Milne Louts, *1 dean i'm- the season's work. camp with Frank Bredau, who at present ,vithin ten vears, and perhaps verv much of a„v Scott Act town besides an in- iv-ay and the leader of the opposition must i out a report 1 could sign 1 would do

Co., many friends will be glad to hear he ! The Victoria and Pokanoket will be i is ill with smallpox. sooner, this province will be able to i*ue epe“y „f licences to énfoL the law.; have heard of it with equal sat.sfacuou, | Mr Ctanan-I have made great
is recovering from a recent attack of id- ! placed on the Frederieton-St. John route, Friday afternoon the physician ap- three per cent, bonds at par, so that the Yet I have little doubt but that you unless he looks upon this railway as a P* . m u 'm _ c ., _

! and the Majestic will nm between Gage-1 pointed by the board of health to treat inte^ on account of the"railway will be coffid p^lel in Sti John all the inci- j  ̂ ^ to “ ti‘C j
. CM ns. Howard Wallace gave a small whist town and Fredericton. all smallpox cases x lsited Randolph and jupy mC{ Another consideration is the Jeuts to which reference is made in the’ ermneot. , w • - , ' - . ,,

Just what route wiU be piloted to the ’ : certainroyalty on coal which will accrue from tin. Newcastle letter and. in your editorial. ,g^ ™ ^'jdng tTfind^hat after the mournful^ tone with reference to toe
. iiamplam has not as yet been deter- -Mr Hoi- As. the «'W » eBee™tl- Do heensed taverns never violate toe laws | tekeg ^7^“ government the im- finances. I find that the hopeless man

land was un and about but for a coirole a y a 0081 carr>m? roa^’ 110 company in this city? Are there no hotels where , >ortance Gf ^his enterprise hee been recog- does not inspire the people with co.iti-
The Elaine has undergone very exten-1 1 ' £ noticed a i-asii on his bodv CPU,<1 afford to leaee lt whloh not m" the law is systematically violated? Is ; . capitaJj*ts wffio are ready to in- deuce so that they are not likely to place

Mrs. James Dodds slipped on Saturday.; sive repairs; a number of alterations hav- ^ feeling iar from well but says tend to carry at least 100’000 ton6 of coal there no illicit liquor selling and no low yefit ^ money in it. power in his hands. The highway act has
* and fractured a bone in her wrist. -' ping been made and every effort put forth j that did n”t 6U t hjs treble iras annually over it. This would give the dives in this city? Is there no difficulty | The revenue 0{ this province is com- been much criticized by toe opposition 

Miss Russel returned tl.is week from a | to bring the staunch, little craft up to a emallpox As soon as the pbvsician saw government a royalty of $10,000 a year, but and no failure in enforcing license and ; part;ve]y Bmall but the government has but I think it only right that it should 
<pleasant*trip to St. John. , high standard of excellence. A fine new : )ijm Jie LrCeived that he had contracted 1,6 » now inferred, tin's road is to be other laws in this city, in spite of its! to keep up toe various ser- have a fair trial before being condemned.

Bliss Hanson, St. Andrews, is the guest I boiler built ill Glasgow has been installed t(je dj6eage aIld B0 informed him. For utilized for toe puropse of supplying the splendid police force and inspector? The j W(T. out ^ it. fhe auditor-general’s re- It lias not had a fair trial as yet. With
: and new connections have been made be- cbg ^ wec). or £0 bc j)ad j-ept qldte Grand Trunk Pacific with coal, one may police records which only show a tithe i rt bas been attacked but in my opinion regard to our claims against the dominion

Mr. Wallace. Hillsboro, spent Sunday | tween it and the engine which lias been to bome and 6jn(.e tbe appearance eak-ulate on the consumption of at least of the violations are an ample answer. If j jt js a m06t creditable production. It is government I do not agree with the op-
with his daughter, Mrs. Hugh K. Law-1 thoroughly overhauled ami put in' first- of tbe raeh bad remained within doors. 200.000 tons annually for the usé of the the Scott Act is responsible for the worn-1 a truthful record of toe financial position position that it is no use to press them,
ranee. ! class con’ition. This alone will give the q-be bouBe wa6 at once dieinfeeted and railway between Montreal and Moncton, en denounced in the Newcastle letter and ; of tbe province. It might perhaps be Let us push on and our claims will at

boat an adxantage as, according to one of ,p]aced jn quarantine. The phvsiuian also and tliis would give toe province a royalty the disreputable places in which they! m0re full in some department but it fol- last be recognized for no one lias dared
toe directors the Elaine will be able to disinfected a couple of houses in Ran- of $20,000 a year. In whichever light the live, who and what are responsible tor ; ]t>we a system which has been in existence to say that these claims are Hot just. Mr.
make from three to three-and-a-half ; Friday and another house in matter is viewed, nothing but toe greatest similar characters and places in St. John? f,tr years and has given general satiefac- Osman moved the adjournment of ie-

Tetitcodiac, Feb 22—Mrs. Wm. Hard- ! mike an hour in advance of last season. ; jfili'oid, the home of John Kellv, was satisfaction and hopefulness is felt among What about the case of the young boy -tioa. , .
ing returned Friday to Welsford after Four new- state rooms have been added ajgo disinfected, for only vcstei-day Mr. government supporters for the outcome taken wildly drunk from the Opera House The members of the opposition have The house then adjourned,
spending two weeks" with her father, Rev. on the hurricane deck giving sleeping ac- Kelly returned from one of the lumber of this affair in Whitih they feel the gov- to the police station and «hen to the hos-

commodation for ten passengers. These camps near Westfield. eminent, and the premier especially, have j pital? Who has been punished for selling
Dr. Macfarland is to vaccinate a mm- shown so muoli courage and far-sighted- * ,linl liquor? What of the case of toe

iber of people in Randolph today. The n(ys. bringing the matter to a successlul Indian guide who got drunk in this city
board of health will also today disinfect conclusion in spite of the dire predictions and was drowned in the harbor, and of
the Randolph school building, of their enemies and even of a few others the case of his Indian friend who came to

who would not like to be ranked in that seek him and was taken through the 
category streets drunk with a crowd of boys and

; girls at his heels? Who has been punish
ed for selling these Indians in St. John _ , ,
liquor contrary to law? What of the. To the Editor of The Telegraph

oimum DV nui/i Ann i drunken fracas in a house of ill repute ini Sir,—Having noticed an account of the
olulNItU U Y U H lu AuU which a man was burned to death, and. fire at Hampton published in The

NATIONAL LEAGUE : Sen wS JSandVU hall Telegraph and Star on toe 22nd inst., in
naked through the streets to the Jock-up which the correspondent refers to the
a little while ago? Such illustrations in g0O(i services of the hand fire apparatus

Portland, Me.. Feb. 25-A total lose sett-i Flail k L. DickinSOtl, If He Makes the history of St. John are only too owned by the Village people and to turn
mated at *120,ooo, was caused by the fire; .. ~ _ . i notorious, not to mention others, ana small pumps brought out from private
early today which gutted the three story Good. Will Get $3,000 TO I" the ! some not so well known, as to make it houses at the Station, permit me to say 
252,. occupied‘excîuèrively bfj. B. ^cld! inadvisable for St John “to cast the first that this is somewhat misleading, as aU
one of the largest four wholesale drug and OcoaUNi stone’’ at Scott Act towns. _ the pumps supplied on the scene came
paint firms in Maine. Heroic efforts on the j From the Newcastle letter you will no- from the. Village, and belonged to the
Ph|rt hif vhe, ü/em~n îft?iênddmaae Woodstock. F'eb. 23—An Associated, jjcc f0nle 0f the evil denounced has arisen Hampton Fire Protective Association; and

ner party I The Beatrice E. Waring is really a new tained by wcupUta of the adWning build- Pre« despa-ti* frwn Chicago on Wednes-, through an unfortunate change made by that although the correspondent states
Dr Thorne of Havelock xvns in the' boat and there is but little to do but lne=, which were in danger for two houra day states that FVank L Dickinson, a h government ill the license law at the that all praise is due the Canada V ood-

village Monda'v ’ overhaul the engines and apply some) ïgTôi ”*7' thf l,™ty of l last session of the legislature, and wh eh working Company for their splendid work,
Tna Lockhart went to Sussex Wed- fresh paint. The Springfield is also being I it waf^en9 a loud Jîpl^oo was hgârd! k’6= <ba11 «luad> and hst summer eons.d- ; could be easi,y remedied ny them. You ltm had jt not been for the pumps sup-

nesdav to visit fiiend< put in good condition and will be ready ' evidently in the rear of the ground floor, ered one ot the best college pitoneiis n . justly ny the Scott Act. is not responsible plied by the Village these willing work-
The1 tea given by toe ladles of the Mis- j to handle a good summer's trade. ^Tt, TTMZ 'S&oTS Z ^ NrtS ^ ^ ^dr^ ??• "'“"'I buUd"

eionary Aid Society Friday evening at the: The tugboat men are also beginning to block. The shipping department was located r . ,-ttcl.- reCeived in Wood- SPareelv correct in ,!1‘33. 8 ™at thclv P”1'1 on the r<,0.£ o£ , ' ■ Jil
home of Mr» Jarvis Corev wu= well stir themselves and get their craft ini in the back part of the first floor and it is Leagut club tieltcie recexed n o u vote for a prohibitory law and then lng xvhieh was saved only through the
ozonized shape for t]ie season's work in ' supposed the fire started there and commun,- stock yesterday bear out the correctness violation. There is no won- effective work of the Village people's fire
patronized. IF „ . , ,, cated with explosive chemicals and paints. ; Qf the information. Flic people here are ’ ,UI“ • 0. »:mPa Hiecmir-1 n . huilflincr was on! The May Queen is being thoroughly, During the progress of the fire there were ■» it tho success of Mr Dick- dcr temperance men at times are di^cour j apparatus, a»> the J ro»t building wa

overhauled but there i* as vet nothing several explosions, one of ’which caused by P . ; ts i tv ti „ p aged. They have had to fight against : ^rc several time*, and Vas only reachable tour years.
I definite regarding the movements of the the igniting of 3 large aupply of etber in - '«on who is a son ot Fled Dickinson, of « obstacle that unlimited money and b a stream from the hose. Daniel Brown, for aggrax-ated assavl,

Me Ada m, Feb. 2^The Ladies’ Aid So- ! SS , ^ ^ j P f11 -H ^ ^ Jhe f ^ beg to e^that -ny^reason ^ ^sWtin^ with intent, two years

defy of the Union church held an X-sup-. n 3 being° ex ^nded ‘ h? "sTeT^shfn tfir flremT'held their positions and for, b.v the town schools a balJ dh-ectiy and indirectly responsible for | J'h" s^tion people that they are standing Charles Neville, for assault, three montas

gramme consisting ot selection., by the’ in^.ppro^m^^on front^rear.^ Chief team and earned sufficient money during tow£ Û Vend t?o ihetn ! S ^".re ^ta willing to JeLl ^ -ntenred to taventy-fwo months to jail
M^mitr»dMfCrt#0“,tbtfci« «.e river is entirely open to the « °S, Tnt i pay ffir^hTtuTtion Drning the time he the greater portion of liquors there con- g sistancp (in eudi an "occasion, stiff we think ^ “ two

w« reaped , which will probably he about Easter- fumes of chemicals. J L* kept up his studies as he k working sumed. It is sent to men and women and I that, a pump or two at the station would installments ot twentx each.
ThSe was a party on Thursday evening tide. There is still a good deal of heavy U'^Td ^thT^e 'tfl \ for a er-holarahtp which will give him a boy. ^‘TÆr^The^ll.ge

ice in the upper part of the river and, general alarm—the first one for more than college course in Germany. He went to express C. O. D.. and in manx otn r _a„ one to be brought horn tlie x ill g
eniisiderahle rise of water is required to a year—calling out the entire department. ' Chicago University last fall from Tufts not used by ordinary merchants. " hen ] also consider, as the Hampton tire
start it out. The stock, which practically is a tout loss. \ . , f b been ^tbq, as coach for tiic ! Scott Act offenders have been prosecuted. Protective Association's apparatuses Shved

S9»™ toe hle^k was’ L“ed bTrAmfmC eollege base ball team at. a salary of $75 ! St. John money has defended them, and thc Frost building from burning that toe 
Tvrtirr. Vnh 01 —ATrF T.vTii-, i >xr-nt>r nnd Keniisbec Driving Operations ; Whitney, of Kendall & Whitney, whose j ft month, lie lias been given an advance when convicted lias paid thojr hney. In insurance company with whoni^ thc brost I 
Lîuro, Eel . -1. Mr*. John UMiner and * three etory brick agrlenltural warehouse ad- of :1>V the Chicago National club for there any wonder that temperance men house wa* insured, phould recompense the

fter suiter, Miss Jones, gave a delightful The tongor Commercial gives the num- ^red^v insurame ‘ T t ci Si \ Ae ,rvo.it games and if he makes good 1 in Scott Act counties charge the city of aSBOCiat.i0n with at least. *30, which sum
thimble party to some o their friend, last | her of logs to be driven down the Ken- ; £££? SLinSs tomorrow G~W0us of toe lie will ge, $3,000 for the season. I St. John with being the great, hindrance ran and would be used /or the betterment
week. Miss Fitch assisted in serving re- nebee River this season as 136..860,000 feet, othcT drug houses where they will remain j _________ ------------------------- ;n tbe enforcement of thc Scott Act?
freshmen,s. as follows: until temporary quarters are fitted. — ' . , t] cunerior virtue of St.toe (1 home given bv Mrs .1 Marteaux Feet The block will be rebuilt, as soon as the ; Twelfth Anniversary of Marriage T»»n to liaxe the up r

T”, ' g i i « . -, p. ' o-asii nnn insurance is adjusted and the debris cleared John paraded before them in this comiec
on Thureday was a very pleasant affair amt. -Moose finer.................................... 3a,4o0,n00 ou, The walls remain standing and arc not A very pleasant surprise was given Mr. bepause the law is not better kept.

i Mooseheud Lake............................. 30,050,000 greatly weakened. | and Mrs. William P. Giggey, ot W lute- ! ^ bard]y kind, finding, as they do, that |
............ 35,000,000 . i i ■■■■■ - ; head. Kings county, on the evening of Feb. j tb($ artjVP MW4 of tile ills for which they

i 21, when about sixty of their /fiends from . arp (.ondemned is supplied by this city.!
: Hampton, Clifton, Whitehead, Jong 1*1" I There need be lint little surprise when
. and, Nauwigewa.uk and Moss Glen as j tbf>v temperance men in this city that j
| semhled to celebrate the twelfth aimtver- sjnr;e tbp ]jcense laxv fails to protect either

of their .marriage. Dancing and fbpm or us, we are in honor bound to 
sweet breath «tunes of Various kinds furnished the .]|p|p tbem and us> either by bringing in

ing is welUfso amusement of toe evening. the Scott Act or by obtaining an equalty
iidJation ofjjtldi- After suppier had been served, Capt. offeetivc probibitorv laxv. The Newcastle

vs n<# worki^Fprop- i.-Wm. J. fiiggey, on behalf of toe company, clergyman’s statements, when fairly eon-
forgj* to taim Jr\ gave a suitable address and presented to gidcred, are an argument fo- the Scott

! Mr.' and Mrs. Giggey a handsome silver Act. or some other prohibitory enact-
^ 1 rake basket, and pickle dieli. There xvere men't, in adjoining counties, rather than
^ I also many other appropriate gifts from agairist any prohibitory legislation. My

I friends. The company did not disperse ]ast sixteen years have been divided about
until late, all agreeing that a most enjoy- crp,a]]v between towns under the Scott,
able time had been spent, and wishing -Mr. Act and the city of St. John, and my

_ f , and Mrs. Giggey many w>or« years oi : deliberate judgment is in favor of tiie
Sold EverywhegKIn boxes 26 cents. | wedded bliss. I Scott Act, «ad I am an honest beliex-er

IFIRE IN A
DANGER PLACE THE N. B, CENTRAL LIGHT FIGURE\

Rev. H. B. ('lark, of Mt. Allison t n:- 
; vevttily. spent Sa-bbat.fi in Truro a guest 

with Mr. and Mi's. Bentley McLellan.
Declare Charges That $150,000 of Central Railway Money

Barn Blaze Near Marsh Bridge Road J/Vill Be Used to Supply Street Railway People Submit was Given Away Utterly Absurd-C. J. Osman Continues 
Threatened Wooden Dis- Grand Trunk Pacific Reduced Price for City the Debate and Wants Government House Restored, 
trict—Horses Rescued.

i

PARRSB0R0.
Illumination.With Coal

i
SUSSEX.

for

on
was given away to toe friends of toe gov--. i igen in making the 11 art la rid bridge free 
crûment is too absurd for serious con-1 I will be satisfied.
tra diction. As to'how the money given j w1a8 pleased to listen to the eloquent 

disposed of utterances of members on noth sides oi

Mr. R. B. Roskliorongh spent Sunday 
with his parents at FYcdericton and left 
fihe first of the xveek for London (Ont.)

Mr. G. S. Moore, of Amherst, is spend
ing a few days in town the guest ot ; 
friends.

Mr. H. Fl. Goold 'fét urned on Monday 
from a trip to Boston.

Rer. E. Sax-age, of Moncton, spent 
Thursday here.

'ST. GEORGE.

SO.
efforts

-ne** and able to fie out.

parly one evening Last week. The affair 
was exceptionally pleasant.

Mies Belle Armstrong entertained on mined, 
«tihe t&ame evening.

of Mies Edith Baldwin.

PETITC0DIAC.4

1
t

W. B. Armstrong, at the "rectory.
Miss Florence Jones, who has been ! ‘«' e been constructed along the most 

visiting relatives in St. John for the past1 m<>dern and up-to-date lines, and during 
few weeks, returned Thuredav. the day can be converted into two large

Mrs. G. W. Fleming and" Miss Mona, Parlors with ample opportunity for whist
and various other games.

Referring again to the mechanical de- 
spending the winter in KentviUe (N. S.), i Partaient it may not be amiss to state 
returned Friday much improved in health, i that rtie inspector has pronounced the 

Miss Vina Price went to Moncton ! neu* boiler strictly first class.
Thursday to visit friends. i. About $8 000 has up to the present

Mrs. j. J. Daly, of Sussex, and Mrs. W. £>eî? expended on the steamer. . . , , - • J L I C p 14
W. Price were in the village Thursday. The Hampstead is also being put in; DUCK DI0CK, UCCUpieu Dy J. t. UOOIQ, 

Mies Pearce, who has been spending the ; s^dPe 1(>r ^le coming season and nothing U/L | | nrnn-o-!ct DoetmupH
winter with Mr. and Mra. S. L Stockton, « being neglerted to have her in full | Wholesale UfUgglSt, UeStTOyed.
went to Sussex Mondav. readiness for the opening of navigation.

Miss Wort man returned Monday to With the advent of the new steamer 
Moncton after a few weeks’ visit xvith ! Hampton, people living along ’’Old 
Mis* Ina Lockhart. ! Kennebeccasis” will have the finest boat

Mrs. Emery Perry, of Havelock, was! ever placed on the route and everything
in the village Tuesday. possible is being done to have her ready

Wednesday evening Mrs. G. F.'Fowler for her maiden trip with the opening of
entertained a number of friends at a din- the river.

SYDNEY COURT 
SENDS SIX MEN

TO DORCHESTER

in prohibition, as being the necessary, 
right and wise way of dealing with, the 
liquor traffic.

St. John, Feb. 23.
THOMAS MARSHALL.

spent Saturday in Moncton.
Mr. M. Bliss Keith, who has been PORTLAND, ME., HAD 

$120,000 FIRE YESTERDAY
THE HAMPTON FIRE Assailant of Mrs. Stetka, Who Was 

Burned to Death, Gets Four Years 
—One Prisoner to Get Forty Lashes,

WOODSTOCK MAN .

Sydney, Feb. 23—(Special)—The 
preme court closed its session today after 
having before it twenty Crises, some off 
which were thrown out by the grand 
jury, some of the principals acquitted and 
in eigfht of which a verdict of guilty was 
recorded. The indictments ranged from 
assault to shooting with intent to kill.

James Snclgrove, charged with an at
tempt to commit rape upoz> the late Mrs. 
Stetka, was sentenced to tour years ab 
Dorchester.

James Rain nie (colored), for assault 
with intent to kill, three years. ,

Neil McNeil, for robbery, four years in 
Halifax Industrial School.

Dominic Ross, for shooting with intent, 
four years.

James Callaghan, for attempted rape,

6U- ,

1

A
McADAM.

wait for

SUSSEX MEN WANT
A CLUB BUILDING

at the home of Mis* Sadie Trace).

TRURO.
Sussex, X. )!., Ftb. 23--(Spexial)-A 

meeting of the Rifle Social Club ai $1 
these interested in building a club buil t- . 
ing for the use of business and young men 
of the town was held in Medley Memorial 
Hall tonight. A fair attendance was pres
ent. K H. White, G. W. Fowler. M. 1 
ami J. K. McLeod will solicit stock fro n 
the business men, while a committee co v 
sisting of l>r. Daly, (has. W. iShort and 
Herbert McArthur will solicit stock suo- 
Arriptions among the members. Tlie meet
ing adjourned to meet again in two weeks 
time.

of the apparatus.
Thanking you for the space you have 

me in your valued paper, Ikindly, given 
remain,

enrich enjoved bv tfic eicrhty guests.
Mrs. H. W. Thrill is at homo this alter-1 Dead River.... .. 

noon to a large circle of friends.
Mr. <rarfield Murphy, son of 3Irs. Thcs.

Murphy, was married la,st week in Jhcton t 
to Mies Bessie McDonald. The

Yours.
FAIR PLAY.

j East branch and mam Kennebec 
river.. .............................

Hampton Village, Feb. 23, 1006............. 44,760,000 '
a Sweet Breath Well Known Halifax Man Dead

Halifax, Feb. 25— (Special)-R. H. Cogs
well. Jong a local weather prophet and 
well-known watchmaker and jeweller of 
thirl city, died today. He was a son of 
tlie late Captain Cogswell, of the Royal 
Artillery, and thc last of what was once 
a large family in Halifax.

145,860,000 lcounty
ceremony was performed at high noon m 
■the presence of a large number oi in end*.
The bride was gowned in white ohatton
taffeta and carried a beautiful bouquet, j 136 860 000
and was a totaled only by Misa Bessie j ^ avcrage amount driven each year 
Fracer, of Iniro, as flower girl. er j ^ yie p3Ht five years on the Kennebec 
-travelling dress was of blue broadcloth. ( ha6 hccil 133,200,032 feet; amount driven 
(Mr. and Mrs. Muiqffiy mteml rtoidmg m for thc cf 1905 wns 132,025,401 feet.
Halifax.

The musical circle of Truro will greatly j 0n pyiday evening Rev. G. O. Gates’ 
miss Proferifior AV.Hutchins when tie leaves roignation was accepted ni a butsineiss 
X) take his new iK>siti«m in Toronto in a meeting of the congregation of Germain 
tort time. ! street Baptist church. A committee was

Mre. Robert Dickie,of Kentvdllc^ho ties \ appointed to arrange for pulpit supply.

is whr.t all should have, and it can 
be ensured b* the judicious use of 
Beccham's 
denotes th 
at the sligl 
gestive oj| 
erly, do ■

j Logs cut by W. T. Haines *. 
j C’o., Mb y field, which are being

shipped by rail.......................... 9,000.000 Is.
Story of King Edward’s Ill- 

Health Denied.
London, Feb. 25—With reference to tin 

published report that King Edward is t 
a serious condition of health, published 
in a 'sensational paper here today, it 
be said that his majesty is fulfilling f.ll 
his public functions and that he gave sov* 
eral audiences on Saturday, followed by 
a dinner in the evening to llie members 
of -tho lew government.

c:

Bee Thc Ilowe Woodworking Company is 
to go into voluntary liquidation. On Fri
day next J. H. A. L. Fair weather, acting 
for A. ('. Fair-weather, a contributor, will 
ask Judge McLeod for a wii/ding up or
der.

Ci.ll

Pi
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The Speakln’ School <

~rBj== SMÊMÏ'ÊÊÊÊS, WMWSZ=
i-- - ».. r^t^r-rarls&SSS^aeof a ship by tho rlfanlinoss of hi* vhiti tihc countr> an 1 * j American source, an<l it in noteworthy ^ nvako mr>re than twenty knots, and to 1jon ']h<rc

Rlovc* ftftor ho had been his round of in- expand*. Most o t ie companies, <> ’ j that thejr a1lt,hor assort# there i# a de lip so protected that no enemy's gun can method has succeeded, and other* in wmeh
, I -pcction. Today, in all the fleet* in the will welcome the investigation. H T • , ^ thc ,„,lter c]aefi of Venezue-1 ecriou„]y injure it. i[ ,,i", failod. in. the part, and if tboex-

«2rru^feXmpi^.e2aSlliw%on!e|ll3j n«tr *c**, good gunnery » the hall-mark hot of them it should be a great «x or , ^ >n Amcrican protectorate, and The ambitious senator is being told by sev- ; ^"‘'"''^'‘n^jimlt to'tii'c reM' that may
Her Inch. " fiale otc.. ' of efliciency. The spirit of emulation ban tireincnt. _____ , immnrlult^ "intervention by the United era] American editors that if, perchance, . t.hu« be found for Bnttih unemployment
raa^ant'"â™irord tor'SSPwiSrttre.j p„11tJ «red the enthusiasm of officers ami men; , ^ H(Wton Trallw.rlpt haa this dweern- ! State* ‘for the sake of humanity.” Castro h<> knniVH 1l0iV t„ build any such ship, he with great advantage to Canadian dcvalon-
»W2Sfir for 23?ïJ8££r "" I -hooting with twelve and j a„a]yei, <>f the work Of the Arm.tnmg ! has given much excuse for come each »c- ehon!d keep the secret for Uncle Sam in ™cu^ *ent to Canada through

IMPORTANT NOTICE. *uns' *hrowln* c**ht ll"mlml *nd f,ft> eommitlec: j tion, hut the American* may hesitate be- order that other nations may not build th#, wti huvc named should be
t off!re i and hundred pound shells, has come recommendation* if incorporated m 1 fore they take up a job which might cm- j somc nf the Fame type. The ship that aHmrcd of a hearty welcome in Canada,

remittances must be sent ‘J’JSUed to to be regarded as the best possible «port 8 ’ .h„ bu#v broil thorn with one or more European ,, ink „r upsize if reached by They have, their vicar fell* u*. been goodCÆÆtÆ-K-',. -and ail British blood is tinctured with Wfon would ^.^'’“'J^^jmstiom,. Trance recently sen, out war-! ^ ^ would not be fast citizen* here, only men of unb lomishe
Correenonrten/** mud be sdârseeea to , . , ■ , *a nw# a body of regulation*, tending w | . ~ . #| u„♦ minc" 01 u character have been chosen, and the Jack

Editor of The Telegraph. Ft If"' -an, » love of sport. The example which Ad- . p protc<;tl„n to pobeyhold- j *11™ to scare or discipline Castro, but cnmlgh bp of much use for any pur- (|f rcnnmcrative British employment alone

rt -—«vrr r= ! “r-r t :=sr-■zrzrv'r ‘ï
eonsiat in the mere p.sscwmn of ships or ** ’ H,.nnUal ^ the ! ,1M seeming,y cnablcd Lflet~ to, Tcrguadc Maine senator has in mind. But that ^ ^ donc witiront that; but vith it
of men, but xn the delicate combination irlr 1 hi* people that France i« afraid to come ^ ]aUnching of the Dreadnought will set come* a great opportunity of pepeonal
of perfection in mechanical equipment State. xvithin reach of hi* mighty arm. South inventora the world over at work betterment and freedom from the carking
skül of officers and seamen, which « , Jg TJSZ Z T SSb * Rising new marine monsters must he iïÆ
be roach^l only by long and patient tram- | “^be^iion by poheyliohlem o, ^ mg of —f ^ ^

It is somewhat late in thc day to be entire now board* of trustees; a law giving thpm alL Numeroue rod* have been placed t0 caU 1 "P "
preaching doctrine of this sort, which i to policyholders the right to vote by proxy. in ^ckle for him, but hi* back i* still
naval men have taken for granted for ! either personally or by mad; the cancella- wltho„t a scar, 
many years, but it seem* that the failure 1 tion of all proxies now m existence ami 
hitherto to promote the spirit of com- the limitation of the duration of a prox) 
petition betxveen ships and to publish the ; to two months; prohibiting Stockholm .r* 
result, of target work lias resulted in from having control of both stock corn- 
many vassois sinking to a low grade as juinies and mutual companies, and from in- 
respect* gun efficiency. Thc Ixindon Daily vestment in stocks. AU companies owning sion
Telegraph, in discussing the published re-, stocks and bonds of the prohibited classes an active part in civic aftaais. He used 

in commenting upon the are to dispose of them within five years language:
trustee shall be

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH ship* of the navy—and their number is,

. ISipii EHHEEH
E. W. McCRBADT. Editor.

MoGOWAN. Bn*. Mgr.

ADVERTISING RATES.

(Boston Transcript.)
I know since then the world has moved, but 

take It as a rule,
Thor' haint the doin'» nowadays of the old 

time speakln’ school.
I know they now have readers, scholars that 

can come down flno
Into sunlight an’ to shadder, as they run 

along the line.

But you give mo the good old times, if only 
for an hour

The tremblin’ leg? an’ faces flushed, an 
lungs that knew their power.

Nights when ye'd wear yer to the r clo hes, 
an’ have yer piece by heart,

"New England’s Dead,’’ "Bozzaris,” or like 
miff a dlToguc part.

I know we didn't mind our stops, but put 
’em in good places ;

Meet generally at end o' lines we'd step 
mend our pace*.

The night I spoke "John Gilpin, ’ I rode his 
boss to death.

An' w-ent clean back an’ took my scat afore 
I got my breath.

In the afternoon the
night, boys, do yer best;

Throw out yer chin, fling far yer words, au 
on yer right foot rest.

Put yer eyes right on the back seats, ye 
know old folks can’t hear;

An* change y t r foot afore ye tire, an’ keep 
yer story clear.’’

All well enough advisin', 
show ua how—

An' boots a-creak, an’ hearts a-throb, help 
make an’ awkward bow.

One night they come from Deestrick Nine, 
with their big speakers idlin'

They’d clean us out In speakln' for the 
nights we'd downed 'em spelln’.

r

instance* in wjiich hJib
8. J.

■ |
teaoher’d aay, "To-

AUHTOR1ZED AGENT.
Tie following lurent le eul.horUel to cen- 

The Semi-Weekly Tele-»«a« and collect for graph, vie. :h
Wm. Somerville

but he didn’t

JfosMMtï ®eU0$a»6
These men and women came under good

ST. JOHN N. B., FEBRUARY 28, 1906 auspice*, and t»lic outlook for them i*
I promising. If they arc willing to work 

Canada’s corotrilbution to the relief ot and arc ready to learn they ehould find
the world going well with them before 
very long. And if they meet tli»e expecta
tions of those who assisted them to come 
thousands more will follow under similar 
arrangements.

JAPAN’S FAMINE
Paul Jason in his cowhide boots, an Mark 

Erastus Shirley,
Ellhu Gibbs, an’ Silas Tibbs an’ little lame 

Jack Curley. ,
They spoke fust—Paul an’ ’Reetus, an then 

our Linus Leach.
His long arms makln’ gestures, jest shouted 

‘‘Chatham’s Speech."

the SCOTT ACT AND LICENSE 
LAWS

and interesting letter

■was notthe Japanese famine sufferers 
made too soon. Dr. William Elliott Grif- 

I fis, who xxTotc “The Mikado’s Empire,
Boston Mr. Samuel B. Oapen took occa-1 and wl)0 ^ thoroughly familiar v-itb the 

to rebuke the men xvho do not take i gjtuation, writes to the New York Evening
Post appealing for aid for the stricken 
people of the Far Ea«t. He tells of many 
lettem he ha* received, from bueinese men 
in Yokohama, and from missionaries near 
thc famine district, dwelling upon the ne
cessity for immediate relief. “A* one who 
has seen and examined the famine cre
mations,” he write», “heaps of the bone* 
and ashes of many a similar calamity in 
pre-telegraphic day*—I write with vivid- 

of mind -which the facts, figures and 
earnest appeal, from men on the spot

VOTE FOR YOURSELF
Speaking to a Y. M. C. A. meeting inA very earneet 

from the Rev. Thomas Marshall xvill be 
found in smother column of tide iwue. The 
reverend gentleman repeat* The Tele- 
graph’e question: Would citizen, exchange 
the eituatâon in fit. John for that in Scott 
■Act towns? Apparently be believes they 
would make the exchange, and would be 
Justified in doing so. As he haa etudied 
condition, here, and in town, where the 
fioott Act is "in fores,” hie opinion i. 
entitled to respect. He think. St. John 
fee in no position "to cast the first stone” 
st fioott Act towns, and that it* "superior 
(virtue" should not be paraded at the ex- 
1^— of eonmrunitiee having a prohibitory 
law which doe* not prohibit.

Bat this tine of reasoning ie somewhat 
—M* from the main question, which muet 
fce, one would aay, Would condition, here 
aa to sobriety and general morality, be 

worse than they are" now if 1fhe

At the ’phrase the teacher lect’r'd, said that 
stompin' warnt fine.

An’ Introduced our little friend, come up 
from Deestrick Nine.

Put his own chair on the platform, his good 
face all aglow;

I think I even see him now, through lens 
o’ long ago.

I think it was his manly form that made 
him soonest fall,

With his soldier scholars
•fore Port Hudson’s wall.

But ot the night I'm telUn’, only now I see 
his smile.

Jack hobblin’ up atwixt the lamps, along 
the centre aisle.

He helped to seat the orator, an’ when tbe 
alienee fell, ..

jack solemnly began his piece, “The Death 
o’ Little Nell.”

He put such feelln’ In It, with his crutches 
by bis chair.

That han'kerebiefs come out an’ tears went 
failin’ then an’ there.

!

NOTÉ AND COMMENT
turns and
awakening of the admiralty to thc value j and no officer, director or 
of public competition, reminds the pub- pecuniarily ini crested in any sale or loan 
lie that a man-of-war which "cannot fire j except a loan en his own policy. New buRi

is to be limited to $150,000.000 a year

St. John is going to have cheaper street 
lighting. But what ia to be done for 
people who burn ga*?

Mr. Maxwell haa seen the handwriting 
on the wall, and looks for the overthrow 
of the local government. But the chance* 
are he is only joking.

Moncton is to have bigger and better 
railway shops. By the time construction 
is -begun thc town will «begin to look back 
upon
complacency.

“The feeling of men who «ay, ‘bet a/ny- 
the government and le*t me aloneone run

to attend to my business’ is the great fail- 
ure-of this country,’’ eaid Mr. Capen. “Al-quicker and more accurately than any | not*

probable foo she is likely to meet were | and all compxniea muet have standard poll 
much better laid up in a dockyard, for slie ciee. Political contributions arc strictly

ad- ! forbidden, and so arc rebates, bonuses,

marchin’ madethough it is well known that thc govern- 
ment of Breton is one pf tbe best in «be 
country there are those of us who recog
nize the possibility for improvement. No 
man has a right to devote" all his time to 
business and none to the government. The 
man xvho does so and i«rays 'thy kingdom 
come' does not xrtter a Christian prayer.
It is our duty to know all about our city 
government and our sdiools. We ought 
to have intelligent opinions on all ques
tions. ‘ One night when a good mam and a 
saloonkeeper xvcrc fighting for the nomina
tion in a caucus the saloonkeeper w on and 
by one vote. And, do you know xvhilc 
that caucus was going on ISO men were 
around the corner praying for temperance, ^ntry in tbe north part of. the central 
I have no use for thc ‘goody-goody’ man j jfl]andj rich in brax-e men and thc roermt- 
xx-ho stays at home. Thc bad man you | jng ground of the superb second division 
know and can face him. When caucuses ' tkat made so gallant a record for energy 
and prayer meetings come the same night awj valor in Manchuria. In the autumn

the government opened the forest reserves 
freely for tbe people to gather nuts, acorns 
and roots to mix with their acanty rations 
of rice and army biscuits; but the snow 

fell, preventing thc obtaining oi a

would be an embarrassment to any
mirai on the day of battle. The nation ■ prizes or rewards, xvhilc full publicity ■ 

heartily support the authorities in 1 required in all departments, 
instiling on the prime importance of gun- A law is suggested forbidding the in
ner? in every warship flying thc white corporation of assessment or co operatixe 
ensign, and they will rejoice to know insurance companies, or thc ail mission ot 
that the three admirals to whose charge such companies already formed to busi- 
the battle squadrons in the Near Seas ness in the tate. The activities ot al 
are committed are well in line with thc legislative agents or counsels arc to be pul 
official policy which the spokesman of the under strict regulation and the payment 
admiralty have enunciated again and of their service* is to be made public in 
again. * • * England's fleet is still her it* several details. Deferred dividends aie 
all in all, in spile of friend- condemned and strict economy ot admm- 
ships and alliances and courts of uetration should be prescribed by law,
arbitration, and a good shot on while it ti proposed to give policyholders
the day of battle may be worth an the right to sue without an appeal to the 
extra .hip, since a single 'inner' from his attorney-general “Of all thc reforms 

thc end of suggested by the committee, nothing, it is 
beQievcd, is more imperatively demanded

;

nas*
will even

cannot exceed. Let us help.”
The letters to which he refer* come 

from foreignera, not Japanese- Thc na
tive», he remind* the xvorld, do not cry 
out for help, but suffer in silence. The 
Japanese govenrmonrt, the Poet explains, 
“has instituted public xvorks which em
ploy the able bodied and ward off star
vation. Nevertheless the Buffering is ex
treme and will continue in thc late eum- 

The famine region i* a poor, cold

thc great fire of Sunday xvitli some

AM. Frink's work in securing a report 
the cost of lighting the oity bids ^ fair 

to have good result*. A similar estimate 
with respect to gas, in which eo many of 
the people are interested, would be very 
«useful.

we couldWe could Bee the child a-lyin’, 
watch the little bed.

We could almost feel the silence, in the low 
words—‘She was dead."

An’ though we'd never read the book, he 
made it all so clear—

Woo for a stainless spirit gone, an an old 
man waitin’ here.

on
(better or

)ew were repealed end the Scott
Act «abrtàtuted? fit. John, not 'being with
out «in, ti not in a position to cast the 
foot atone; but the more important quee- 
tkm ti u to whether the propoeed change 
(would make the city better 
[Rev, Mr. Marshall eftee many disgraceful 
inodent. in St. John’s record which are 
traceable to the abuse of liquor. The in
dictment is a fair one. But what does it 
prove? Surely not that these incident» 
would not be repeated, if not multiplied, 
rtiould we have a prohibitory law and en
force it no better than it ie enforced to
day in other oommamitics which have 
made long trial of it and whose people 
are quite a. moral and intelligent aa our

Ah yea, 't waa little Jack that night that 
mado us feel so much,

Jack Curley, lame but true o’ heart, a small 
boy on a crutch.

jack’s gone his way—a little mound, a white 
stone, an’ some words:

Grass with the daisies peepin’ through, an 
overhead, the birds.

iner. Railroads hereabout* are getting to be 
high clays investments. At least Mr. 
Emmeiwn says he knows of someone who 
will pay $80,000,000 for title Intercolonial, 
and there is an. offer for thc Central. The 

of tbe bidders in both coses would 
make interecting reading.

Ontario might copy part of New Bruns
wick’* new forestry policy with profit, 
think* tbe Toronto New*. It «ay*;

or woroe.
(

twelve-inch gun may mean 
an enemy* ironclad.”

Practice with the big guns coats an im
am ount of money, but if the guns

T The Speakln' School, too, has gone by; Its 
lights no more aglow,

Look out to greet the country boyu a-txudgln* 
in thc snow. **

yet flies o’ lines that he know then still 
hold their pictures bright.

An' make that dear old school house room 
a scene of’ lastin’ light.

JAMES RILEY.

than that the com panic* should be yQU go
palled to exhibit the results of their man-1 paying. A man who can’t go
agement by annual accounting, 
terceting provision i* that which call* tor 
rtihe continuation in force of podicies alter 
iapec of premium so long as any eurrendcr 
value remain* to e-ppdy to the payment of

namesvo in to thc caucus and let the women
menee
are worth building tbe expenditure which 
enables the crews to use them effectively 
cannot «afcly be neglected. The surpris
ing thing about the whole business is the 
knowledge that had Britain become in- 

naval

An in- around the corner and have hi* baJlot 
counted ou#it to be drummed out of the 
city to tbe tunc of ‘Tho Rogue's March.* ” 

Mr. Capen will be called an extremist 
by eome. But men who do not vote for 
better civic condition*, who do not protest 
against incapacity and extravagance and 
the like in civic condition*, who are "too

soon 
full supply.” One of the new forest regulations of the 

province of New Brunswick is that 31dre- 
after lumbermen must remove thc toi>s 
«and branches of thc trees cut down. This 
brush,as it is usually called,-dries out very 
quickly and is a menace to standing tim- 

nounced his stirring Intention “to proclaim her, because it is so inflammable. At-
from the housetou* of Great Britain and though till* regulation xvill cause tbe him- (London Leader)
from the noue ps „angH considerable xvork and a g.oort The Idea of a mountain taking a strollsun: tgAzsz-jgxsi ss ««£■:?€=«
criminal element of Southern Europe and i recent forestry convention, reference xvae ; and taking In the Rhymnoy, Taft, Barrgoed,«ML

tee, end an annual statement ot the same ^ ^ ^ enough and it ti eeiwd m'lch «“FPort from other Canadians witl, tkc prevention of «eh la^IU^S«ST«d‘ not accountod for by
should be made to the, superintendent ot I in England, or from Englishmen who know ooidd be too stringent. The proposal underground workings, but Is attributed to
insurance. Restrictions arc also placed «rowing, end British judges who ^ CanadiaIw. He is now re- ^Bren-wtik _tione ^ «eo^l/ormati^whlch ™ the
upon the contmtisions that may be paid to keep down |«he prison population of the , mindod «by one London journal that Can- ^ foe w?nt JtoanT “the iumm.r^d eapret-
agents Thc now eafeguords that arc pro- old Country by suggesting the emigration | ada,’8 immigration figurto, with respect to * * * j ally >vhen there has been an exceptionally
posed may appear sweeping and radical, ^ Canada might well -be made the race» coming to this country, arc Mr. Jerome, the New York d»tnct-at beavy ralnfal.y hag p)ayed Bome
bill fihev bavc been euegeeted by abuses . . . . Rrit most satisfactory. In 19M, for example, torney, has been asked repeatedly xvhere i strang0 pranks. it has tossed the railwaysÏÏuafiy darted during Z invert,ga- eub]”t ^ ZZ. The Lo ^ »f 812,000 persons entering the United thc $100,000 campaign fund for his recent aboutit,, tWJooke^ like -.«chbaeks, ^
tion. Thc limitation of the amount of tih government from Ottawa The Lo - ^ ^ per ceQt were Englmh- election came from. Discussing the report ,
, . .x af wov v_ Ann. _ «imrU vear ^on Canadian Gazette cates what it des- sr>eilhing, and of these only four per cent that the Mutual Life supplied tbe money, poxUon of a paCk of hounds, and It haa
s'*;”, 5 " -• « .Z »«. «•*— "* 1- «« BroSdyn B.1. “
turc. It will strike not a few s« outside emigration to Canada u^°r‘hC^'^ position unfortunate for the JU. S, and ^ in<,onceivable that in this condition TheOrilijj» ^ncl^ some time ago^fost

... .. fl1 „„vnr ne thflt hfxlv an<t of a British judge, quoting tihe following , , vast population of 80,000,000 could of aflaire Mr. Jerome could have knowing- Th(, Rhyinney Railway Company have
the constitutional power of that body, ^ ^ Daily Mell of February 12: * unconcerned so Wgc an influx of ly accepted a contribution from the Mutual tried to buttrosa off the mountain from tho
apparently opens «ic ^ "Central Criminal Court, before Judge JtaUanH Hebrews Iixuseians, and Austrians Life to tbe expenses of tbe c^Pa^^| way'will pioblbly0^ pushed’into the river,
dented lnberfereucc witJi business aotni- wnwni wuui«w , , .jilr 1rmp_- ’ A . wag waging. Thc Logic docs not bouevc
ire If the other rreommendations « i V™"i for .bsorption in an Engltih^peaking na- ^ It d(lw L believe that such
Z* law, and strieUy enforecd, the ,n- tv^n tlZyZ^ were^ ind.cfod for ot tiouaUty," a* * review., says. U» fart „ u f ^Ir: Ivins’ mysterious

»£—^ ot ^ a^intir^rebn“o„eMTx'

Messrs. Blankeneee, of : without concern. ^ ^een —Je^ mtt“it
iwffviid^r1^1 obher trholiale To (tin. da. in the same year, there came ^ ^ ü jg withoilt basis. Mr. Jerome 
fowelleni. They purported to come from , 130.331 immigrants, of xvhom ^0,374 were w;ifl olcrtej to a new term, not because he 
Messrs Vender and Hedge», of Bond from the United Kingdom, xvhile 45,229 was William Trax-ei-s Jerome, but because 
street, 'and asked that certain articles be ̂  the United State*. Eighty per he xvae supposed to .rofl^nt0^f ’"X

Btinkeu.ee sent lo Messrs. Vender and remainder a large proportion came tro dft,il.ed t<> exalt.
Hedge* for a confirmatory message, and Scandinavia and Germany. rectitude he may regard the assertion a* nmn
disco vc rod that the telephone niceage* TJ)e Gazette «(«alts of these unworthy of dine usai on. But he owes to Ktom[, 0( X r-iv Brunswick. This ti one ot
were frauds. ___ .. nlli1„ sattifactorv from tho the public a rigid maintenance ot *he the most interesting of stamps. Charles

“.lone*’ mother, with tears in her eyes, ! proportion* a* '1 . character xxihioh tbe public believed Connell was thc postmaster gncral of New
The financial loss ti very heavy—perhaps spiraled to the judge on behalf of her Canadian standpoint, as indeed tn y • ^ whcn it voted for him in such as ton- j BrunriWlvk in i860, and on May 15 he 
a million dollirs-but the effect upon son. saying, patiietically, T do want to u kas a good word to say of the people y^ing numbers. That character cannot t>e | iabUtxJ tkili stamp, xvhich beans his own
v.____ win nnt V, „ „riou* 1* if the save him. Give him a ohancc,' being sont to Canada through the main)ained by refusing to discuss or deny
Moncton xxdl not be *o *er,o,w as til ^ underetanding that the young * ljaily Strathcona. an assertion, so damaging, if true, and
property of individual busino* men to „ia „ ^nt to Canada, thxr judge bound bun gcnerwd.x < £ I rd y , made so impressively as it has been made,
that amount had 'been destroyed. The OTer COme up for judgment if called lord Kothscliild at '. Tlic matter eannot be left in thc air.
government will, no doubt, push forward u.:on.” ! Of the Rothschild colonists just landed
the work of rebuilding with a0 possible ..judge Rentoul,” the Canadian Gazette! here, thc Gazette aay* in part: 
rapidity, and the coming of spring will. sa_W] "ilaj n0 right to be an assenting “Bhey go to definite homos and xvork
make it poonblc to replace all the burned ; p,irty to any arrangement of the kind oi immi-

nvncli bettor ones m I Canmfe. resent* being made the recipient ,.md in Canada before the
season of farm o(>eratiims has really open-

licve. For some reason or other, or for period. i eii(iporbed in this resentment by English od and before the ®°'"”onn
many, some magistrates end some juries Bad a* the facts arc they are less serious jlldgwi and magistrate*.” ment %JlankH the
in these provinces arc reluctant to enforce than was indicated by the first report* lt is well to temper justice with mercy. an<1 generosity of such friends
tho law. Too often the punishment meted which reached St. John on Saturday even- ,ludg0 Bontoids xx-illingnoss to hear the ^ U|u(la and <lf ,he British uuemptoy- 

, , -fi:l1n. rnmanrtion with the ing, and xvhich had it that the whole town mother's plea and give her son another w| il6 Lord Rotiisehild and Lidy Ntra h-
X“y TZ t Z been burned. H would appear tbat|oW may Have been commendable
maximum sentence 'fixed by law against Moncton itself had a narrow escape, and ; rno^h. But tbe man with en alias eon- ^ parly will during

its autlhoritirs should investigate j vjotwi in England, slunild lie. given a noth- ^ monMis of March, April, and May be
ilio report that tho water supply was cr chance in England, not in Canada. One ^iKvee(jod by many other parties of *c-
wholly inadoqunite when first the firemen liminal more or less, here or there, may lceted British workers who are titled iy
began lo work. Thc firat half hour ti mnke little difference. The instance rc^menU Canadian
everything to tlic firemen, and if thc sup- fo,.rcd to, however, is by no means soli- <Mtl„,IllSfoI, jn (ke vaee of Lord Ku'li*- 
ply WW poôr end eome hydrants out of Ury Other judges have complacently ,.kild-s emigrants, and we hope of the 
onler, they could not have had a fair u*ullled, and acted upon their assumption, other aided .endgrant* of titer liarties, the 
chance to save the property. The flames tliat (hnada must take any criminal or thc’viear of'their Tot-
eocured a great start before an aku-in xvas weakling xvho, in their wisdom ti not good ^eiihrain pariah pointed out to them at the 
given, or before effective api»ratiis xvae at cno|lgk for England but may do very xvcll favcwcn gathering, each grown person will ] is highly artistic, 
work, and this too may be a proper suie I Jor "the Colonies.” It ti about tune the j ^ 
ject for investigation. | Urittih government requested such judges

to affect the virtue of discriminating com- : 
if they have it not.

MOVING MOUNTAINA GOOD SHOWINGlast yearvolved in a premium*.
Contrary to previous statements, 

committee does not propose a limitation of 
salaries, and it docs not recommend that 
'the Legislature should undertake to reg
ulate the expenditure of insurance com- 

It cannot undertake the manage-

war
That professional Canadian-in-Engtind 

Mr. Beckles Willson, who recently an-
few of her ships in the Far theown.

Would thc Scott Act be enforced in 
St. John? With elaborate and expensive 
machinery and am overwhelming public 
sentiment behind it, it could be enforced 
here, or anywhere else. But xvould it be 
enforced here as matter* stand? Would 
it not rather neceeritate * great increase 
of the police force to deal with the illicit 
traffic, and would not thc last state of 
tit. John bo xx'orse than tbe first? We 
must repeat that prohibition ti one thing 
and a prohibitory law that is not enforced 
i* quite another. The very evils mentioned 
by Mr. Marshall as existing in St. John 
today flourish even more extensively, in 
proportion to population, in several Scott 
Act centres in New Brunswick. Whether 
this fact must be charged up against lax 
public sentiment or against tho Scott Act, 
or in ■wthat 
question* for consideration.

Sadi fact* a* we have, however, would 
fairly to justify conservative men

not a
Rapt must have made a disgraceful 

in concerned.
Wandering for Fort.y Years in Wales

«bowing so far as gunnery 
And if the Japan cue war taught one les- 

than another it was the prime

ibusy” to play the part of good citizens, 
are hearing n great deal of plain talk about 
tihemeelvee today. And not withoutnon more

neccFFtty for accurate shooting with the 
12-inch

panics.
ment 'of the business, but it holds that all

reason.

A JUDGE’S OPINION
Judge Meagher of the Nova Scotia 

Supreme Court believes the leniency of 
judges and juries is promoting crime in 
the sister province. If a New Brunswick 
judge xvere to express the same opinion 
there would bo many to believe him. Tho 
occasion for his statement was the fact 
that when he was on thc Sydney circuit 
in 1802 there was but a single criminal 

in the entire district, while the other

'

?
case
day he xvas confronted by a docket of 
twenty eases. Yet the county and stipen
diary's courts now pass upon many cases 
which formerly came before the Supreme 
Court. Judgo Meagher expressed the 
opinion that increased prosperity was in 

responsible for the sizq of

i'

I
tion against each, axeipropor

scorn
in warning people against tho assumption 
that St. John under tihe Soott Act a* we 
see it in other places would he any better 
city to live in than it is today. Today, it 
ti true, there ti room for improvement. 
How that improvement ti to be made is, 

venture» to think, as yet an open 
question. There who, like thc Rex-. Mr.

' Marshall, arc trying camretly to ansxver 
this question are to be commended even 
while the plan* they publicly propose 
smurt be regarded as fair subject* for re
view and dticinion. That way progress

Rare New Brunswick Stamp Sold 
New York, Fob. 24—The New York 

Times says: The two rarest postage 
stamps of Canada xvcrc sold last evening, 
when the collection of Mr. Hiram K. 
Deals, formerly president of tlic Amcn- 

l’hilatelic Association, xvas disposed

some measure 
the docket, but said that much of the 
crime xvas oxving to - tho fact that offend
ers received too much encouragement. 
“They first depended on tho grand jury 
to throw out the bill. If they did "not 
escape in this way they next calculated 
on the leniency of thc petty jury, or thc 
supposition that some petty jurymen 
would so for disregard hti oath and tiiorr-

ercAac
without remous menace to the policyhoUl-
cm.

r
;

onr
canTHE MONCTON FIRE of.

One of these was tbe twelve-pence 
black adhesive stamp of Canada having a 
portrait of Queen Victoria and issued in 
1852. It xvae sold for 8102 to John A. KJe- 

. The oilier xvas the five cent Connell

t The fire of Saturday night in Moncton, 
to which The Telegraph devotes much1

Conscious of hie ownspace this morning, will bo a most serious 
by alloxv tho guilty to escape. Even if ; blow to that progressive and rapidly 
convicted, a petition might be circulated j grOTing city, but one, we 
by which they might recule their escape. Kiink, from which it xvill rapidly recover. 
A petition would generally he presented 
to some weak-minded clergyman, and then

are glad tolira.
F

FINDING OUT
While thc Japanese wore demonstrating 

the paramount importance of aoa
portrait, while the ten-cent stamp and the 
seventeen cent stamp of same issue had • 
respectively thc portrait of Queen Vic
toria and the Prince of Wales, now King 
Edward VII. On account oi the five cent 
stamp being adorned xx-ith Connell’s por
trait, the governor disapproved of it and 
ordered it to be destroyed. A few of the » 
Connell stamps escaped destruction.

There were two specimens of this stamp 
ill tlic sale. One was an unused mended 

with a few of the perforations cut

the community would follow. He regret
ted very much thc leniency which the 
community at large showed toward crimi
nals."

Weak-minded clergymen are not so 
in Nova Scotia as the judge ini-

anew
power, and were giving thc world an in
spiring example of effective naval 

the lead- Steamer Man’s Clever Work.
of the Seamen's

! Great Britain,
of the universe,

gunnery,
ling naval power
jihad ns flagship of her China squad- 

vessel xvhose gunners could not

s. I,. Gorbe.ll, manager
acknowledges, with thunks, the 

It from Captain J. W.

numerous
plies, but that mistaken leniency play* 
the large and unfortunate part he at
tributes to it there is much reason to be-

Mission,
structures, with
many cases, within a comparatively short! 0j tainted immigration, and ehould be

receipt of £3 0 
Stewart, through J. Webster, pureer of 

Lakè Champlain.
ron a
hit the broadside of a barn, llow many 

then in Chinese copy,
close. It sold for $3.>. The other was-a 
cancelled copy, in good codition. It fetched'*

the l'. P. R- steamer 
The money xvas the proceeds of a concert 
held on board on the passage to St. John.
The programme for the concert is Blue
'tested with handsome sketches by Mn CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT 
Turn C. p" t Ste"me,;!r0flawed on OF NORTHWEST GRAINERIES
cither side by Union Jacks and surmount- ottawa. Feb. 36—(Special)—Tbe dominion
ii. n imneriuT crown. Underneath government will no longer continue to maned by impcnai cr i ^ ^ K croamerlea ln foe Northwest. At a

is a lain y "kcUu ot 1 *- , • meeting of creamery representatives, called
bridgewith his marine giants u fov the purpose, at Edmonton, J. A. Rud-
e,... On the left-hand margin is a spirited I |Uek- 4alry commissioner, formally handed 
o' 1,1,. „„ horseback On the back to the association foo management otdrawing Ot a lady on liorreii.ua. . ^ freamcrios in Alberta.
riclit hand margin the laav «mu -delegates unanimously adopted
horse appear again. This time, however, llltkm asking the proxiuclal government to
lioi>< ail * . i.rn.vn rider, xvho take up tho work. Tho premier anil tho min
tin' amhial has tfiroxxn m» , ,*,<„• ot agriculture, who wore present,

the ground watching nun t promptly accepted the responsibility, and
1 lie work thc worj^ wm henceforth be carried on under 

provincial auspices.

of tho British whips 
waters were equally deficient dotis not 

but the practice returns showi $113.appear,
that tlio flagslup was "one of the xvorst 

vessel* in the British navy,” andgunnery
it may be guossed that some of her sister 
ships wore little better. Curiously enough
Uio British have only now adopted the if. There is a large and groxving class 
plan of making public the results of target who will not be restrained by any con- 
practice by the navy. It would seem that sidération but the fear of severe punish- 
thc poorest shooting last year xvas done m,„t. That the undue leniency of which 
by dll pu on foreign stations, xvhile the Judge Meagher speaks encourages persons
squadrons in the home seas and the Medi- „f this class to lawlessness, and lead*
terranean made an admirable showing,, them to take risks which they would not 
justifying the report that the"fighting ra-, take were justice more strictly enforced 
liaeity of these ships ' has been practically I by men on jury duty, seems to be clear
doubled aa the result of consistent and j enough _________________________
unwearying practice in gunnery." The, ..uin|.M ,Mci|DANrP INUPÇTI
Channel and North Sea fleet, commanded A CANADIAN INSURANCE INVESTI- 
bv Admiral Sir A. K. Wilson, occupying j
,he position of honor end ns many have From Ottawa eomre the interesting it ! ^ ^ ■ c wa, a „ule amer

hinted, Ot danger, ^ ha* ^ he bi-st^ Urge |10, uneXpeeted announwment that the j ^ went jnto and made j
record, and the «I» (' ,ar^c| ' government xvill' name a committee to ill- | bimeejf dictator, finds that bonvba*L pay*, j gcnatov Hale, of Maine, has been dis-
IlLtrVLTrwUh'nine'ohl' o.'thir- x-lignie Canadian insurai.ee companies. I wonder ti, however, that hti country-1 cycr ginrP he read that the Brit-'

V-inel, shells and another «cored The suggestion ti made that this course , men. some of whom must have lucid in- ,aun,1led a warship equal to any j
" 1 ., adopted rather to allay uneasiness among terval*. can put up with all of the little . . ,

nine lots oui of twelve rounds. h" (.l,an because there ti any man* nonsense. Mr. George Ade, who other two, if not three afloat lh,s Br,t-
„el. Atlantic and Medderraneai, M.els., V . mismanagement, , mos, have had his eye open Cratro for ish ship is to carry ten 12_meh gun,, «reh |
judged by .heir "battle practice were £* „• a„ mvestig,-j some time, and who may yet make him of which will throw a ToO-pound sh 1,

n,M‘l ,U'S' f".mg" R”"m‘ ; ' w l„. undertake,, a, au the country immortpl as the central ligure in a comic twenty mil». She >* to Mean, tixen ,
Hu, there the good report Mid-. A , u| <, p gvante<l tb#t lt wlll he j opera, will do well to examine the latest i knots an hour. Now beuatov Hale ha» 

expert, ... writing »! i .'s^mat eti sa>*| „ ^ ^ fw lnsuranee ' «roelam-ation from Caracas: Castro say* introduced a lull authorizing the app

?

-

off into tho middlo distance'.

the throat.,r all coughs, colds, irritatioiCATION Always safe, pleasant and effectual 
The Baird Company’s

CASTRO'S BOMBAST mon seni^

AMBITIOUS

WineofW ild CherryG’

t
■ Ironchlal end asthmatic coughs are 

The Baird Co., Ltd., Proprietors.
sleepless.will give rest and comfort to ^ 

promptly relieved. At all dealers in mediae. i
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WILL NOT SELL I. C. R.

SAYS EMMERSON TO MAKE BIG MEN - 
OF THE JAPANESE

R. shop horn sounded myher and her daughters the deepest sym- When the I.
,, , , „ assistant, J. Weir, was driving alongpathy has been extended Bridge street in the rear of the works.
A local man by ttie name of-Christopher }jc stood up in the wagon, looked over 

Teed, it is reported, says he saw Mr. the fence and saw a light across the yard.
Jones enter the paint shop, but this state- Then suddenly the whole roof of the paint 
ment has not been continued. A. Mr. 1 shop, he says, seemed to burst into flame.
Elder was with Mr. Stevens when what ; “As to a theory of how it caught I 

left of the body was found and he al-1 should say either from a defective wire or 
so had a most miraculous escape from spontaneous combustion. It was the sort
death. He was among the earliest on the of fire that you cannot get close to and

of tire and was nearly overcome by : live owing to the highly combustible ma- 
blinding smoke. So suffocating was iti terial in the shops, and over at the east- 
that lie was obliged to get on his hands j ern end of the boiler shops was a big
and knees and with face close to the I pulley shaft leaning against the beam. I toll you there was actually an equili-
ground crawled to where he could breathe. I Its weight must have been fully half a brium between receipts and expenditures

Two other men who have good luck ton. My men were working along beneath during that six months 1 am telling you
more than good management to thank for being directly underneath it. It was per- what is an actual fact.”
the fact that they are alive are Marshall haps 9 o’clock on Sunday morning when 'phe Toronto Globe was referred to as 

1 Govang and Robert Magee, the latter a a couple of I. C. R. employes were look- agdatjng to place the Intercolonial into

Machine Shop, Paint Works, Private Cars, Diners, and a Great Quantity of Other WW|5r&jyuSIS,VS.tS a*S‘-î™ SSMT*£-5; !£.
Stock Licked Up-Ahraham Jones Went Back After Personal Effects and Was SS SiATOX ”* ‘

Burned to Deoth—lion. Mr. Emmerson Wires Sympathy and Starts for «kVSKMST
the Railway Town--lntimates That Works Will Be Rebuilt £5,55*81 *1™* ^ E£lzjj£x

at Once-~A Graphic Story of the Conflagration. - î ' ÆÏÏSTÏÏ
the night watchmen at the works To a Jjn6 of w about m fcet long. No. l of this fire.
Telegraph reporter be spoke as follows. engine was stationed on Bridge street at He felt that in what they had done
“I go on duty at 6 o clock and make the pjug near the I. C. R. government on the I. C. R. in the past months no
hourly rounds. I was near the shops stages. She played through a single line injury had been dene to any individual
when the horn sounded andthis w as the ^ jloee about 800 feet long. This was employe on the road. Perhaps where a
îirst I knew of the nre. The time was 6iameeed and two lines of about 400 feet man was not absolutely necessary or tram
about ten minutes to 9. I was in be- were run out and fairly good effective been cancelled they had to take tthe
tween the machine shop and stores at streams were obtained. consequences, yet the people as a Whole
this time and was just on my way to “The space between the shops proved a interested in the road had not been in- 
etart on a round. Between 8 and 9 I had greater hindrance to effective work. The jure(j
- . lJie rounds and had been m the buildings were about 550 feet long. I Mr‘ Emmereon said he felt that the
paint shop about twenty-five minutes pre- measured them a few days ago having m ̂  ,tiiey had accomplished on the road
viously I am sure of this because of thej v,ew the installation of an electric fire ^ not ^ a al(fne but for years to 
special time clock 1 earned. alarm service and boxes throughout the rp. hha+ „vnrv

“Thomas Hogan, who was on duty was | j. C. R. shops and yards. As soon as the * ,, , ^
with me when the horn sounded, and j fire ivould enter a building it would rush ^ . . , ..
when I had been in the shop at tlie time with terrific speed to the other end be- people of Canada that this great
I mentioned there was no sign of fire or cause of the large air spaces beneath. no lon** be a

smell of smoke. As far as I can learn “Had there been a heavy west or south- kunden upon the people, 
the fire started in the cushion-cleaning west wind the results might have been The administration of canals was so 

z-x » ,, , , . shop which is kept locked. I saw flames disastrous to the city. Cihders were undergoing some overhauling the same as
One of the most expensively equipped wmj through the roof directly over found in different parts of the town fully the administration of the railways was and

shops t\ as the machine shop. Half of this th^ room< half a mile away. Concerning the death at -the proper time he would bp ahle to
was destroyed and the damage here was „Mr ^oodv, an engineer, was about of Mr. Jones 1 heard tonight thait he was take the public into his confidence, 
par lcuiarjy heavy. t. * the first man to sec the flames, I under- seen by several persons standing about “1 am deeply interested,” he said, “in
r> at °f the mastfr. mechanic, A. gUnd He looked jn through a window the entrance to the paint shop door at the success of the Intercolonial. I have
B. Me Ha the, was situated in the eastern ^ gaw on t^e a toWel catch, the time the building was on fire and it felt that this fire was a ! great calamity
? ur u theib?ller shoP’ and the entire es- , the flames go up the sides. presumed that he entered to go to his and a grave situation and we should meet
tabhshment is now in rums Valuable When I found out wh£ bad happened I bench and secure some property which he
papers were destroyed. In the main en- rushed al.ounrl to send in an alarm. I was known to possess. I also heard that
gme room of the bo'.ti- shop the mam don t ,the boiiers seriously dam- onft «£ the firemen who was inside the
driving engine and a small electee light a , Afl tQ thc cau6e of the firc j can paint shop stumbled over his body in the “The present year will show splendid
p ant for the shop, also a compressed air bar(ljv tbjnk o{ any thing else except spon- emoke and took hold of his foot.and tried rcau]ts. This is a very great loss, but how
plant were very badly affected. In the (aneoua combustion. There was plenty to pull him out but owing to Mr. Jones muob wjll go to capital account or ex- 
Joft over the boiler shop an especially was(e in the int shop and the double being a heavy man and the fireman tong penditure I do not know. But I do know-
heavy loss was sustained m the total de- ^ f tbe sh were packed with pine partially overcome by smoke he had to ̂ at the money is coming from somewhere

“T i ^ i £5eAPaœ b6tween shavings and sawdust. I never saw a flve attemPt rescue and save ftnd 1 don.,t ^ wheti,er you charge it
I P ®. f, ?n'l , car, re,palr fire travel quicker. I think -when it was his own life. , T to capital or expenditure. It has got to

f, °P a^°U‘ ,eet- f,nd 1al”ne once under way that if afl the water in 5y fî 8nd J' come from somewhere; it is all the same
this a track ran. Between the latter ^ had heen dropped on it it C- b9«ad« attended with consid-
bmld'ng and the car shop the space was tbis throughout the „ight, many times eralbl«Ja^- ^or mstouce, when the oceeded to ^ that he waa going
about thirty-five feet. ., “T _ ’l members of No. 3 Hoee Co. were working , , „ . "7, ,, -uThe railway station house all but w°u,ld not haxe bef]pp“t °> p,,rdv in the machine shop trying to save the to follow the example of the C. V R. and 
.caught. A string of box cars became ig- . The cmI,anelled bl Coroner Purdy patterns,at east end of the madiine shop other railways in reference to Charges to 
nigh ted and about tlie only course left 18 CM n T tt S the fire burst out beneath their feet. An- capital account or expenditures,
open was to make a dash past the depot A ?’„fr°UTolfV’ t rnTlTirher3, C R otbnr great fight we made was to save the ,‘^u ca^ my assurance that the
and in the more roomy space beyond try ^■rmstrüD^ tube shop situated a few feet from the minister of railways as now constituted,
to extinguish the flames. But the blaz- Sa?gster# S. ^ u' east end of the machine shop. This build- ehaü never rebufld shops any where than
ing train had barely commenced to go Among the leading r > ing contained a large gasoline tank which where they have been. You can take the
past ere the caves outside the windows “ uaanl??lt-v of 5>m,0”r^th TifP™ at time was full. Had this caught and assurance also that there is no disposition
of the despatched and Western Union to 1 . ^budding of the work.. AU a e tbe tank exploded the result might have in the government -to make any change and 
offices were^een to catch andtoprevent certain that the works wifi be been ^ trous. The I. C. R. brigade you can go further any you can say this:
if possible the interior of the rooms from the „rnrral manager ?ut ^ a Btro^« fi«ht m preventing the That in so far as any difficulties in having
becoming afire the windows were shut ^ Ilk frock- stid that fire ff?m extending in to the erecting shop thc railway retained as a government road
down. All hands about the station then "hllc dpfPm* tP W storea ro “ a lot of vaiuable machinery lti concerned I have no difficulty with
organized into a bucket brigade, and the be expeotedto aeetheburnt ^esre^ When day broke the rums were still those who sit around me. Whatever dif- 
train having backed away again the sta- pJacfcd,by b ^.M^VoKahlv he k^t cm parÜy obscured by «reat cloud* of ateam fioulties I have are those created by inter-
tion house was saved. lbat tbc mcn "ou,d probab,y bc kept em and smoke. Everywhere were huge tang- ested parties.

By midnight there was every reason to p ?-J c nkn „n„.i manager was ^ bot nnd ahattered machinery. The “j know there arc men in Canada who
believe that the worst of the fire was »ntimistic ‘-Th^ is no question in ton® uppn tpns of brokep mechanism cov- wouM gladly pay the $80,000,000 capital
over, and by 1 o’clock it waa under con- mjnd -» j.e “about rebuilding. To cred fuUy four, acref of ground and the and take control of the railway. But they 
tool. An hour,and a half later the Hall- jioncton’thte blow'is most disastrous but 1111113 stl]1 smouldered. The rafiway tracks mll never get control pf the I. C. R. from 
fax express from, St. John arrived. At w0 be tlianldul that the entire :na.e Tarped and shattered. All that re- this government. Any government that
the city they had been told that the I. ,p]ant was not destroyed. The total dam- mamed of the palatial cars which to eon- proposes to hand thc Intel-colonial
C. R. ear shops at Moncton were destroy- a„c j estimate at S1UOO.OOO. The loss of struct had cost several moderate fortunes, ovcr to a company will not have Henry
ed. At Sussex they learned that the fire rarH jn the paint shop was very seri- u'ere lon8 baas of trucks standing m a R Emmerson a member of it.
was not yet under control, and thc same ollfi and the exact number of care destroy- ““tter of twisted rods and wire. The Intercolonial, Mr. Emmerson said,
intelligence was imparted at Salisbury. cd outside thc shop I dp not know. This The office of the master mechanic w-as >had n1an.y frjcnda in the west, but the 
Passengers crowded the car platforms and wjji nat be known until the list is checked roofless, . the walls tottering, the lofty imembcrs asked him for God’s sake to 
leaned from windows in order to perceive 0ff. The cars contained freight but most girders of the brick car shop had fallen make crads meet 80 they would not 
the first sign of the disaster as the train 0f jt of course, was destroyed. The fire m and adhering to fragments of the be c0Tnpellcd votc its retention
thundered on, and when still miles dis- a disastrous blow but I look forward to bnck wall, for as they fell in the bnck as a g0verrancnt road. The west wanted 
tant from Moncton everybody had reason Kee the ehoi« re-established. Meanwhile walls were forced in also. The new ex- aQ cxcuae to vote in favor cd the road 
to believe that there was no exaggeration we „dn have to work along as best wo may tension to -the car repairing shop was b(- operated bv the government, 
about what they had been told. Ahead with what the fire has spared and with saved through the good work ot No. - u do 'r duty people ” said
the sky was glowing and as the express the facilities at Truro, titcllarton and Company, assœted by fire proof comgated ^ mlmeter. “I am satisfied that all this 
drew nearer it was seen that the ground Halifax.” iron doors which are lowered every night ^ jnfluence and appealing that are
that had been occupied by the car shops A. B. Machafiie, master mechanic, was between the old and new parts. Ifus , . M d exercised will come to
was now a crackling stretch of blazing of the opinion the damage would not ex- concluded Chief Askmans interview. bt j b the Intercolonial will de
timbers, wreckage and coal. Parts of tbe eeed $1,000,000. Taking into consideration G. R. Jouglnns, chief superintendent of ‘t .v,_roTli
brick walls, charroi posts, warped and everything that had been destroyed the motive power, said that at this time he . . . , un
twisted girders and beams stood up gaunt- amount reached would not be less than did not want to issue any public state- a69et itihat the f ]e' of Vanada
ly against the smoky glow. Long lines 51,000,000. ment. 1n >>
of coal trains, thc coal in flames, stretch- John M. Lyons, general passenger agent. Among the men who did not spare ln^ .xmtisHed
ed away through the shifting volume of «discussed the situation but briefly. What themselves in the general work of com- Th® p™-2 Æw 
smoke. The majority of those who had he said was much in line with views which batting the conflagration were: Angus throughout and at the conclusion the fo.- 
witnessed all the destruction had return- has been expressed by his colleagues. McDonald, foreman of car shops: A. S. J®"r‘n8 reeo u,tl°n, waa .™°Ied by A'd: 
ed to tiieir homes. The firemen were yet J. J- Wallace, general freignt agent, (-piypap, foreman of paint shop; Joe Bar- Welch, seconded by ]•. W. Sumner, and 
busy, and their appearance showed that «id: T was over the grounds last w«bt ton_ foreman o£ car-repairing shop; J. T. unanimously adopted by a standing vote: 
thei- had just passed through the fight of an<l toda5’ and am unable to say Where j 1)ustallj cbjef draughtsman; -Mex. Wil- Whereas, The fire in tile Intercolonial 
their lives. Eyebrows and moustaches <-r how the fire started 1 am in hopes that gon foreman „f carpenter shop; Arthur Raflway works has brought great loss to
were singed They had fought a good the shops will bc built.’ If they arc not Stockal]) foreman of blacksmitii shop; the city of Moncton and has thrown many
fight and had won H WÜ1 mean a very 8rcat blow to Monc- (. e Moore, foreman of turning shop; men upon whom families depend for sup-

ton. I see no reason why they should not Jobn ^ugentj foreman of erecting shop; port out of employment and
be built again for thc entire plant was ye,g()n~ 1{and locomotive foreman, and Whereas, the minister of railways has

The tragic details of Abraham Jones’ n°t destroyed. M.v feeling, however, is ^-orman sinciair, foreman of the round j shown his deep sympathy utth the people
death can only be surmised. That he that we will have the shops "n‘lb ™aSa,nd house. : in this great kssby Ins immediate visit
perished, however, is a certainty. He was ^ Emmerson will be here morw The ear works and machine shops were to the city; therefore
fifty-five years of age and leaves a wife J feel ™nüdent he v ill do J k t œtab]ished in Moncton in 1872, having Resolved, That we do express our ap-
and three daughters. He boarded with bave ^® ®hol* pld thhfk that New Iwen removed from Sbediac. Previous to predation of the minister’s visit to
William Stevens on the opposite side of 'ne c»mnet. memoere year the line was known as the old Moncton at the present time and our con-
the street. Mr. Stevens, interviewed by ^ral's"ick get» too ., g European and North American railway. fidence in him and in his loyalty to his
a Telegraph representative, savs that Mr. yfa™ Jt* i„K taken a most constituency and our firm belief that theJones, who had been for thirty years an «Jwhole situation. N° ... . . . . building and plant destroyed by lire will
employe of thc shops, was at liis home ;.. r™ftv wjl] dmlbUess be materially at'- When trains on sidings were hauled to by application of his abihty and energy 
on Saturday night and had supper. Once , 1 , y month ur lnorc,” he said, places of safety very frequently some of be rebuilt upon a larger scale and a more
in the evening he took out his pocket ,,,, j confident that the' works will thc cars would be blazing, while between modern manner and that the city of
book and appeared to bc examining the bc rebudt The most important part,- the them there would be a car quite untouch- Moncton and the maritime provinces will 
contents. He was in the house when the jryn dcpartment, is still intact. I admit ed. ’ . thereby profit from his position as min-
government horn blew and, realizing at t jM. t;u, ffre wil]’have a depressing enough There wore a few explosions,-presumao- jgter of the government of Canada, 
once that it meant a fire in the works, but I expect to see the -shops re- ]y from the oil vats. The minister went to his home in Dor-
started up, exclaiming that lie must hurry built.” Envious eyes regarded the tons of bum- cbester -this evening and goes 'to St.
out and ascertain if bis shop (meaning the jjr Emmcrsons telegram was most re- jng coal. John tomorrow and from there to Ot-
paint shop) was on fire. assuring and I expect that when he ar- Embers lodged as far as a quarter of a

“I saw him run out,” said Mr. Stevens; ldvC6 and ]0olts carefully into every mat- mile distant.
“and a little later I followed. I didn’t (er v;eivd will be afl the more emphatic. The firemen had no difficulty, in re
sec him in the crowd and as the night jjc wd] reacfi here tomorrow and it is straining the ci-owds.
wore along and lie didn't appear, I began possible that thc prime minister, Sir AN il- “jf only the old station would go,” is
to fear for his safety.” . ; frifl Laurier, will be with, him. I cannot a thread-bare saying in Moncton. It al-

Mr. Stevens and his son were up for ; say anytliing j-ositive as to this but there mos^ caught and is still here,
the most of thc- night and after break- is a rumor to this effect. A great deal of j(. was costly, spectacular and disas- »/• _■»_ _j t-rnm i \
fast they revisited the ruins. They were j the machinery, T think, is not so badly j-rous. - '
passing along over the ripped and sinon! damaged' as would appear at first glance. The carpenters, who work about the Church and was very highly esteemed in
during floor of the paint shop when Mr. The tiro is unquestionably a great loss to, shops, lost all of their equipment. j the community. She is survived by one
Stevens saw something lying in the ashes the road but in the end I feel that it wu Many went looking for relics instead of -orobber j'red T. Whittaker of the I. C. R.
not far from where had been one of the benefit Moncton. The lire was one of the jouking for religion. rM»nn and two sisters Mrs.
paint shop doors. It was a battered si! I fiercest I have ever seen. V\ itlnn ten Au Moncton saw the fire and afl Monc- offlce- ’ , . .. " .’ ,,
ver watch. He examined again and saw a j minutes after I saw it first the whole of ! ^ ^ thc n,ins. Enoch Chestnut of this city and Mrs.
charred-skull and about, a peck of bones, the paint *hed was 6Un‘pl/Jr._e?veJ^,^M1,t Chief Ackman and his staff fought to a' William Morris of Regina. Mrs. T. H.
a handful of coins all run together and, tire. It was an excee 1 g y j fjnish. So did the I. C. R. brigade. j 0f St. John is a niece of the de*
a bunch of keys. He had discovered all! conflagration to light. 1 1 i xhe Western Union had men out look-1
that there was left of Mr. Jones. ! Place ladders against theshopsrand manage j ftei. thc „.ire .]lich were but slight- ceasod' • T v . n|.

Dr. Purdy, the coroner, was notified to climb until they reached thfn„top bag iygaffected. Harold Ixil-orest wnue returning from
and, pending his arrival, the bones were the fearfully hot blasts tlf laddcr The whole lighting system at the sta- ; a hockey match in Marysville Friday
covered with planking. Previous to this forced them to crouch Mown on the ladder work3 and offices was cut off. After I night fell from a sleigh and broke his buy pictures with our dollars, Bernhardt,
several bovs had forced their way to the and finally defend. mdinight oil lamps were resorted to. J right leg below the knee appeared to think that we might create
front and they were busy hunting for sou- «uch heat. There has been mme c_ | --------------- ■ —~  -------------- I The funeral of the late Mrs. I. A. an atmosphere which would breed poets.
venire among the bones of one whom cism of the weak water supply Put our g, „ „ Hm News H. titraton took place this afternoon and It seems that Australia buys pictures;
îhev bad known Upon the coroner’s ar- the fire I took pains to test the city pres Hopewell Hill News. ^ & ]arge attendance. The body was and it ha. fewer dollare than we have,
rival the ashes the watch and other ef- el,rc and found it trom fortj to toit) 1 • j Hopewen mil, Feb. 2a—Mrs. Christopher, : ukcn lo tlie cathedral, where services Even Now York,and certainly Boston,buy

Ithia section of the works was a small brass buiIdiag crumblerand^dlsapprared in the be held this evening. That Mr. Jones ^a^"'any Jut^mùnt^t'tl.^ junc- P Rufus Wright, of the I., C. K. works, grounffi The list ot mourners ind-udedA^ IjJ^that he might let Canadian artists

foundry, employing about six mcn and , waye3 8of tire. Ihen ,he ‘flamcs soaring entered the paint shed when it was almost ‘V,? «timatod the damage at about Monc^ vislti^ hi. bem^Mountidfie. W Petere ****** of Canadian heroism and
used for turning out bushes. yet further south swept upon' the car in flames is (lie belief of many. He had ?1(|00qy,, and wae confident, lie «aid, that ^ visited his' home here last week. Ills £ 1 {rom£ ^rida Saturday night. 5^. Walk Fba

The loss upon all of this machinery is sb jn wi,jch was the boiler room, and in -the building a email compartment teai ’rarv structures would ‘be erected to, fatfier Hewston Stewart, who has beeu in , werc T C Vilen Del^fcv Teglslative Buildings of Ontario; and tha
not regarded as total and pending a care- wb(!re ,rower for tire most of the works where lie kept several caddies of tobacco ^ fPlloweJ by permanent ones. “1 have poor health for some time, is very much im- ^ aementa *G- H. 1Æ1- pre™ler 41,1 ,nPt *^k “ lf this daring pro-
iful examination, the exact lose; "ill «ot was cohtained. The firemen were fight- ’which lie retailed to the men. Lhe door nQ whatevcr,” he remarked when pr^ye g starratt. on account of impaired i-n ^ j» Wetmore and AVm. FedRy. poeai 6eemod to him beyond the realm of
Ibe known. It id thought that the logs will j j from aU sides and, considering the of this place he kept locked. It is further qUetsLjonej about the porseLbility of there j hfta]‘th> has resigned the position of clerk ’ .. . * ■ -y Uie
be about 75 per cent. several disadvantages under which they understood that he had money in the, a new 6ite for the «liopd. “I really j to the ^mmi^ioners of aewera tor^par-, ___/ Me in Canada are too ready-to think

The following figures will give an idea. ]apor(Kj exceptionally creditable work was room. have nothing to say about such a matter. : twelve years. C. N. O’Regan succeeds ! M E3T I IK v>e ^ave neither history nor artists,
of the value of the machines that have I)el.jorn;e(i A theovv is that he rushed into the j doll.t think there will be any number of ^ the offioe> At a meeting of the commis- | ^ ^ ^ Il IIK I SA and we are wrong in both cases. Still, so
been destroyed: The cost of a single Jatli- The jire*was severe enough to have test- shop, made his way to the room winch mcn idie for any IcngUi of time.” j sioners last ovonivs 4. 1 1<Mlg 36 we nc8lecfc to eurround our youth
ing machine is $2,000; pJanens, $3,600; a ed lhe efficiency of a muen larger depart- was about fifty feet from the spot where j. s Archibald, former chief engineer, ^*of- hig eervlccs. For Infants Bna UplOreiL with the inspiration of such history ad
vheel lathe, $12,000; a slotting machine, meut Erom all of thc most advantage- his remains were iouud, arid that in at- ]le estimated the lot*; at about $iy ----------- . ■ ■ •— TU* Vjnrl Yflll Ugep JnWAVS BOUP’ht we ^ave an<^ *° extend native encourage-
.2,000; a bolt cutter, $1,000, and moulding ous p0jllts streams were kept playing, but tempting to return perished. 000.000. j Twenty-three men who arrived here on ll,c 1X11,11 1UU liaV(/III,llJd UVUB111 ment to native artiste, we will do much
rachine, «$500. notwithstanding the most persistent and His deplorable death has aroused gen- Chief Ackman had hw men on duty to - stcamer Lake Champlain from Ung- - tbe —— to perpetuate a partial justification of
Tn the freight car repair shop were from gallant efforts it seemed, an hour and a oral «sympathy, for lie was practically a fifteen home. Going, on at J oaiuru } ]an(j were æni ont bv the Norwich town ^ , thid i>C66imi6tic view.—From “Wall Paint-

50 cars under repair, a stcuan tUiovej i,a]f aft<îr the outbreak, that thc entire life-long resident of thc county and en- night anci leaving at 12.o0 today. ' m . u T)aij .their passage and gave Signature of ings in Europe” by A. R. Carman, Fobni-
a, 1 d tonduetequ’ vonB, all valuable stock. worke woul,l bc swept. joyed the good will of all. His. wife, who “it was the worst fire. »id the chief, a t P .8 OwadUn Magazine.

XhTpaint shop was of wood, two «tories To come at all into dose quarters with was a Ms~’ Milner, is «rostrated, and to' “that 1 ever had anything to d, with, them 7o 4Mb.

ONE MILLION DOLLAR FIRE IN I. C. R. SHOPS 
AT MONCTON SATURDAY NIGHT; ONE LIFE LOST

F

' (Continued from page 1.)
other hundreds of thcnueands of dollars 
•that have to be accounted for and it will 
be my duty from my place in parliament 
to say something in reference to this, j 
Contrast the past six months with the j 
same period of the previous year. When

Baron Takaki Declares That He Will 
Make Them Equal in Stature to 

Americans and English /Flames Raged Fiercely for Four Hours and Only Heroic Work of Firemen 
and Citizens Prevented a Greater Disaster

scene

i
PROPER FEEDING WILL DO IT

Has Already Made a Start in the 
Army and Navy, Whose Men 
He Has Increased in Weight.

j should deal fairly by the road and judge 
, it on ite merits. He had said there would

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 24—That he will 
increase the size of the Japanese race to 
the normal stature of the Caucasian race 
by teaching them how and what to eat 
was the declaration made by Baron Taka
ki, of Japan, in a lecture delivered in the 
medical lecture room of the University

Theof Pennsylvania this afternoon.
Baron quoted statistics from the men of 
the army and navy to prove that by giv
ing them a proper diet he has brought 
them nearer the standard of weight of

in height. Tlie car shop was of brick and 
extensive additions, including a new story, 
had recently been made. The total cost 
of this building was possibly $100,000, but 
the other * shops were of a much cheaper 
lira de.

(By a Member of The Telegraph 
Staff.)

the fire required courage of a high order. 
The heat was intense and there were 
many blistered hands and faces. But 
every inch of the conflagration’s progress 
was stubbornly contested and at last it 
was possible to hope with some assurance 
that the flames would be checked at the 
turning shop and checked they were.

Close to the boiler shop stood the ! 
stores department, and though the fire ' 
burnt all around here, it was saved. The 
wall between the eastern end of the 
stores and the car shop arrested tlie fur
ther advance of the fire.
Machine Shop Lose Heavy.

Moncton, Feb. 25-(Speciol)-The dc- 
* «traction of railway property valued at 

not less than $1,000,000 and the loss of 
one life are the results of a conflagration 

> at the I. C. R. car shops last evening.
A- Practically half of the plant has beeu How and where the fire originated has 

wiped out. 1 not yet been explained. Some assert it
It has been established, that the dead ! started in the mixing room of the paint 

is Abraham Jones, a painter in the ! shdp, others hold that it was first seen 
In an effort to ! bursting through the roof directly over a

as the cushion

the men of the English and American
navies.

Baron Takaki declared that many dis
eases common in Japan, have been almost 
wiped out by the same method. He has 
made it hia life work to find a method by 
which the size of the Japanese race can 
be made normal. He said in part:

“Within a few generations I am sure 
that the Japanese race will be of ndrmal 
size. It is one of the greatest humilia
tions of our life that we are so small. 
The Caucasian race is normal in size and 
that ia what we want to be. That is 
what we will be within a short time if 
the people of my race follow my direc
tions.

“The trouble is in the food that the 
race has been eating for centuries past. 
They have not been living on that kind of 
food which goes to the making of muscle, 
bone and sinew. Other nations have had 
proper food, and they are normal i% 
height. The Japanese will not follow the 
example of the Englishman end the 
American.

“I made a test of our men of the navy; 
I found that they did not have enough 
food and did not have the right kind of 
food. I fed the men on the ships the 
eaqie rations as those given in the Amer
ican navy. What was the result? Within 
a year there was a great change. The 
men seemed to expand and even seemed 
taller.

“After three years’ proper feeding the 
much nearer -the standard of

Origin of Fire Unknown

man
employ of the shops.
carry from the burning paint shoo cer- j email apartment known 
tain personal effects he was overcome by j cleaning room, not far from the mixing 
smoke and flame. His charred body was room. The most generally accepted theory 
discovered this morning, identity being js that of spontaneous combustion. There 
made possible by his silver watch and a was an abundance of waste and when bcil- 
few coins found among the ashes. ed oil comes ÿi contact with this material 

it has been known in the epunse of a few 
I hours to ignite.

When» the fire was at its height and Apparently several men saw the flames 
it was thought the entire works were at about the same time. Jamse Moody, 
doomed, J. T. Hawke sent a telegram a locomotive driver, was walking past the 
describing the situation to Hon. H. R- paint shed when he saw a flicker of light 
Emmereon, minister of railways and can
als. Within a few hours the following re
ply was read:
“To J. T. Hawke, Moncton:—

“I cannot find words to express my 
deep regret, which amounts to sorrow at 
the very great disaster, which comesf so 
inopportunely, but we must not despair.
The I. C. R. employes and citizens.
rest assured that no effort, will be spared Fire Spread Very Fast. ] 

oil my part to have thc work resumed 
with all possible speed, in all interests.
The I. C. R. will yet triumph. Tempor
ary shops, immediately necessary, will be 
followed by more complete and convenient 
works.

(Signed)
A little later a second telegram arrived, 

reading:
“Am arranging to be in Moncton Mon

day morning, if possible; certainly Mon- 
' day afternoon.

(Signed)

Emmereon Notified.

it.”
up toward the northern end. He per
ceived at once that there was an outbreak 

j and hurried to send in an alarm. About 
this time an old gentleman named 
O’Rourke was approaching the locality and 
seeing a sudden buret of fire licking the 
upper end of the store also sent in an 
alarm.

Predicts Good Year.

can

The swiftness with which tlie fire spread 
wras appalling. Those who witnessed the 
beginning of it claim that fifteen minutes 
after discovery thc entire length of the 
shop was just a torrent of flames.

The buildings were saturated with grease 
and oil owing to the nature of the work 
performed in them and this served to in
crease the rapidity with which the con
flagration spread.

Just as the alarm was being sent in thc 
government horn in the works was sound
ed but there was no need of either whistle 
or bells to acquaint all Moncton with the 

i fact that lier very existence was menaced.

“H. R. EMMERSON.”
men are now 
the men of the American navy and army. 
There were less disease and deaths in that 
time than ever before.

“We can look forward to (the time 
when we shall be equal in size to the 

The Emperor has promised“H. R. EMMERSON.”
average race, 
to join hands and help the work along. 
Learned men must now agree that the 
Japanese only need proper food and 
plenty of it. Give them nourishing food 
and all of it they can eat.

“The thing is past the experimental 
stage. It is now certain that the race 
can become as the average race. We are 
a persevering people and future genera
tions will find their Japanese brother 
their equal in size and strength. Young 
people of the future will read in history 
that the Japanese were at one time a 

The lesson that they 
will glean will be that to keep from de
generating a nation must be given proper 
food and plenty of it.”

Dr. Takaki denied the assertion that 
the Japanese were of normal size a few 
centuries ago. He said that they havo 
been diminutive and dwarfed for ages.

1,000 Men Affected.
The disaster is admitted to be the great- , ... ,

est m the history of the city. More than I P^nt shop huge billows ot tire
1,000 men found employment in the works 1 across to the freight car repair shop,

then on and on and higher and higher un-nod what was yesterday one of the most ...... ..
flouriîdiing and extensive industrial cen- ^ ^ looked as if the homes along Bridge 
t>g§Bin the lower provinces, is now scarce- 8treet in the rear would catch, 
ly anything else but a few acres of emok- Wind Blowing, 

and wreck-strewn ruins.
The fire started about two-thirds way* . .

down the length of the paint shop at the f win(i- Tms was of vital importance tor 
extreme north tnd of the works. The en- j had ™ere been a gale blowing across Main 
tire structure was destroyed; also valu- street, or in fact blowing in any direction, 
able care which were inside the paint | it » highly probable that the most of

Moncton would have been leveled.
Two fire departments joined forces. 

These were the regular Moncton city de
partment numbering about 50 men under 
direction of Chief Ackman, and the force 
of twenty men in charge of Joe. Bedtord 
maintained by thc I. C. R. The former 
had two engines, three hose carts, hook

At tlie commencement there wras no

diminutive race.
shops.

The flames swooped to the freight car 
repair shop, then on to the car or brick 
shop, which included the electric light sta
tions, engine and boiler rooms -which sup
plied the power for nearly all the works.
The fire then swept to the boiler shop, 
where boilers are made, burnt clear 
through and on to the cast end of the, and ladder and chemical engine. The L 
machine shop, where it stopped at the | C. R. had hose reels, ladders.and other up
turning shop. The office of the master plia aces, 
mechanic, Archibald B. Machaffie, was 
destroyed, and many papers of great value.

Canada and Her Dollars.
We arc a great people, and we havt 

a great country; and we are not often 
allowed to forget either fact, except when 

asleep. Visitor» Who come to us
With almost superhuman zeal the men 

sought to prevent the ignition of the shops 
stretching away from the paint shop but 
their ablest efforts were quite futile. Une 
grave difficulty was an inferior water ser
vice. Many conflicting stories have been 
related in connection with this matter 
as to the cause of thc weak flow, but it 
is a fact that for the first hour or so the 
firemen were seriously handicapped. In 
all of the shops were stand pipes with a 
stretch of hose attached to each, but be
fore connection could be made with the 
outside hose the fire had eaten through 
thus rendering them quite useless. It is 
also reported that there was difficulty in 
getting water from the I. Ç. R. hydrants 
in the yard. Thc supply of water came 
from two sources, the city and northern 
reservoirs.

we are
from the various parts of thc outer world 
—which some of us arc inclined to trans
late freely as “outer darkness”—hud that 
they are permitted to bring their super
latives into the country, duty free; and 
they are consequently soon filling our 

with them about everything Cana-

buildings Saved.
The buildings saved were #he tin de

partment, turning shop, erecting and ma
chine shops, round house end blacksmith 
chop.

To Moncton citizens the blow has been 
if tunning, but Mr. Emmerson’s telegrams 
have done much to restore public confi
dence. They were read at service this 
morning in the Baptist church.

Mr. Pot Linger, the general manager, 
(told the Telegraph reporter today that in 
his opinion the loss would reach about 
$1,000,000; certainly not much over it.

“I think the works will be rebuilt,” he 
added, “and the four or five hundred 

thrown out of employment will not

ears
dian. It muet be confessed that we have 
a fairly strong appetite for superlatives. 
But it is not so certain that the diet is en
tirely good for us.

For instance, it unfits our palates for 
patience under the tonic criticism. Quite 
lately twro visitors have done us the heroic 
kindness to administer a little of this 
tonic; and it cannot be said that we have 
distinguished ourselves for gratitude. Sir 
Gilbert Parker in the Canadian, and Ma 
dame Sarah Bernhardt, in a talk which 
has been so freely edited since its firet 
publication that we hardly know what it 
diid contain, ventured to tell us that there 
are one or two things in which we are 
not “world-beatcre.” Sir Gilbert, who 
knows us, made this suggestion tactfully, 
and so we let him go with nothing more 
severe than a pained silence. But the im
patient Parisienne—well, perhaps we had 
better cover that incident with a pained 
silence, too.

What they iboth told us, however, was 
that we have been making great material 
progress but have almost entirely neglect
ed- “the things which matter.” We are 
adopts at dollars making; but we do not 

! in the least know what to do with our
TEAM DEFEATED j ^Dare af,ter. w.e. geï,them-,No pnc “n! beat us at planting them where they will 

produce more dollars to produce still 
more, but it is always dollars—dollars— 
dollars that we get, and sometimes a gross 
nmilitiplica Lion of the simple satisfaction 
which we used to buy for five ceAt pieces. 
Where we are not bewildered by the 
flood of rolling dollars we have evoked, 
we are very apt to spend them as did the 
country lad who thought to get a dinner 
worth “a whole dollar” as he had read 
of wealthy people doing, and knew of no 
other way than to order “a dollar’s worth 
of ham and eggs.”

Gilbert Parker asks us why we do not

Abraham Jones’ Death.

men
be idle any length of time, in fact we
may keep them working right along.” At Crowds Rush to the Scene.
this stage correct lists of the value of . . . .. ,, ,.....
what has been destroyed in each shop is , "lthln twen y aiter tb=,ala™
hardly available and these can be esli- baca“e encrai literally everybody in 
mated only. The following are the cars ™ wa6, burryln8 tOTard thc
destroyed in the paint shops: and ^ p^lhk assistance was given the

Mr. Bollinger's private car No. 75, built firemen. It was quite useless to attempt 
at the works here and costing about $20,- thc “vmg of the paint shops valuable 
(100; diner Yamaska, costing $17.000; contents. The structore was just a euc- 
slccper Cascape.Ua, cost $19,000: first-class ‘-««ion of crimson billows crested with 
care numbers '02, 100, 113, costing $10,000 «note clouds. People fully a quarter of a 
each- two second-class cars numbers 488 mlle distant heard its roaring and in Sus- 
nnd 531. costing $8.000 each; baggage ears eex. « ■»''<* away, the reflection was 
Nos. 478 and 479; colonist car No. 526 and Plainly discernible.
,TX>sta.l No. 634. Some of the earliest work done was in

The wood w-orking machinery in the car endeavoring to run out of the fire zone 
hhop consisted of four cross-cut planers, as many care a* possible and the efforts 
three rip saws, a moulder, high-speed to save the “Alexandria,” the private car 
►dating and pulleys, a ten-horse ma- of Earl Grey, the governor-general, were 
thine, axle lathes, axle wheel press, successful. The car is one of the most 
/three boring machines, a plainer, a buzz luxuriously appointed in the dominion. It 
planer, three drills, three wheel lathes, a stood between the end of the brick car 
new elevator, and band saw. All of this shop and a car laden with coal. Such a 
machinery was of the most modern and position made the work of saving it 
expensive type. Upstairs was a variety, doubly difficult, especially when at such a 
moulder, two planers, a sand paper ma- time no locomotives were available. But 
chine, wood la tlie, pattern makers’ shop, ■ a party of firemen, citizens ami store cm- 
*nrf carpenters benches. j ploy es took hold and by main strength

On top of the electric light station were | ran her to safety in a far end of tlie yard, 
two bln# printing frames used in con nee- Besides the cars in the paint shop 
t.ion with the draughting office, there -which have been already mentioned, was 
•were also very valuable drawings ruined an upholstering department containing

seats, chairs, cushions and a burnishing 
apartment. There was no shafting, but 
there Avar installed an expensive heati 
plant. All of this was totally destroyed.
Firemen Did Good Work.

tawa.

MONCTON HOCKEY

i

by water. ..
In the boiler shop was a new nvetter 

with compressed air apparatus, a large 
pair 04 plate rollers run by electricity, 
large pair of shears', three plate trimmers, 
a travelling crane, bolt and threading ma
chinery. Thc direction taken by lhe lire after be-

There was also a wheel lathe, a «lotting geen first was directly cast, after 
machine and two boilers just constructed , -yyhîeli, fanned by a wind of ite own creat- 
(for the new passenger engines and thice j^. veercd to the south and fastened
îbodlers and a 150 horse power engine, in

ng
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The People of the Story
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)
sets SuSr'.thK«»r

who acquires riche» by running Federal Miguel Lopez, colonel of Dragoons, 
blockade» Into Southern port». He I» both rorlte of the Emperor. secret* rr-
„ .™,ra --a . miser Monsieur Elotn, the Emperor s secrmerr-

Marla La Luz, his daughter. Marquez, Mlraroon, Mejia, Mende». Impe
Rodrigo Oalan, brigand and guerilla. aüst officer». .„j_.ra
Tiburclo blackmailtr of the highwayjcout Régulés Esoobedo Mis-

lïïs! EffiTto » . ™- aSSl
“• ',BTaTMt °f 3Sioe,Bo?thrCoun'y^tme, â7/ÿÆ«

The Marshal Bazaine, commander-in-chief of the Missouri colonels. Mexican
of the French Army of Occupation in Mexico. Benito Juarei, president of the 

Madame La Maréchale, his bride. Republic.

The Miebourian, known in every fi*ht ae j 
tbe Storm Centre. His real name ie John D. : 
Driscoll, familiarly shortened to Din Driscoll. 
At the close of the Civil War he flnda bim- 

1 a lieutenant-colonel in General Joe 
Shelby’s brigade of Confederate daredevils, 
sent by hie comrades as emissary to the 
Emperor Maxmillan of Mexioo.

JacqueUne. who is the Marquise Jeanne 
4’Aumerle, on a mission of high politics 
from Napoleon III to the the Court of 
Mexico.

Berthe, her maid.
Maximilian, archduke of Austria, occupant 

ef the New World throne created for him.

The Missourian a fa-

eel f

* ‘\\
Eugene P. Lyle, Jr.By

Copyright by Doublmiay. P*x« * Company
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CHAPTER XX.Rodrigo. The brigand hrul gi-crwn amiable 
again. He t-aw advantages in the rope. 
It ivae well to have his prospective ransom 

than a few feet away.

that is Maurel a ihorse. j lowered the eontente of his flask by three 
swallows, after which they compared the 
extent of the ebb tide in either bottle.

gaere tonnerre,
Captain Maurel, sire, whom he murder-

1 hand ove,r her mouth. Maximilian was al- line, coldly. ‘T-should rather not accoan- 
ways uneasy when Jacqueline did that. i>any him.

"To be sure,"’ he observed affably, “our Maximilian swung on his heel and eall- 
-How now good fellow wouldst thou , American friend is not so far wrong. Lis- ed Lopez aside. “Mi coronel," he said, 

soeak’wbh US’'’ ten, ami 1 not tl)e father of my people ? "when you follow tomorrow, you Will of
** ' mistership be ! The entourage buzzed admiringly at the 1er to bring the tienorita d'Aumerlc. it She

, imperial cleverness; all except Jaccquc- desires it.—And Lopez, you remember the 
—Titus Vndronicue ! line, who now that she should laugh and )xrang Mexican girl we used to meet near 

» ■ j relieve the -situation, obstinately pulled a hcre during the last few evenings?”
for the moment, Colonel Dupin had : ]ongj blank face. , "When you and I, sire, would ride over

established headquarters in the granarx. Maximilian « tone changed. He meant from j^art Padmae incognito ?” 
which was a long, low adobe among the tn wound now, and did. "So. ’ he added, „y qj10 waa able to—to tell me much 
«tables, with a pasture between it and with'-chilling stress, "it's Vire ’ if you , jbe peon life, and I ehould like to 
the house. The pasture opened op dm ju ^ Qd as to remember. rFxvard ,,er in-in «unie way. Do you
highway through a wide gap m the ha Drirwull flushed as though struck. He Micuol 1 suspect she lives on this
crienda wall, and the coaches and steeds ; became aware that it was all wme pa- .
of the imperial (party which had passed , tronizing rebuke. rauc * , bnmvv And
in that morning gave the old cow lot a,' “There is one,” he answered gently that nc would meit her >o you to
gala air. The colonel was seated before a «who taught me manners at her kned, now since I must \we I■ • -
W improvised into a desk, and his ; or tripd to, and she never hurt a mortal find her Induce her to come vnlh made^
gusty jacketed Cossack- lounged even- human being by-a word in her life, but moisellc to the cit) under > r • *
where. Tiburcio and other scouts were ; that that, sir, seems to he where you sure her that she shall have an 
reporting on the dead and wounded of . have missed it. Now look here,” he went place at court.—low. there,, my mu oi- 
yeeterday’s raid. A maimed enemy! 0n. kindling in spite of himself. “1 rrapect der ot San Carlos for women. ■ 'p sn 
brought a chuckle deep in the Tiger’s anv nlau who has grounds—discoverable bave that for—for aiding m.v . 
throat, but any mishap to one of his own grounds—for respecting himself, and it among the peons. Now, Miguel mio, no 
daT lines ci ,t the recognition of a low- you are a man, then ‘sir,’ wont overtop your best !
growled Mth. He was busy over this in- you any.” With which words Maximilian turned
ventory of profit and loss when Jacque- Colonel Lopez of the Dragoons nudged back alone, and as he went, lie tliougn 
line appeared with the Emperor. him anxiously. “Don’t say ‘you’; say bow as a simple man he had won a maid-

Dupin arose and saluted after the grim ‘Your Majesty.’ ” cn's heart. He had been learning that a
tn&nner of an old soldier/ The half dozen “Better let him alone,” Maximilian in- -lrmcc may miss one or two very dear
of obsequious courtiers he did not see at terposed wearily. “He recognizes in me tilings in life. “It's ended, the little
«11, but to Jacqueline he bent from the a man, and—it'« not unpleasant. ^ But r,mckero idyl,” he murmured, 
waist with a duellist’s punctillio. His j which,” he added, “given me leave to hope Qlerce been no harm. She shall not re- 
vountrywomeii was the one adversary I that as a man himedf he will not cringe grel 
whom lie never thought of cursing. j before tlie drum-head.”

There was a an opening innuedo.' “No, j “May I,” said Driscoll quietly, “have 
Colonel Dupin.” Maximilian reproved him i one minute with you alone? It’s not about 
sternly “T have not come to interfere , mvself, I promise you that. But for you,
with justice I merely desire to see what ! sir. it’s of the' very grratest import- ^ ^ youth mouW and

•SCS S'iïï£E. w “L..n% ... «m» ÿi «; "* «
" SESsS?? l tin in h» own stable, Emperor himself. And each mans wits came swerving through the gate* ax troan

" i i j „i] T>uDin explained, were straightway alert, according to the the highroad and tore down upon i m te* like n anv Mother hà"2 tot™ and ambitions of each. Even Mi- though the Day of Judgment galloped be-
Ting .lurgu . suspected of aiding guel Lopez, dense of understanding, had hind. They were abreast, ten feet spart,
5?*°’ .prrUlas^and yesterday morning he ! his suspicion*. Murgia'e yellow features hut the oddest thing was a lariat, that 
ïSü ^rtuallv ’set hill! Dupin on a false | darkened malevolently. The hacienda dangled between them, from saddle-horn 
^ a^„L^ ™re tracking one of ' priest whispered to M. Eloin, and M. to saddled,om.

^ aseomolicea jAthc ah- 1 Eloin, brushing the man of God aside as Jhe thunder of hoofs brought Di"agoons
5t°4rrRO / Mademomell/d’ Xumerle whom I though he had been thinking of the very and Cossacks and Dignitaries, and emptied 
i t iSttet takingrefC™ , «imethmg himself, tried to get a word thc gra„ary. Even i.^anc horsemen could
they had f Heretic tod had i "»'ith Maximilian. But Jacqueline spoke ,a t <he Empire was encamped over

to wekome them as ma first to the Emperor. She knew the sus- ,lhat lot. Annd as nearer they rush- 
the effrontery t ^ad even i eeptibility of the royal ear. Maximilian d th two maniac» seemed to recognize
demoiselle » n^itM escort^ tocI even ^ what she raid, and Eloin bit ^ fact 0ne waa straightway more anxi-

fiJS lip. Maximilian glanced at the Amen- 22 to arrive; a directly opposite ettect 
!^ddld^ Dupinf added that mndem- elothee. Homespun did not corns- app{irent in the other. And there
StolSdf ^Tdecriv* by the Aren- P?nd with pressing busm^s ef state, to ^ ^frope between them, from saddle-

can's cunning, and he did not doubt but , „,rWmz hie 1><,rn to ea*Uc"':ho™- ^helr. °l”nion3 on
ihat she still perisisted in liis innocence. My 8®^ m”n’ f11 ’ , g . destination, unexpectedly diverging, prom-
Ifc might speak f^lher of the fellow’s j ^rd, "it s not regular, you W. An- ^ eomething. And since one wanted to
T>art in the ambush and murder of Capt.1 other ttme> 1^raa?6’ n hCp'_j nhamber- 6t<*P o-™1 the otlier to hasten,
Maurel near Tampico but he confessed j application for an thing was not long in happening.
that that required further investigation. , ___ „ . One of the horsemen—he wore a

No one could say that Maximilian had , aua^“ tbe6e snores shoot me before -brero-leaned back frantically. The other 
to much es listened. Such tangles had. „ —who ■Wore a battered soldier cap—passed
long Since become irksome though he [ Maximilian ahnigged his dmulders. In ahead like the wind. The lariat twanged,
never ceased plunging into the mesh 1 o, Ritual would suffer no out- but held. Sombrero's horse got its feet
unravel details, and incidentally confuse | oriy caee, tne ru ua. plaated, The horse of Soldier Cap slow-
them more, was a notorious mania with * Rut Ï tell you,” cried the exasperated ed to a standstill, and panted,
the poet-prince. But his ^oughts now Jfe)0urjM1> .%'hiB tbing „ serious. And it Sombrero flung out his pistol, Sol- 
were all for a girl who had fainted. Mur ^ walt eitlier, not if it’s to help you dier Cap his. They aimed at each 
guia he would leave to a court martial. ^ be too late now. I don't other, the triggers snapped, no report.
It guilty, the medal should be torn 1 ; kn'mv happened since "I started They looked amazed, embarrassed: and
his breast. Don Anastasroa ^ , down here three weeks ago. Richmond tried again. Sàme result. “Por Dios!"
Over, ran on the other penalties ot court j ^ jn danger then. And the Army of --sacre nom!” They hurled the pistols,
martial. . , . tv„ I Northern Virginia—General Lee----- ” each at the other’s head. Both ducked.

“Now yen. Maximilian turned to tn surrendered,” calmly interposed go^Rrero wheeled, drove home the spurs,
American, “I understand that you wish , ^ and headed for retreat. Soldier Cap and
to see me. But you must k""w _ Driscoll stiffened as he stood, his lips jhorep bra(,ed themselves against the shock,
prevails m Mexico at Iasi, and t , parted as his last word had left them. trhp 6pectutors, running nearer, now per- 
the Emperor may not keep a man tram H<_ wondered w3iy these foreign, unsym- ceived ^ the ,ariat wa6 tied i«und each 
trial.” “Certain- Pathetic beings of Austria andFrance and wabst ^ well as wrapped over his
. Driscolls chin hit ?d eagerlj. Lert__^ Belgium and Germany and Mexico look- ^oldier Can weathered the jolt,
ly not, but my business with you, tu cd so blurred to him. nhmeed suddeuiv closer and in the

“Not‘sir,’” wluspered Jacqueline. You , ^ reaJ]y U.ue/. continued Maximil- !ief rU"? L .m^nnd the rone
imuet call him ‘sire.’’’Little she cared or addressing them all. “A courier ° ddle and leaped to the ground.

but she did not propose that M t,lc news th™ --ing ^wo W^rotet^mbroro^
iriemls. the Xorth » free at t t^ ^ ^ ^ley fell together, rolling and 

Empire. But, ne addeu %vhile Sombrero's horse reared
and plowed the soil with them. Dragoons 
and Cossacks heaped themselves on all 
three. It was quite an energetic mystery 
altogether.

Under the soldier cap. under dust and 
blood and scratches, Jacqueline caught 
glimpses of a happy face.

"Oh la-la, it’?—its Michel !
“Rodrigo Galan!” roared the tiger, m 

his turn recognizing Sombrei-o. "Here, up 
with him! Six of you, quick there, in 
hue, shoot him!”

It was near the sweetest moment of the 
old warrior's life.

“One moment, colonel!” someone spoke 
quietly. “Is it a Huastecan custom, by 
the way, to shoot a cavalier the instant he 
—all—dismounts ?”

"But fills scoundrel is Rodrigo Galan, 
Your Majesty. And that black horse,

In the Wake of Princely Cavalcades.
and with stiff

CHAPTER XVIII.
Little Monarch», Big Mistakes. “. . . Now swell out, 

necks
Pass on. ye sons

looks. , ,,
Lest they deserv the evil of your path.

—Dante.

cd!”

“Also Colonel Dupin.” Maximilian con amiab1y took another draught. But the vivendi was stretched a ropes length, and

s*2:"’wi'sssrs1 ^*;tasr.'XSBtiAts; «.~\ugust Spouse ” ^ ’ I hirn tried to balance that one, only to |bcir arrival at Muvguia's. Scrupulously nitai y of t lie hour. He held the ^Emperor s
.££ S h.m ■ I fail likewise. This entail«1 another ef- , lt tb(n. aroae, fmmd aheir pis- stirrup, while the Emperor, fittingly al-
“Witlwttt*tkSft"monsieur Birt’his ex-i fort t””1 KodriS°- whlch rcsttltod m etl .lois, and mounted their horses. To guard tired, swung gracefully astride a "

. , ' , , r- s, ! another exaggeration. against anv sudden varving in rapidity of ting charger. Behind was lus coa ,ecutotizm must have ectaV Europe must ; ]md m(|,.c tlian j have ” ^"^“^nsequeicc^ each wrapped readv for him when he should tire of the
know^thatYIexican outfeu» donot: Michei complainel. growing vague on the ^ kri<a onfc J,|>ut lr;„ saddle-horn, saddle. It was already late in the after-
pumshed. Colonel I«p , ! real point at issue. Where necessarv, the brigand rode in noon, and he meant to travel all night,
charge of Oui pn-eneri Guard m ^ “Bien, senor, suppose von try- a little of f ain,.R Xev insisted that the otlier Flatterers begged him to consider the un-
and bring him with you to ; this. It's catalan, genuine, too, smug- ^ould reverse their roles of prisoner portance of his health, which but made
shall he -tried there, with every cere-. g,ed ^ Tampic0... and captor. Rodrigo got some tortillas hi,„ unyielding. Some slight martyrdom
Tn*î”V , - .. , o l• „c thp I “Minee cognav, ’ «-aid Ney. Ha\c frQm charcoal burner, and they lunched for his countiy appealed to Maximilian.

Colonel Dupin that policeman °‘ «*c j some?” , . . and rested within the forest's edge till No, he said, grave affairs might be afoot
backivoods forced upon Mexico by JNapo- xhey exchanged lhisks, and that night in <]ark Rut tilr travcied a]] that night in sinre the Confederacy's surrender. The
Iron, could only grind his teeth, winch tic (])c forwt thpjr snorts were discordant (he pn country> and approaclied Mur- capital needed his presence, and he re-

. ’ , and loud. Ney half awoke once and da'fl’Refore nonn of the next day. Hop- minded them that the State came first,
“Now, then, said His Majesty, let, remembered that he seemed to have heard tQ fmd friAl<k about the hacienda’s as always. »

Vs sec this brigand-catcher who excels . t,he tramp of many homes. Toward morn- 6taMpB Rodrigo suggested that they race Xhe retinue climbed into carriages. 'The
the redoubtable Contra Guerillas.—As 1, ing,, when it was not yet light, he was the’highway into the pasture. lie was escort. Dragoons, -Austrians and Contra 
live, the young man is a Chasseur d At- aroused for good by a savage tightening diking that then the French- Guerrillas, formed in hollow square about
rique! Step nearer, sir, and tell Us who aromid his waist and a tremendous pull. man ndgjlt bc overpowered thc tjieir prince. Colonel Dupin scowled be-
you are.” He sat up, and heard his prisoner ecuf- mQrp ea6ÜV Ney fe]l into the trap. He CAUSe he was going. Colonel Lopez,when

“Miohel Ney, at Y'our Majesty’s eer- fling and swearing near lnm. K—11—Satorv unobserved, scowled because he was left
vice.” .. “You’ve tied me, you sneaking animal a<, d thp challongp and was keen for behind. And Monsieur Eloin, at the Em-

“Tlie Prince of Moskowa! exclaimed without shame. .the sport. Thus it happened that, they peror's side, thought well of himself in
fcbe Emperor. Jn liis court, he xvas grate- : “its you that a tied me, cte de \o - fan fjown the Emperor of Mexico substituting for a rival favorite one so dis-
fui for even a Napoleonic prince. our'.’ himself and instead of guerrillas. Rod- tant from favoritism as the Tiger. The Dra-

“Sergeant, Your Majesty,” It looked as j But as Bodngo wrested in the dart ga’v Cossacks and Dragoons. But the gotms and Austrians who were to remain
though Ney were hinting to be made some- Xev tound that the brigands .stumbling* , of thp rope added to that of thc presented arms oil the hacienda porch, 
thing else. corresponded with the listening about * JUted unexplained. and Lopez gave them the cue for a par -

“I see," said Maximilian. “And so tto hirnsdf. He clutched at lus waist, and dis- Ja pliap wa8 delighted. “If it were ing viva. The emancipated peons, stall
Empire of romance is to hold a baton for covered a rope. conventional heroism,” she exclaim- wet from spiritual grace, swelled the dm
another of the family of Ney. But to Both men Tla* totn^onc°anoth ed “one might talk of lieutenancies. But gratefully and stridently, lured to it by
start more modestly, how would a lient en- with the line, and lurched mto one anoth- ^ their thoughtful pastor, the hacmeds
anev suit, do you think?” er« arms. Each . ad lough o “Never fear.” replied Maximilian. “I curate.

“Your pardon, site, but I report to His » ptr^1ppti'T„ "bp^"7,J’A «fLmicion cannot make him captain, but he shall But Maximilian still lingered. He looked
Excellency. Marshall Bazaine.” , ‘he other. H. tho h»t sUrt ot s^pm»»; ^ ^ ^^rd.-Monsieur le Prince, I from window to window under the colon-

Ylaximilian's white brow clouded. The ; '“V1’n ° g g d f ,hu knife the other will leave you a half company of my A us- nude, and seemed expectant. But Lopez
French occupation waa ever a thorn in his gone" trians, if, though a Chasseur, you will .signaled the bug ors and the trumpet
side. He could never quite he Emperor m ! hj* sabre But deign to command them. In a word. I call and the redoubled huzz*. ofA people
fact He could not even promote a likely, e cab ( g ■ , • n ' j mat desire you lo have the honor of escort- thrilled him out of hw melancholy. Witrôt* 1 HeTad to “recommend” to ' ^ a"d f„g‘mademoiselle to the City.” a sigh he gave over his private lov^s and
one Bazaine, who had carried a kna,psack I ( k yinkoil 'up at the beautiful “And I thank you, sire. Parbleu, the poesy He breathed dwp and his^^e e

»«L5*<Jvs5a»*i5S'-1*ss*sssfsâ^tsran srtijrsrtsif°T' £?
”s£sti v- m.«, a. »»
in some confusion, “I did no—exact!) i untie at the Ftme time.” aWhy—out of my own head. Reall>, contemplatio_.
capture him. It-was, uh, sort of mutual.” | “But one pdgbt finish first,” objected mademoiselle.”

Everybody stared curiously. There , 
the rope, the unloaded pistols. It

hot fight over increase in
forgive him? But ihe had worried though!

itlS »-- mm 800M CHARGES!
Ney demurred so earnestly that Jac

queline laughed outright. " Don’t make i 
it worse, Michel.” said she. “I know how 
vou regretted the death of the terrible |
Rodrigo. Then you learned that he was 
alive. Oh, no, I couldn’t have held you.
—But go on. Did 'he prove interesting?” |

The Frenchman told his story. It ap
peared that, on deserting mademoiselle
two days before, he went at the. best Cattleman* Fail
speed of liis horse up the ravine she had I ot JvlllCIIlvlIl I all. 
so graciously indicated. He hoped to j 
overtake the fugitive bandit, and after p 

hour, at a turn in the arrovo, did 
meet him, face to face. Both were equal
ly astonished. Rodrigo was retracing liis 
steps, having beep blocked by a dried 
waterfall. Either man drew and covered 
the other. The Mexican did not fire.
Seeing Ney, he supposed the Contras at 

great distance, and à shot would bring 
them on his heels. But after a time the 
thing commenced to grow ridiculous, and 
Ney laughed.

“Monsieur Rodrigue,” he said, “I hope 
you will come along quietly.”

Fra Diavolo mistook the Gallic humor ' 
for an assurance of armed backing near 
at hand. “Where to?” he asked.

“The devil take me if I know ! Where 
would you suggest?”

It dawned then on the puzzled brigand penses
that the other knew nothing of the conn- «travagarice in the ting it too. The trouble on
try, and accordingly they struck up an pudl«tedti»f out RRerwas bad management and Boom
armistice; which, for the rest, the alert management. Mr. B»ndolpl pomtedouz Hiver j^s ^ East year's dent
revolver of each made imperative. Their that the financial position of the company Compan^ mÇomp J ^ rf Jogs
protocol's chief clause required the pris- has become very bad In 190a it went be v,as^ incmiea hy^iea g .
oner to conduct his captor to some neu- hind Jfi^^The Taetdirtden^ paid was • Mr. Randolph-That was done at the in- 
tral point. Rodrigo tiu-ggeeted Anastatio ne=t> of Çoo.OOU. ine laet a i , • i„*. xy it Murray, and IMurguia'e ranch, and Ney agree,]. But as of 6 per cent in 1000 The company had stance ot the late W. II. Mur ,
to what might happen on arriving, they had a conference with the lumbermen, he the logs
left in blank. Michel had a duel in mind, said, but with very little satisfaction. Mr.Gregory complam d tto poo
if honest seconds were to he had. The Mr. J. Fraser Gregory, speaking tor the ne, in M 4. logs w,ere rafted .it^
craftier Rodrigo hoped to find some of opponents of the bill, declared the losses booms; that the propel am
bis own men lurking about the hacienda, were due to mismanagement of the com- was not go_o < useless plant

A cessation of hostile moves was further pany’s affaire. Already the lumbermen was much mone «A in imeless plan,
stipulated, though treachery o£ -course have agreed to two increases in the rate^. , ami worthless steamboat^ barnaclee
warranted the intit ant drawing of wca- aiuj the present demand of the company j management wtM compos d
pone. Should the prisoner try to betray unveas0nable in every way. Mr. Moore , and fossile. ..weep these men ? .
the captor to guerrillae, tliis wae to con- jntimated that the operator are willing to Mr. Gregory, put m ne\s, jouiig > o , 
tititute treachery. Ney 'for hie part in- ta^e over the bueinees of the company on there is money in the un erta ving. 
eiflted on his rights ay captor. That ie, ^ ^ve rear leane. paying what really further remarks looking to ■ ie p 
he coulrl call for help if he got the chance. amoimt6 to 5 per cent on -the indebtednetis bility of a compromise were made by uic 
Rodrigo rented willingly. He knew the vcar]v He also criticized the plant ot premie;-, attorney general, Chairman Jung, 
neighborhood. He would avoid the Coe- the company, half of which is unnecessary, members of the committee, and severa 
Kicks, and the Frenchman might shout to ^jnncv Faid the company could not of Ihe delegates.
his heart’ti ease. To do him justice, the ' • j" ^fr >j0ore'ti proposition. Would The corporations committee resumed at 

SUFFERED EIGHT MONTHS outlaw had no désire to kill Ney, even if _ opera tore he asked, pay the stock- 2.30 when \j. 11. Jîliss, the company s ac-
1Ci<‘Perhaps Colonel Dupin, since mv im- WITH KIDNEY TROUBLE. Nev ^,ve hi™ 3eaV!‘ ran- holders 50 vents on the "dollar for their couinant, submitted statements of annu^

j erna.pt* v.oi y , . in one Ava« too valuable. A pretty ran , , property with the losses and gains since 1884. tne losses
pmal brother Napoleon, sands me s° cl- W0ULD HAVE TO STAY IN BED gum loomed brightly. Ney suspected a* ^ totalling $98,173.85 and the gains $91,-
ricient a bloodhound. u ' FOR THREE DAYS AT much, but not being ingenuous enough to 1 L1'• ..... comnared the cliargw ot 703.23, an excess of .$3,470.63 in losses over

a«—• v _ , ■’s»**,». »... .i 4..... «• s " rasnrjm *»Sff 5without preconceived notions ot guilt DOfl-ll’S ^ach man, Jmultaneously, put. his gun in lower, and ! since 1884 wa^ (1.18 per cent,
to hold the court maitial. Ah yes, * W All O his holster. Then, good company enough agemont ot tW remarks in which Mr. Bliss defined the company's slearn-
Monsionr FJoin here suggests, I nanm _ one for thc other, though with cy.« ever Alter some fur hcr «ftue ers against Mr. Gregory's attack and
Colonel Isrpez.—Colonel Lopez >ou > « |X|«J|«£h\g Dlllo on the watch, they proceeded along tortu- Mr. Gregory romi ■ showed they were necessary to conveying
stay behind vrith a company of yvrnr owm 1X1006/ rlll5 bridle paths until twihght, meeting „o company «tfay» ^ ]ogs into the booms from the upper
men. Finish e ”n ^ 1 • ' one. They camped in the same forest acles, some ge 7 -. ||nu Mv i borders of the limits-as the current is
and overtake me before I ^aeh the city.- CURED HIM I which that same moment, held Murgma, drawal of the bM fowtlns ^ ^n’ '1 ' „ot ,lrong enough l0 float ihe log.» down
Colonel Dirpin, I have to request louredt wwra»r V Driscoll, and the two girls. They tether- Pugslcy suggested that a k from Douglas to the lower boom. For two
and men as escort, to replace the D . /• % pd tbeir hors» together and made a bed lumbermen he associated with t vpars lhprp Wil, nothing hut low water
goons left with Colonel Lopez. And jou, Mr. Thomas Mzgerald, Hazeldean.-Onty of lcaveK Lf*themaelves. Each laid to tors of the company for a year to sec |])p haJ -|1p towcd. Gregory's
Mademoiselle d Aumerle, shall have a ear- »rite»us as folljws: I wasagreat suSsra* pistol a^fortable distance away, so that matters cannot be bettered. ■ statement that the company give men

virtues* the riago. YA e start this afternoon. You from k.dney tr\Me for eig^momhsi/ ,f fiJftlled to arm lumself vvhde the «$„w„e«ted .so many joints to make up per week is
Xfcjgtily iembiafi with ! will be ready, mademoiselle. had terrible pams>'I ill II I I ijiii«iallQi*y I ot,iJft,lept- there would be much snap- Settlement Sugges Q ,,orrP,;t Thp mPn knock off Saturday
nkthefcotlXg and "Is Your Majesty quite «solved- .lac- beck. I vronld tove to far of twigs under his feet. Again sun- chainnan King and others urged on the | ^ 3 m s0 they pan gn home and he

sxp^gyec pro-rtiesV otfierfrectoral quel,ne asked m F rendu that the Am three dayeata tameandrt|oM*tdo any J^anpoUsly. they sat down and talked, two parties fhc desirability ot a «+ tie- , o„ ^ p:)J.1v Mond morning. They are
heSSÎabarks.% ie *JeMifMle jmd encan must, be tried He can easily be work Yrt «Estera buAtov^reof J/ and smoked cigarettes m Hen ot supper. mpn,_ aB in the event ot no settlement a | fl,e w mPn we pan gPt. available for 
effectual medieiiJlior fagbhWg Colds, round guilty 1 warn avaiU and also plasters butîttiey» 3T Nc pd jrl hu Spanish that even- t dcal 0£ time must be taken up. by the supply is limited. There
Hoarseness. Sore TlXef Pam «the Chest. “And is that "«t reason -nough. uw i / . / ing. Fra Diavolo wished to impress on ^ rommltter. largely for the purpose ot usples, pIa„t'at ft. Mary's.
Asthma, Bronchitis Oroun# Whooping "Reason enough Hat he should not to One day a neighbor of mWftdvi—r me companionable Frenchman that he, dptprmining whether or not the company's, T M Gregory-Some twelve men are
Cough. Quinsy and all troftles of the tried since he is not gutl y But^perhaps to try Do^’a K.dney P.ltoYw^mueh Rodrigo ,\alan> was a more terrible person ,has been bad. At this alter-. ground a!, the end
Throat and Lungs. / Yom Majesty has thought of sending hi | ^.couragedl told him Ï was tira#bf trying than Colonel Dupin. He seemed envious, - eitting »f the rommittee the com-, . ^ bkdge There are nene this winter,

sr.sS.isttir&'ïi nttisirs'atB.Tî: ?».« .-f ^ » *• 5?v« uu.• • UD jn a Jfilow wrapper, -, r.DnvflrLc*»‘/'’ through usine it, I found » change for the Tigrre nickname. their finances in othei >eare. berry took charge in 1884.K pineries the tradfmark, anFthe bC. ®iv dear^omig lady,” returned the better so I got five boxes more, and I bave During a 1^ 0Z Mr. Randolph, in making to statement Parkpr Glasier, M. 1’. P.. one of the
once S eta. ! l-'mwror -it teenif* that vmi expect me had no trouble with my kidneys emce. I \d<mt pimp, vaballoro, bet G fiaid things had been going adversely tor ^irPOtor» of thc company, gave a prac-
^ / n *■ out the Tirocess of law simply be- would mot be without Doan's Pilla in my | grit ing out mv flask. some years, and last fall the company tjcal explanation of the various stamps

HAS NO EQUAL - to Mot out the process of Untnmm houge.,ï "The beautiful idea returned Nej-. ^ ^ j’ OKnCte to meet them in tit. of Tafting at the booms and showed how
• •I had a very bad cold which settled on ‘ t anRwcr TOV question. I H is reaUy not difficult to cure kidney j “Ç" ^ Mmc' JU _^h "^wa* John and talk over the necessity of m- unforseen conditions had to be promptly

my lvmgs. I tried many remedies ^Vyôù protection to the'City?" trouble in ite first stages. All you have to | with the liquor at ^ month. It ^ to)ls- 0nly ,1VC or six him-1 niet to keep ihe work going and get the
could aft no relief. On the advice of a , . ■ J d trial then?” do is to give Doan’rKidney Pills a trial, j coiisoLatmn for ack of . bermen attended. They said thc manage- logs off l0 market ere the close of navi-
friend Y procured a bottle of Dr Wood s ..Y^tot will vou be ready to start lias They are a never-failing cure for all forma refrained and ti;m ^ment was not satisfactory, whereupon we galion.
Norway pine Syrup. Before the bottle ïee—mit u - of kidney trouble. They quickly relieve there would be a light sleeper and a neavy tQ come jDto the company,, _ . .was half finished Ihad not the slightest afterinoon. thaï I can- the conjeated, overworked kidneva, and sleeper. With the tempting fumes m their ‘ cents on the dollar. °ouldn Agree'
tnwe of a cough, and in my opinion Dr. Your Majestj should know gradually bring then, back to health. nostrils, they waited, each for the other. t ! Mr. Hanntberry, agent of the com
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup has no equal ; not-ranch, Doan’s Kidney Pills 50 cents per box or to quaff hrat. -And neither did. Kfi B ■ k a platement of the I pany. testified that he had general charge
as a cure for coughs, cotis, or any affection ^"iJelIe’-” three boxes for $1.25, all dealer, or The ly Rodngo proposed <ch Stopany’s operation for the past twenty o£ U,e work, hired the «en «d «ot the
of the throat and lungs. "Thanking Y'our Majesh ,” said Jacque- Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont. penis of indulgence. Accordingly each ÉSSnpany oper

of Evel vale not your

,rYca, forsooth, an your 
emperial”

gan.

It was at the church here

-

did.researches

"But

CHAPTER XIX.

A Tarter and a Tartar.

i

■

-

(To be continued.)
was

as a general 
In 1904 the booms

best he could find. The men 
thing did their duty, 
froze in owing to river closing down un
expectedly. They were cut out of the ice 

| at a cost of $6.50. These 200 booms were 
worth $10 a piece and we could not af
ford to lose them. He had introduced 

improvements into rafting during 
of file madhinery bein>—d

the some-
: i many 

| his time,
| his own _

—--------------------------------  I miles of holding booms and some 8,000

Company Claims Big Losses in Recent Years Owing to High t0™and aW
Wages and Small Logs—Lumbermen Say Modern Methods andIrih^wm men had a conference dur. 

Should be Introduced and Concern Would Pay—Efforts a^d
i pay the company 6 per cent on $50,000 of 
; indebtedness. The company declined this 

------  ' and asked 10 cents a -thousand on all logs
, » ,» -^.rtrvaiftoo tvx intelli-1 passing through the booms. That would

Fredericton. Feb. 22.-AU other com-1 yearn to enable the committee to mt j 8putting bheir capital stock on a 29
mittees gave way to the corporation com- 8“ > Grraoiv said the statistical state- per cent dividend basis, and was absurd, 
mit-tee this morning, which for nearly two ^ attached to the petition were mis- ^ has” paid
hours considered the Fredericton Boom leading. In most businesses volume of work o{ ovpr 6 per cPnt div-idend.

reached tends to cheapen the cost but it was mt- thus .. thp shaTej10lders back 96 per 
feront with the Boom Company. 1 her q{ tiiair stock. Then thej- also value
had been two advances, totalling over 30)^^ pspnt plant at $150,000, aboV>- 
per cent., in recent years in boomage, yei- doub]p tlie amount of the subscribed cap- 
the company say they are fit ill going >e- stock. Surely a company that can do 
hind, and try to back up that assertion ^ ^ nat in a position to ask for a
by figures selected from years that lies hugp increase jn jtfl tolls on the ground 
suited their argument. He admitted to that tilp business is not a paying one. ;
the situation was grave and that something ^ woujd say no more, 1 earing the ease 

be done in the interest of the him- jn t|]p j,ands cf tflc committee.
Mr. Skinner asked for an opportunity 

to address the committee next week and 
on motion of Mr. Hazen, it was decided 
to hear him next Wednesday morning. 
Counsel on the other side to he given a 
like privilege. Committee adjourned till 
Friday 10 a. m.

invention. There are thirteensom

an

Company bill. No decision was 
in the matter, which will be taken up 
again tills afternoon. In the meantime, an 
attempt is being made to bring the two 
parties together in some settlement. 
Messrs. Moore, Kilburn, Gregory, MiUW 

! and others appeared to oppose the bill, 
; while G. X. Skinner. E. L. Jewett. J. W. 

MeCready and' A. H. F. Randolph were 
those in support. Mr. MeCready

no

f
ffteSoJl should broach his errand.

^laximilian ox-erheard and 
*y&;' he said, “one tiny letter added, 
and you change a man into a sovereign.”

Now Jacqueline, for her purpose, had 
(thought to diusooncert the man unused 
*o courts. But it struck her at once 
that nothing of the kind would happen. 
IHis easy naturalness was too much a part 
of ham, was the man himself. And she 
twas glad of it. She was glad of the 
eomething distinguished which his earnest- 
pass gave to the elean-cut stamp ot jaw 
end forehead. He had stopped and looked 
at them inquiringly, as an eager speaker 
rivfl] when interrupted. Then his brown 
,-yœ deepened, and there was a lugging 
at the corners of his mouth. He seemed 
to comprehend. If this was their humor 
to would pky to it. A diplomat must 
be all things to the people he is after.

“ ’Sire''- Why,” and his drawl was ex- 
«piisite, “that's what we call the daddy of
6 house.” . ,, , ,

JacqueUne turned quickly, clapping lier

!
smiled. I attack

blandly, "let us'i»ot fear, not while we are 
sustained by the unconquered legions of 
France.”

“How he remembers us now!” thought 
Jacqueline.

She thought too of him who liad sent 
The entire fabric of Na-

otir
i among
first submitted a stotement covering a 
number of yearn and showing how the cx- 

o£ the company had’increased ill 
He re-

berm e n.
Mr. Kilburn fiaid he was a kicker when 

work was not done. The Boom Company 
had been asking jump after jump, and get- 

thc tit. John

the legions, 
poleons dream of Mexican empire was 
budded on the disemberment of the Am
erican Union. But, as tlie Southerners 
began so well by themselves, Napoleon 
had left them to do his work alone. He 
just failed of genius.

The room had filled with murmurs,with 
awed whispering, with frightened ques
tioning looks at one's neighbor, with am
bitions and hates gone panic-stricken. 
Driscoll came forward. The fellow of 
homespun held the Empire in his hand, 
if they but knew it. Now let me deliver 
my message,” he said earnestly. . And 
afterward, on with tlie drumhead, -I’ll not 
complain.”

“There, there,” spoke the unseeing mon
arch, though affected by thc dignity of 
sorrow, “you shall have no cause. I came 
here, meaning to pardon.”

“Pardon?” came the Tiger’s growl. 
"Your Majesty saves so many enemies, 
does he fear that toon he will have none

SUSSEX SEED FAIR
PRIZE WINNERS

man*
Sufifiex, Feb. 23.—The seed fair continued 

today has proved to be very successful. 
About fifty representative fanners attend
ed the classes in grain judging and weed 
need identification. The interest shown is 
very gratifying both to the management 
of thc fair and to Meesne. Newman and 
Brodrick, the government lecturers.*

The iinstruction classes that, have been 
conducted here are the first given in this 
province, and judging from thc enthusiasm 
shown they will be beneficial in arousing 
an interest in the matters of seed selection 
and 'wâed destruction. Several of the 
farmers have already planned some s>>- 
itematic work along these lines for next 

under the auspices of the Canadian

TERRIBLE PAINS 
ACROSS BACKNO ONE

WHO HAS EVER SEEM OR 
HEARD THE HELPLESS 

CHOKING OF A 
CONSUMPTIVE

DAN THINK LIGHTLY 
OF A COUGH

A single dose of Dr. Wood s Norway 
pine Syrup will convince you that it will 
stop the cough, sooth the tnroat, and start 
you on the road to

year,
Seed Growers’ Association, of which li. 
Newman is Secretary.

At thc conclusion of the classes Mr. Kro 
drick gave a practical talk op. agriculture 
<16 affected by local dimait-ic and market 
conditions. Mr. Newman followed with 
fiome advice ae to the grading-up and fus- 
naining standard varieties of potatoes..

A vote of thanks was unanimoufily car
ried and tendered to, thc lecturer* by (.*<>!. 
JT. iM. Campbell, president of the society. 
He expressed himself a* agreeably fiur- 
pvised at the interest taken in the secon-l 
day’s pmccodings and attributed it to the 
fact that the lecturers were recognized at 
once as practical farmers. He promised 
them, on behalf of the society, an even 
better reception should they visit truss ex

We are

very.

ID’SDR.
PilIK SYRUPNO
:-h<is rim in the 

Noryaiy pine t
Ohems^

next. year.
The prize list is as follows :
Spring wheat—H. B. Par-lee. 1st ; Unn 

Hayes, "2nd: McIntyre Bros. 3rd.
Barley, six-rowed—McIntyre Brofi., let. 
Barley, huUess—Orin Hayes, 1st.
Oats, white—Orin Hayes, 1st; $5. U. 

Goodliffe, 2nd; H. B. Parlee, 3rd.
Buckwheat, roi%h—H. N. Arnold, let ; 

R. A. Patterson, 2nd. z .
Peas, field—S. J. Goodliffe, 1st. 
Potatoes, rose—McIntyre Bros., 1st. 
Potatoes, late white—H. B. Pariee, 1st; 

McIntyre Bros., 2nd; H. N. Arnold, 3rd.

Wil

W. H. Allen and George E. Armstrong, 
president and vice-president of the New 
Brunswick Guides’ Association, have gon< 
to New York as the representatives c 
the St. John and Fredericton Tourist Ai 
sociations, and will have their hcadq 
ters in the C’. P. R. exhibit at the 
in Madison Square Garden.
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GOVERNMENT TO BUY 
66,000 ACRES OF LAND

WANTED. Cyril, do; Lila ,D Young, Lunenburg; Bea
trice, Metexhan; Campania, Hirer Hebert, 

City Iriand, Fet> 26—Bound couth, aoha 
Moama, Ingraham Docks (N 3); A P Emer
son, Lunenburg.

BIRTHS.
WILSON—On Fet>. 23rd, to Mr. and Mrs. 

James Wilson, Jr., a eon.
BELDING—Feb. 26, at Point Lepreaux, to 

the wife of Robt L. B.eldlng, lightkeeper, 
a son.

Complete History of the War
Between Russia and Japan, by the re

nowned war correspondent, Hon. Murat Hol- 
stead, is now ready and we want Agents to 
handle this book In every locality. It la a 
garge volume of over 700 page# and covers 
the whole field of conflict .ending with the 
signing of the peace terms on the 6th Sep
tember. An hones* comparison of this 
superb volume with any other war book 
published wlU show 4ts great superiority. 
We will guarantee agents who act at once 
extra special terms. Fuit particulars on ap
plication to R. A. H. Morrow. o9 Garden 
street, 6L John. N. B.

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

Concordia, l,6i6, Glasgow, Feb. 17. 
Corinthian, 4,018, Moville, Feb 16. 
Evangeline, 1,417, London, Feb 7.
Lake Champlain, Liverpool, Feb 15.
Lake Erie, Liverpool, to sail Feb 27.
Lake Michigan, 5,340, Antwerp, Feb 20. 
Manchester Trader, 2,136, Manchester, sailed 

Feb 21.
Oriana, South Africa, Feb 21.
St John City, 1,412, London, Feb 2|f 
Teelin Head, 1,082, Belfast, Feb 1.
Tunisian, 6,082, Liverpool, Feb 21.

AA
Sections Suitable for Agriculture to Be Taken from N. B. 

Railway Company—Hoa. Mr. Sweeaey Deals With Oppo
sition Criticism-Messrs. Maxwell, Osman and Hartt 
Also Speak on Budget Debate.

MARRIAGES.
:

MacDONALD-PURDX—At St. James church, 
Lower Jemseg, on Wednesday, Feb. 21st, at 
7 p. m., by Rev. H. H. Gillies, William H. 
MacDonald, of Jemseg, to Minnie Gertrude 
Purdy, daughter of Mr. . S. Vanwart, of 
Lower Jemseg.

The Kind Von Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In nue for over 30 years, ha» borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per» 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-fts-good**.are but 
ISxperiments that trifle with and endanger tligrliealth of 
Infanta and Children—Expérience against .Experiment»

Cl ALES MEN WANTED—For Auto-Spray. 
O Best com preseed-air Hand Sprayer made. 
Liberal terms. Sample machine free to ap- [ 
proved agents. Cavers Bros., Galt, Ont. 

2-28-n-sw-tf
DEATHS

VESSELS IN PORT. 
Steamers.

and I now propose taking up but in a 
brief inannêr some of those which I deem 
to be the most important points. The 
amendments to the eucceesion duties pill 
had been arraigned but they would be 
fully explained when the measure* came 
up before the house. I may eay it has 
been found that in some cases estates 
worth over $50,000 were inventoried be
low that figure to escape the tax, hence 
the necessity for one amendment to be 
made this year.

Despite what had been said to the con
trary the act for the protection of feath
ered game was a necessary one if we wish 
to prevent the extinction of our great 
possessions in that direction. Foreigners 
come over the border, shoot our wood
cock and snipe in large quantities and it 
is at these people the bill is aimed. I 
believe the time will come, however, when 
it will also be found necessary to protect 
our feathered game from our own people 
as well as visiting sportsmen.

One reason agriculture does not progress 
in Carl et om county at the rate it does in 
Kings is the propaganda adopted by the 
opposition members who try their utmost 
to persuade the people that every step 
in advance taken by the- government i** 
for its own partisan advantage and not 
for the benefit of the country.

The member for Northumberland (Mor
rison) had charged that tihe business of 
the country was not being conducted in 
a business like way but he had failed to 
bring forward a single fact in support of 
the statement. Then one opposition 
speaker put the public debt at three and 
a half millions and another at five mil
lions. The country would not fail to note 
the vast discrepancy.

Mr. Grimmer—-1 said if the interest 
charge was two hundred and five thousand 
then the debt must be five millions of 
dollars.

Mr. Sweeney—That doesn't alter your 
statement in the least.

Mr. Grimmer—I drew no inference. The 
public can do that for themselves.

Mt. Sweeney—Speaking for my own de
partment I feed we have a bright and 
glorious future. Our natural resources are 

i only in the infancy of development. Our 
Hon. Mr. Tweedie placed on the table fur bearing a-pima-fa throng our coasts and

the valuations of the town of St. George ■ fill our rivers and lakes, our health in
Articles were opened at Portland (Me.)1 and the county of York. j field and forest are being conserved by the

Saturday for the schooner Almeda Willey. Hon. Mr. Sweeney presented the peti-1 government on broad and progressive lines 
Saturday, Feb. 24. light to Bedfast, to load for Provdence (R tion of the city council of Moncton in and as fully as the public revenue will

Halifax °Schofle!?e&yCoWeSt IndieS* V * -------- favor of the Moncton bill, also the peti- permit and New Brunswick is already
Stmr ’Kastalia, Webb,* Glasgow via Liver- Schooner Nellie Eaton, which has been tion of four aldermen of Moncton against feeling the benefit to a vèfcy remarkable

•v---- .--------------- jr* ' pool, Schofield & Co. hauled up at St. Andrews, will be towed to degree. Let the opposition join hands
WnningTt the ! 8™*°™ Head, Campbell, Dublin,Wm Gatins tM. week to load Inti» tor New ^ pregented tbe petition ol with « in building up the country and

Beit term tor District No. 6. Pennüeld. Dis- mBon * Sunday. Feb. 26. | --------- the municipality or St. John in favor of making this province known from one end
trict poor. Apply. "t*Ung ealary. toMaUbe^ stmr Numldlan, Main Liverpool via Hall-1 The foUowjTg charters are announced: the bill relating to sewage. of the .English speaking world ae the
HafiMig. SecretAry. seeiey fax, Wm Thompson & Co. Schooner Emily I. White, 296 tons, one or On motion of Hon Mr Pmrslev a greatest sportsman's paradise on tiheCharlotte County (N. B.) ,___________ _ stmr Manchester Importer, Barry, Man- S3. Porto Rico RIm to North bf Hat-/ Un .motion oi non. .vir. rugsiey, a £ a-ZS™-----

-------------------------- --- m„ m «very ! Chester, Wm Thomson & Co. immolasses. p. bark Hattie O. Dlion/I special committee, consisting of Messrs. -North American continent.
da to advertise ------------- 470 tons, Carteret to Wtlminguon (N. C.), | Tweedie, Pulley, Hazen and Allen, was Robert Maxwell.

cards on • trees, CANADIAN PORTS, fertilizer, 11.20 and hack, Ohehaw River to appointed to consider the judicature bill.
si'll "«eriiting Halifax. N S, Feb 23-SId etinr Dahome, melm^Arcola^ tonajor mit^ Pug- ^ ; deal of pleasure to the speeches op both

L°. Tmi WaTTrimN Ma,T«h^nhouse went into eomndttecof toe ^"L^ve Î agr^

Sf&t'SSSSfalîSe'M
(N B.() ' ' Brunswick to Bangor, lumber, $1.6». The order of the day being called,-Mr. coming because for many years

Sid 24-Stmrs Pomeranian, Harrison, from ---- ■ -------------------- Osman concluded hie speecn. we have had 6ame oonditione as now
TîflTaiTFebaM-Art, far Aranmore, Bos- MQRF SMALL R0X T. A. Hartt. and our forests have needed the same pro-

IÏIVI1U umnuui vzx , ... tection which they require today.
» AT GRAND FAIIS Mr. Hartt: After a.11 that has been said j ^ ^ liat€ned ^th please to 

Ml UHMIMU I ALLO during the progress of this budget debate, the speech of my colleague from St. John.
I feel that I have a hard chance to make jn ^ ,^e pU^ forward am emigration policy
my remarks interesting to the house, ^th which I am in tooOrd. I trust that
The genial member for Albert (Osman) government this year will not forget 
who preceded me discharges his duty as a the grant to the St. John exhibition for 
representative with such a spirit of satis- j believe that no better policy can be 
faction that I rise with fear lest some of adopted by any government to advance 
my utterances might1 disturb his great ^he interests of agriculture than these 
state of composure. In his eyes the gov- grants to provincial exhibitions. Such 
eminent is all right, and the auditor- exhibitions are of great educative force 
generals report the very essence of method and a stimulus to the farmers of the prov- 
and correctness. The honorable -gentle- ince.

has fallen into a state of chronic The debate was adjourned, Mr. Max- 
lethargy and the only thing which the we]i having toe floor, 
government has left undone that it should Mr. Hazen—Will the premier inform the 
have done was the repairing and reopen- house when he will tell us something more 
ing of government house. of his offer for the Central Railway?

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—If the government 
Hon. Mr. Sweeney should decide not to accept toe offer we

Hon. Mr. Sweeney said: I have listened will inform the house and if we accept it
with touch interest to the criticisms of -we will bring down all the papers, 
the opposition speakers during the debate Adjourned till Monday.

Fredericton, X. B-, Feb. 23—The house 
met at 3 o'clock.

Hon. Mr. Sweeney, in reply to inquiry 
by Mr. Clarke, said the government has 

of knowing how scalers are em
ployed after their duties cease as lumber 
scalers for the government: No change j 
has been made in the manner of ap
pointing lumber scalers since 1890.

Hon. Mr. Sweeney, in reply to Mr. 
Clarke, said an investigation was held 
under oath by the surveyor-general on 
Dec. i5, 1905, et Moncton, into complaints 
against Cliff Atkinson, lumber scaler in 
the county of Kent, in connection with 
collection of stumpage from crown lands. 
It appeared at that investigation that 

minor irregularities had occurred, 
but not of a serious nature as to require 
the dismissal of toe scaler. He was cau
tioned that he must look more carefully 
personally after the work in his district.

To Buy 60,000 Acres of Lind.

_____  _ BROWN—In this city, on Feb. 22, Bertie
QALBSMEN WANTED For Cs ; L. Brown, aged 28 years, daughter of Thomas :
$3 Greatest Largest List or. Md Sarah Brown 656 Maln street. : Athenla, 5,122, Schofield A Co.
Hardy Specialties in Fruit and Ornamental ■ _ „ . — - Bengore Head, 1,619, Wm Thomson & Co.
Stock suited for New Brunswick. Spring STRANG—In this city, on Feb. 23rd, Sarah j izastaJia- o S62 Srhoflpld £r flo
season now starting. Liberal inducements. I E. Strang, beloved wife of Cyrus D. Strang, Ai’leenf Wm Thomson & Co.
Pay weekly. Exclusive Territory. Wmc for, aged o7 years. 'Manchester Importer, 2,538, Wm Thomson &
terms and catalogue. Stone & Wellington, . STRATON—On Feb. 33rd, at her residence, | Co. •
Toronto, Ont. 2-28-ew-na-tl , Brunswick street, Fredericton,N.B., Augusta. MelviJle, 2,872, Wm Thomson & Co.

v- , wl widow of the late Judge Straton and third Montreal, 6,562, C P R Co.
TVfTDDLE aged woman to help with nouse- daughter of the late Benjamin L. Peters. Numlddan, Wm Thomson 4k Co.

rîill nfrson AdS* BARRY—In this city, on Fêb. 25. John Oruro. 1,249. Sohoflcld & Co.
for table .rs«0p prince street' Barry, aged 80 years, at the residence of hie
St John B i-s " w son. James Barry, 151 Waterloo street.

What is CASTOR!Ano means

©astoria is a harmless substitut«^or Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Moy^nine nor other Narcotic 
Substance. Iti age is its guarantee, it destroys Worm* 
and allays Fcl'erjshness. Jr cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves\Teeth^^ Troubles, cures Constipation 
end Flatuleniy. It Mandates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and|Bowelaygiving healthy and natural sleep, 
phs ChUdrej’s PadKcea—The Mother’s Friend.

Barque.

Shawmut, 406, John E Moore.

Schooners.

___________ HENRY—In this city, on Feb. 23rd, after
H/TEN XVANTED to advertise and Intro a lingering illness, William He-nry, aged 63 
ltLduce Vur stock and poultry compounds to years, leaving a wife, two »ons and eight 
duce our stock and poultry compounds to daughters to mourn their sad loss.
farmers and dealers; work during spare time SHORT—In this city, Feb. 24th, Edward Alice and Eva Hooper, 276, R C Elkin, 
or permanently; this te an exceptional open- | Raymond, beloved child of Robert and Annie Abbie Keast, 95, A W Adama. 
ing for a hustler; write for particulars, short, aged two years and nine months. I Adelene, 190, R C E.kin.
Golden Crest Co., 46 Bathurst Street, London, , palmer—At Douglas Harbor, on the 21st Alice Maud, 119, N C Scott.

ÿia p WjfC 0f Daniel Palmer, aged Annie A Booth, 165, A W Adama. 
rsT leaving a husband, two eons and Annie Bliss, 276, master.

relatives and friends to Calabria, 630, J Splano & Co.
; D W B, 120, D J Purdy.

, I Domain, 91, J W Me Alary.
Eric, 119, N C Scott.

I Frank and Ira, 98, N C Scott. • 
i Georgia, 291, J W Smith.
| Genevieve, 124, A W Adama.
| G H Perry, 99, F Tufta.
: Harry Knowlion, 277, J A Gregory.
! Harold B Cousens, 300, Peter McIntyre.

I N Parker, 98, A W Adams 
Friday, Feb. 23. | Ida M Barton, 102, J W McAJary.

«* - -s-T-gyrs iAîsa,.VAâïTo.
,ars-i6riSfl-j?v«sA -• »• -A-.s&.msufi»
Beach, Compobello. Apply to Liem,a- i W Saturday, Feb. 24. Lois V Chaples^lSl, A W Adams.
jlmeaB^éeS»a«e, Wilson's'Beach, Campo-j stmr Monmouth, 2,66», Brichman, Bristol, Cl“tyre'
bC,1° <N' B'> ------- , I C Stinr' Ixmisfairg, 1.182. McPhail, Loutaburg. Manud R M P McIntyre.
XH7ANTED—Female teacner, n™ ur second r p & w F Starr, 2.KKI tons coal. «S, mi ÆtiVV ciass, for school dUtrict No. 12 parish Coastwise-Tug Sprlngblll, 96, Cook, with «1»,, ^ttora^gf^FVTnftB of Lancaster. Apply at once to David. Me- barge No 6- Parn<boro. . Neme Wa-Uers. 96, F Tufts
Cavour, secretary school trustees, Lome- Sunday, Feb. 25. Norman, 299, R C Elkin,
ville, at John county, N. B. ---------- _! Stmr Champlain, Stewart, LlvypogUp PR- A Cushing & Co.

Scb Grace Darling, Bmlth, New London Phoenix 337, F Tufte *
(Conn), J Willard Smith, for Rhodes, Curry Rebecca W HuddelL 210, D J Purdy.
& Co, Amherst, oak. Hew a. 122, D J Purdy,

Coastwise—Str Sprlngblll, Cook, with barge Sebago, 364. P McIntyre.
No 1, Nickerson, Parraboro. ; 134, Peter McIntyre.

Three Sisters, 288, John E Moore 
Cleared. I Uranus, 72, J W McAJary.

Walter Miller, 118, N C Scott.
Friday, Feb. 23. ' william Elkin, 229, J W Smith.

Stmr Kastalia, Webb, Glasgow, Schofield & Wm Marshall, 250, P McIntyre.
Winnie Lewry, 216, D J Purdy.

i

<

someCanada.

ASTORIA alwaysCENUINV)VANTED"'Fir8t or BeccFd▼ w teacher to take ch%£

ary want 
to TruaK

a large circle of 
mourn their lose.______iter Rock

ily, stating sal-
Bears the Signature of17 Plaster Rockl N. B. SHIP NEWS. »! Ifor town or village 

irders formy^i
^ANTED—Agents in evi 
in Canada to take

S^HMBqgManfints to ^
Hon. Mr. Sweeney, in reply to Mr. 

Clarke, said that under authority of act 
3, Edward VII., chapter 18, the surveyor- 
general concluded negotiations with the 
N. B. Railway Company for the purchase 
of three tracts of land in different locali
ties amounting to about 66,000 acres. The 
railway company had these lands survey
ed some yiearg ago and reported as suit
able for settlement purposes, but before 
concluding the purchase the committee 
of the executive council considered it ad
visable, in the interests of the province, 
.to have a further survey made so that 
only those tracts suitable for settlement 
purposes should be purchased.

It was decided that the agricultural de
partment should send a man with the 
survey party to carefully examine these 
lands and to report as to whether they j 
were suitable for settlement purposes or 
not. For various reasons it was impos
sible to have it attended to up to the 
present time, but as soon as practicable 
the matter will be attended to and pur
chase completed. In view of this answer, 
no answ’er is required for the second part 
of the inquiry.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
tai !8._Crownmission. Great 
Tailoring Cojjyi 
I ii 11 n i II 1

orofito,
41-weekly 1>

The KM You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

ITHE CENTAUH COMPANY. TV MUBWAT TWEET. WEWTQIHCOmi

* Co

VH7ANTED—A second class female teacher,

y£raMr-#S: us» SSKwtch, Kings county (N. B.)__________

wtszrsusr rrtSS
to*trustees. La Tele. SL George Charlotte 
county, N. B._____________12-6-sw.

8. J. McGowan, Dally Telegraph, 
w-tf

Co. NEARLY EQUAL Ï0 i 
WHOLE OF UST SEASON

BEY, HUNTER BOYD 
OF WAWEIfi PRAISED

Co.
Stmr Bengore Head, Campbell, Dublin. 
Schr Hustler, Thompson, Lubec, Stetson, 

Cutler A Co.
Value of Winter Port Exports Here , 

Well On to $13,000,000.
Charlotte County Minister's Good 

Work for Agriculture

Meeting There Next Wednesday; 
E. B. Elderkin Telle of Lumber 
Which Weather Prevents Get
ting Out of Nova Scotia Yards.

Marine News.
West India tine steamer Carribbee, Capt. 

Saunders,arrived at Bermuda Saturday from 
St John and Halifax.

Apply to Saturday, Feto. 24.
Schr Lois V Chaplee, Robinson, City Isl

and f o. Stetson, Cutler & Co.
v

VI7ANTED—A second or third class teacner 
•V tor school fllstrict No. 7- 9lr‘s‘1n,”k Mu£ 
*ib. Apply. etaUng sa.ary__ wanUM, to 

iristall Hargrave. Dipper Harbor, jFMt 8L 
John county, N. B. l-m-wn.

*6800 per 
* position 
i’Keefe, 157 
-lyr—w.

The following is a list of vessels thav 
have made returns of their outward car
go at the customs house up to date; show
ing the valuations of each cargo:—

Value.
............$ 140,463

.. 12,144

.. 131,159 

.. 55.540
.. .. 318,340 
.. .. 198,195 
.. .. 289,624 
.. .. 248,474

Sailed.
Friday, Feb. 23.

' Schr Rothesay, Phipps, New York, Alex 
Gibson Mfg Co.

Y^ANTED—Gentlemen or ladle

experience unnecessary. M.1A. # 
Bay street, Toronto.

; i
Steamers.

Parisian..............
Florence ... ...

E. B. Elderkin, of Amherst, and Prof. Alcides............
Bengore Head ... 
Montezuma .. ..

.. ..
R. Roberteon, of Nappan (N.S.), passed
through the city yesterday on thdir way Sicilian..........................

® J J , Oriana...........................
to Fredericton to interview the govern- Athenla..........................

regarding toe Maritime .Stock Lake^Champlain .. .
Breeders’ Association. On Wednesday ! Montfort.........................
Mr. Elderkin and Prof. Robertson accom-1 concordTa™!’16.

panied by Hon. L. P. F^ims, commis-j St.^John City..............
sioner of agriculture, will address an agri-1 
cultural meeting at Waweig, Charlotte i Manchester Shipper .. .. .
county. The commissioner of agriculture 1 Gulf of Ancud.........................

Dunmore Head .......................
Salaria.....................................
Montcalm...............................
Parisian...................................
Montreal..................................
Lake Manitoba .. .. 6, .. .
Sicilian.......................... ..... .
Manchester Importer .. ..
Indrani................................
Alcides...................................
Florence.......................  .
Monmouth..................  ..
Evangeline........... ..
Pretorian.............................
Bengore Head...............
Athenla.................... .. ,
Lake Michigan ..............
Lake Champlain .. .. 
Teelin Head .. ..>0 ..
Numidian...........................
Canada Cape .. .. >.
St. John City.............. ^
Montfort...........................
Corinthian......................
Concordia...........................
Montezuma......................
Trltonia...............................
Lake Erie ..........................
Manchester Trader .. ..
Parisian............................
Dunmore Head .. ... ... 
Manchester Shipper . .. 
Montcalm..
Annapolis.
Salaria. ..
Sicilian ..
Mount Temple.............
Lake Manitoba .. ..
Alcides ........................
Pretorian...................
Florence .......................

ment-fEN WANTED— Reliabl 
111 locality throughout Cl 

'our goods, tack up sho# 
fences, along roads a» 
places; llso distr%utiqf 
mactaFK Salary 
month and expenses \ 
ployment to good rel 
lence necessary. Wrl 
pire Medicine Co., London, C) 

12-101 yr -d eoa dj

Mr. Maxwell—I listened with a great

PF
able ml 
e for pa&

.. .. 155,259 

.. .. 241.514 

.. .. 183.521 
. . . 22.3'jl

Trltonia .. ..

72.74*will speak upon the agricultural outlook 
in New Brunswick. Pçof. Robertson’s 
subject will be the cultivation of the soil 
and the production of root crops, and Mr. 
Elderkin will deal with agricultural edu
cation for a fanner.

Speaking to a Telegraph reporter, Mr. 
Elderkin said that the meeting was be
ing arranged for.by Rev. Hunter Boyd, 
secretary of the St. Andrews and St. 
Croix Agricultural Society, and that Mr. 
Boyd was deserving of great credit for the 
good work he is doing in the agricultural 
interests, as he is getting the farmers of 
Charlotte very much interested in up-to- 
date methods of farming.

Mr. Elderkin also said that the mild 
winter has affected the lumbermen of 
Southwest Nova Scotia very much, and 
that one prominent lumber firm have 

than four million of lumber yarded

.... 142,110
... .. 424,948
............  154.271
............ 324.014
............ 549.751
............ 126,498

.. .. 185.324
............  111,128
............. 102,429
.............. 13.114
............. 260.029
............. 18.816

....................... • 310.050
.. ..' .. .. 106,577

........................ 224.668
..................... 514.140

....................... 423,985
..................... 45.02C
......................... 130.619

....................... S37.G41
...................... 17.454
.. .... .. 259,SCO 

...........................297.(22
.*.* .*.* 43SÜÎ8

.................... 110,917
.................... 413,36*

....................... 279.231
...................... 78,908
..................... 3Î.942

....................... 132,161

....................... 2K..V79
........................ 4,931

...................  70.750
......................... 274.735
». e • •• •• .. *oS,2-tt.
.......................  444.635
....................... 109.660
......... lM.SCT
....................... 26.260

Ambitious young njen for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces- ton 
sary. Men of character,energy Yosïkjobn via
and push can make big money j pert*

A few good i
-

and position, 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P. 0. Box 13, St. 
v-hn, N. B.

Two Houses Quarantined—One Man 
Found Walking Around Convales
cent from the Disease.

BRITISH PORTS.
Manchester, Feb 23—AM stmr Briardene, 

from Halifax.
Bristol, Feb 23—Ard stmr Montcalm, from 

St John via Liverpool.
Liverpool, Feb 23—Ard stmr Manchester

"tssiSTAt iSHrJSsass: Gr“d Fa^ BvFeb-New York. —Dr. E. B. Fisher, chairman of toe pro-
YnorkF^r vintial Wd of health, arrived here on

tt^OR SALE—Schr. Josephine, 100 tons regie- Moville, Feb 23—Sid stmr Tunietaa, from Saturday afternoon and after examining
l^ilererkn1dU«UTlM'.lnWM0'br60laOatda ba£ : ^LWenwoI, Feb 2t-Ard etmrs Lucanla,trom tile euspeebed caeee confirmed Dr. B. A.

«Win as she now Ilea at my wbart at Bear j New York via Queenstown. Puddington’e diagnosis and pronounced
Apply to W. A. *£*£« 6tmr DuimOTe toe cae« smallpox,

j?- 8-st Bj*hn1MV orB 0 n '2-3-lm-sw I Manchester, Feb 23—Ard stmr Mancheeier On Saturday evening Fred Dixon, local
Co-' ’------------------------— I Shipper, from St John. health officer, discovered a young
-pOR 8ALB-A twe^'buUtingandM JL^Fto^Fa^^mrMm^^P^ ramed Oorben, who resides a few-mtieS 
” Situated In the ylllage ot Norton.^ also Antwerp from town on toe streets and the crup-

Apply fcrSToSSM? jctiens on his person being s^toious he

FwR/r^B-Pt?1'Zboutlon0eI1aid,tthaH "miles Jo^imi HtlifaTlnll' Antwer™1 TempIe’ ^ where both Dr. Fisher and Dr.1, Fuddmg-
' BHe:smereport^for Di<>ne- ^ t- declared toe young man to be attUct- Chatham Happenings. fuTpr^ wh.^h 'SmTS,

acre of land, on which there Is a good dwell- olMeow reb 24—Sid, atr Trltonia, 6t ed with and just recovering irom an at- Chatham yob. 26—The J. B. Snowball Com- be added to the amount being raised towards
l^r-hoa**- WHI b# sold cheap. ^Apply to Joh^* ltax>v 6maBrX)X. The doctors sterilized have’ sold their three lobster fisheries the Robb manse fund, Korea.
R. T. Haye*, 12 Kin* street, St. John, N. B. 3élfa«t Feb 24—Ard, str Dunmore Head, bi« rpsidence and packing houses at Miscou and Shippe- The death of Miss Mary, daughter of John

"-S* I St John his person and fumigated hla «Sldroce and Pac^^wB™ee^|g,e company. Hughes, occurred last night after a lingering
| Glasgow, Feb 24—Aid, str Salaria, St John and instructed toe young man to remain « I-he mp at the electric light station illness of consumption. The deceased was 
: and Halifax. ^ at home until fully recovered. Corben had broke down Friday night about 9 o’clock nineteen years old. ,

-+------- been very sick, but did not know what and the town was in darkness for half an ^Walter McLean left Monday tor Pcnetan-

rpiARMS for Sale In a good location on the FOREIGN PORTS. his trouble was. A pro re nata meeting of the Presbytery
£ Tobique River ^th buildings and lm-; c|t IsUmdi Feb 2,^-Bonnd south eunr I The houses occupied by Mrs. Thomas ot Mlramichi was held yesterday at New- 
^nTcommunncat?'^th,,threhrd:r,,^.d0 Jobn^s (Nfid, and Htito,; tug Kel]y and Fred Midhaud where toe disease reetle ^ ^ gutoo» =7 deri^vd^a MU

Tbr. Brook. v°toNCoRYNXR | “d ^ i-B hi exist, have been quarantined and M b the Presbyterjan chore*
Thî M ^ rn*' W C^" N" B' Windsor. , —- - Dixon, and Wm. Pine guard the houses the province. Rev. JaSt^bceier ”as^nod

1-H 2 m^ w ____ ____ ' SajyieivESss. Fe S2-Ard schr Charles ^t and day' to prevent communication erator and Rev. H. J. Fraser was appointed
OTICE Is hereby glvk that applleato^***^^: Keb^M^Art whr' New with the public.' | ° The Pre°port of the committee appointed at
^uu^m^le by toe tnadlanJ^TST BrtW(r?œaTLi'verp°ori' (Ts.^ "Chr The town schools have been closed until the last feting was -ubmittod. the bill dis-

ML of an R ^ew further notice and thë ball vdiich wae to to “be forwarded to Fredericton.
^lystmrsBSt kJX SA0?toïïnpton ; Um- be held this evening has been indefinitely de  ̂ M P. P.. came heme from

Liverpool; schre Preference for St postponed. FAtTmtoUng o? the Chatiiam curling club
n Jri N The disease has been tra-ced to a yo-ung Thursday evening junior skips were ap-

Lmtisburg F("c rT* d Dominion, from mafi wjho „gited ,hcre and wt,0 -worked in pointed to play for tbe Nlcol stones and the
•'■-DOLLINS INDICATOR-Bocates all miner-! ,8^" Unlquev(N,>r)’„,,?L Jfui=burg a Maine lumber camp. Di. Puddington mi B 1̂1M^Ga.ynor, who died In the Mater F,“'*s at Eagtport
B ala and burled treas7le" Warranted as S^Qd reh^Laronla for a,ttondlnK the patients afflicted with the MlsercorâaPy Home. St. John, Ust SimteY Joghgn wl:sonpot Eastp0rt, cajied on friends
per circular or money relnded. Rollins & Va -1 eB 8<:Dr D ’ Ior disease. Dr. Welling, of Andover, chair- recently contributed 6200 to St. Mlrimeia here on Tllevjxy last
tircJIr. ’ MMChee^r,V2”i-w^o o.wr! MonieVideo, Feb «-Ard barque Carrie L man of toe county board of health, wU! nre ot Chatham. ' S5?*-1^5"Sg^^S*,tgSlS "Sc'rSSKSIlS*

Smith, Reed, from Annapolis (N S), with arri\ne here today to aeeiet and advise the Rev j B McLean delivered visited Mrs. Elsmore Fountain recentfy *
I'Ttoeysrd Haven. Mas., Feb 23-Sld schr, local board. L^Ej^'nn The w aESSt**™ " SPCndlD8 a tCW days ln
-V ^attMrS°m’a ImmmDoft for d^>* ,0r NeW ' ,^1C P61*80118 ^iaVC v CVth? Mayor Nlcol presiding. . , QUiid Shead Fountain, who has been here for a
"fcork, Moama Ingramport for do i chance to spread tihe disease before the At the annual meeting of Btj. Mjjr* few days returned to his home lu Eastport

May be harder to get «t the Fredericton f8.Ç™ ? Quarantine was enforced^ it**»* ^^«1 ‘lîiL Mary Lank, who ,cache, at L
B„tin«. College than at •». butina col- i Ne-^York,^ Md f^m - ^toer m,r,de ^ ^ ^ M h” ^ ™ W -
leges, but it i. EASIER to GET «.d - *tKEÏ'from ' ---------------- —----------------

HOLD a good position after you get it, j Gld-^hr. ,rf" ^‘^n Cam- MISTOOK BUOY SPAR vice^“nL Mn! *D-’ & Smith; c0 ’̂ Myra chaffey visited Miss Lillian

Bend for free eattiogu. of toi, large, well K&g dS';  ̂ (TQR STEAMER MAST Jos. Stone, o, Pnrt,and are

INo Wreck Off Liverpool, N. S. as ËxS&Sr?X"
Feared-Schr. Marconi Has Not Ar- utT^med president, m«. c,. Krank
rived Yet.

it.

FOR SALE.
man

more
and will not be able to get out it single 
stiek of it.

He said that the proposed scheme of 
generating power for the industries of 
Amherst at the Chignecto mines was not 
being talked of very much now, as upon 
investigation it was found that the ini
tial expense would be much greater than 
was expected.

man

the undertaking 
«rame. office

GROWING BOYS.
Total for 60 steamers........................ $12,644,776

Need an Occasional Tonic to Maintain 
Strength and Keep the Skin Clear. Last year the total for the Whole fieoeon 

was $13,706,877, for ninety-nine cargoef,, 
hence this season .will break the record , 
with ease, as there are still nearly or about 
forty cargoes to hear from.

The valuation of the first 60 cargoes tii.it 
went forward last year was $8,771,167, 
against $12,944,776 for the same number 
Ibis season, showing a gain of $3,873,000.

Sixty-seven* efeamships, with a tonnage 
of 224,24$

l

Notice On every side' one sees young men and 
growing boys with pale, pasty complex
ions, t.heir faces covered with pimples 
and their gait shambling and listless. Such 
a condition is extremely dangerous—the 
blood is out or order—a complete break
down may result. To put matters righj^ 
to give that spring to the 

to the skin and tiiF

Deer Ieland Newe.
Deer Island, Feb. 26—Daniel Wilson, of 

Leonard ville, who has been seriously m with 
rheumatism, is much better.

Miss Annie Conley and Mrs. Daniel Cam
eron, who have both been very 111, are much 
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Will D. Conley are being con
gratulated on the birth of a son, as are also 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ferris, of Fair Haven.

Will Baxter, of Eastport (Me.), Is visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Fred Lord, at Cummings 
Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hooper spent Sunday 
with Captain and Mrs. Alonzo Calder.

Hilda

p; that
Ictive 

Pfed—Dr. 
proof 

ühal, 12 St.

ave arrived up to daite tins 
gainst 59 steamships with a ton- 

of 198,300, which shows a gain in tca
ge for 1905-6 of 25,909.
Wheat shipments in the above steamers 

amount to 2.929,228 bushels, agad-nct 1,099,- 
587 bushels fur the whole season of 1904-5.

ness
. a JETnic iCivil E illimiiMie,iln|| 

Dominion Parliament, 
Act defining the 
In the Provln 
latins the^

health to
WilliamJ^rink PiUH are n 
of thiyMiL Charles Dienf 
Ursulf street# Quebec, says: “Freque 
]y mI studi* necessitated my remÿ^ 
up urmla ]<#e hour. The result 

^SlBl^jjlduaUy woakenc 
seemed to^

Civil EHeflem 
ew B*n»wlck and règn

es of thei§ profession.
vRMSTRONG,
For Applicants.

hr
' John:J. 8.

Lw-lm thatFountain is the guest of Miss i^F-ncl in 
ollapse. 1 

went under 
nstead of gain- 

o grow weaker. I

my sy
December, 1|03^ 
was completSy rt 
the care of i\doqfor, b 
ing strength, ^ .
could not take soü^food, did not sleep 
well, and weakening night sweats gave me 
further cause f^ralarm. Dr.XX illiams Pink 
Pills were brought to my notice and I he 
gan their use. Almost from the outset 
they seemed to help me, but it was some 
weeks before there wae a material change 
for the better. From that on, however, 
recovery was rapid, and in a couple of 
months'I was as well as ever I had been, 
and able to resume my studies."

Every dose of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
makes nov, rich, red blood; every drop of 
pure blood gives strength and vitality to 
the whole system, and this strength 
brings health. That is why Dr. Wil’iams'

, Pink Pills cure such cases as anaemia, all 
stomach and kidney troubles, St Vitus’ 

a dance, heart palpitation, the afflictions 
known only to growing girls and women, 
and a host of other ailments from which 
both young and old suffer through bad 
blood. Sold by dealers in medicine or 
bv mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
*2 50; from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Company, Brockville, Ont.

R. E, i. MAN WANTS 
MORE DAMAGES 

FROM GOVERNMENTA DIPLOMA
Ottawa,. Feb. 26—(Special)—The appeal 

in Warburton vs. the King was heard in 
the Supreme Cqurt toda}-. It is rhe last 
case on the maritime province list.

The appellant owns lands, alleged to he 
valuable for residential purposes, on the 
shore front at Charlottetown (P.E.I.), 
part of which were taken compulsory for 
the Murray Harbor brandi of the P. K. 
Island Railway, and thereby depredated, 
and damages are alleged to have been 
caused to the remainder of the property.

In a suit in the Exchequer Court, Mr. 
Justice Burbidge allowed $2,612 with in
terest at five per cent, for the land ex
propriated, and $2,500 fur damages with 
costs upon the issue as to compensation. 
The grounds of appeal arc that both as
sessments are inadequate, and in view of 
the evidence ought to be materially in
creased, say to $10,000 at least, according 
to current prices. Jolm II. Moss appear
ed for the appellant, Hon. Solicitor Gen
eral Lemieux for the crown. On conclu
sion of the argumente judgment wa.* re
served and the court adjoined until 
Thursday next, 1st March.

eqeipped, Well conducted,up-to-date school
address.

nu, service ln toe church en earto our 
u= esteemed president,. Mrs. M. S. Hocken. 
Resolved, that wo,. _the_ members ot St. 

Mary’s Women's
^^nn^nhl^,hTurGu..d. and our sense

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 
Fredericton. N. B.

: New York.
Portland, Feb 26—Ard, ech Rothesay, St 

I John for New York.
1 Booth bay Harbor, Feb 26—Ard, schfl F & E 

Givan, St John; R Carson, do.
Calais, Feb 26—Ard. sch Maple Leaf.Parrs- 

boro.
Cld—Sob Andrew Peters, Weymouth. 
Boston, Fob 26—Sid, Bt.r Mystic, Louie- 

bourg (C B); schs Collector, La Have (N

Gould died at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Elsmore Fountain, at Cum
mings Cove on Thursday forenoon, Feb. 22. 
Funeral services were conducted by D. L. 
Martin. Interment was at Indian Island.

Miss Lillian Calder has been spending 
few days in Eastport with her sister, Miss i 
Sadie Calder.

Guild, desire to place on 
of vjher work

SAY MILK HOUSE Sf our irreparable > w= *^
JSStJTSS^A devotion 

to the work we have In hand *^£%r^*?*™* 
discharge of the duties of hcr ointe were m 
ways an Inspiration and source ot confidence^ 
wp look back with admiration to the tfrorts ?ut to-to by our late president -o accom
plish good work tor the Church al^*
with iratifleation to tbe_ns*l™e!ttendtoh o^ 
largely through these efforts attended ou. 
Guild work during the year preceding her 
departure. We cherish the memory of her 
enthusiastic co-operation with us in a humble 
endeavor to maintain good works end we 
cannot but feel that her example should 
move us to aim at likeness to 
while the remembrance of her usefulnesa n- 
tenelfles our sorrow tor our lose We rejoice 
in the Christian hope that in the great re
warding of the faithful our laje .president 
mav receive the Divine commendation. She 
hath done what abe could."

Further resolved, that a copy of thie reso
lution be forwarded to the husband and rela
tives of the late Mrs. Hocken.

A social under the auspices of the W. F. 
M. S. and the adult Bible class. Lower 
Napao, was held at the home of Mre. Davr<4 
Logglc on Thursday evening. Thar: was a

Liverpool, N. S., Feb. 25—(Special) 
The brigantine Marconi, owned here, 
which sailed from Halifax on Thursday 

for Liverpool, has not arrived at 
today. Notwithstanding that there

WAS DESTROYED
Apohaqui Items.

Apohaqui. Feb. 26—Robert Wilkins, former
ly of Markhamville but for the last two 
years a rcs-dent of Apohaqui, died on Satur
day morning at the residence of his eon, 
George, aged eighty-one years. Funeral at 
Markhamville today.

Invitations are out for the marriage of 
Miss Edith Law and Isaac Gamblin. They 
will reside in the village.

John Little, of Head of Millstream, is 111. 
Dr. Murray was called on Saturday.

Mrs. Henry McKnlght, o‘f Sussex, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Bell.

fire at Bloomfield Reported—Building 
Said to Have Made Crossing Dan
gerous.

noon, 
noon
has been an easterly wind blowing since 

i then there is a reasonable supposition 
| that she may have got past this port. If 

wo, as there has been an unusually, strong 
current running westward, she might be 
using the time in getting back. As there 
baa been a heavy sea outside for some 
days people bore are becoming anxious 
about 'her.

Tbe marine and fisheries department 
had placed a new buoy with a spar about 
three miles from the shore at Little 
Hope, and people who saw this decided 
that it-was the mast of a steamer stick
ing out of the water. It was not a wreck 
as feared-

Rheumafis Any 
cxn^sure to 
yieved by

lameness froi 
cd!d is reftdj Indian Ieland Notee.

The milk house at BlcomfieJd is re-1 j 
parted to have been burnt down Saturday j 
-night. No particulars have been received, 

te milk house was one of the buildings 
ich were said to make the crossing at

Indian Island, Fob. 26—'The Misses Grace 
and Mary Kay visited relatives at Eastport 
(Me.) Saturday and Sunday.
*The body of Capt. Frank Gould, a former 

resident of this place, was brought here from 
Ieland (N. B.) for interment Friday, j

f. Liniment:n! A McAdam Concert.
Me Adam, Fob. 26—Prof. W. S. Wright gpr* 

a grand concert in the Orange Hall here last 
evening. He was assisted by a chorus of 75 

A. B. Holly, G. W. Hoben and Wm | voices, Mias .\ynnio Miller acting as accom-
Rivere are building a summer residence | panist. The McAdam Brass Band was In at- 
cuxolV . , i v, » tendance and played a number ot selectionsat Tdegraph Lake, near liayewater. ‘ during the evening.

Deer 
the 33rd Inst.

Guy C. Chaffey, of Eastport (Me.), visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilman Chaffey recently.

1
V Whi/ properly applied it 
acts jWompfiy, and relief is 
certain. Kbndrick’s is a 
valuable household remedy.

Randolph & Baker’s camp near Fair- 
ville, baa ceased operations because ot 
the weather. The men are coming from 
the lumber campe at Nerepis and Claren
don. A great majority of the logs cut are 
.still in thO woods.

place dangerous by obstructing the 
>f the line from the road.
-as also said that three houses be- 

to a man named Campbell had 
burned, but this was very in-
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-1 SHIR COOPER COST Of CITYFORTY FAMILIES SENT 
OUT BY ROTHSCHILD 

ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN

i
* GREAT

OFFERS
BIG SALE 
NOW ON

L:
I

I.

*fr
X Our Annual February Clothing Sale v

Ross & Holgate Estimate for 
Establishing Lighting Plant

Reported That Their Plan Means Lower 

! Cost Than Reduced Offer of Street i.

I Railway Co,— Also Incincerator to 

Burn Garbage and Save Big Coal 

| Fell Between Cars Sunday Afternoon | Bills—Silver Falls and Mispec Power

•giach emigrant win be supplied a box ^hile at Work, and Wheel Passed Not (Enough for Lighting Purposes.
of provisions for consumption on the tram ! ’ , 6 ° e r
in Canada. There will thus be no need I Qver Both Leg$—Accident l/RUSed - --------------
to leave the train. Manu CYnrp«cinne nf Rptrrpt 1 At thr monthly meeting of the safety

“The families will be conducted into die- many txpresiltmb Ui negicu bo^rd this afternoon, among the most rni-
‘riels of Ontario, to prevent the over- ■ _________ ; portant matters will be the report of
crowding of the labor market in any one V, j Messrs. Rosa & Holgate, of Montreal, on
place. Samuel J. Cooper, of 382 Main street, i a civic lighting plant. The application of

“Dr. Butler Hogan, medical officer tor y0rth End, a C. P. R. brakeman and lor ! the call firemen for an increase in pay and
bookkeeper in the Victoria j the general estimates for the year will ajso i 

fearfully injured ; be considered. Among the latter will be 
thereby ensuring that no unsuitable per-1 (ÿunday afternoon ' in the Bay Shore ! a recommendation to increase by about
son shall be sent out.” 1 vard, a box ear passing over Ills legs, nc- ; $1,700 the rentals of tlie market property.
aonsoMW Representative H„e. | 1 Jï

During the earlier part of yesterday I (j00per, Geo. Green and kaae Worden tdreete gnd public buildings met Saturday
Bishop Dart held service in the Lake: wcre wor]c in the Bay Shore yard on a afternWm. The report- of H. A. Rose, of
Champlain steerage,and among his congre- g(-r]ng 0f about fifteen box cars which i Ross & Holgate, who was employed to 
gation were the newly arrived colonists, j werc being shunted, when in some manner j draw up an estimate, was considered and1 

Tlie Rothschild party were met here by j Cooper, who was climbing up or coming a recommendation is in course of prépara- ;
Rev. Dr. Robbins, who was Lord. Roths- ^own the^nd of a car, slipped and tell tion. *
child's representative here. Dr. Robbins between the caw, the wheels passing over Aid. Frink, the chairman, and Aid. Bul- 
arrived here two weeks ago on the V. 1'. both legs. Willing hands picked up the aild McArthur, who were present,
R. liner Lake Manitoba from Liverpool, badly injured man and carried him to a when asked after the meeting, declined 
lie has since been in the west making ur* brakemen’s shack close by and a telephone to make the communication public until 
rangements for this party. message was at once sent for the ambul- after the meeting of the safety board to*

Those on board the Lake Uh^-mplain ance and he was taken to the hospital. day. From a reliable source, however, a
outside of tiic Rotlischild^partv were prin-j There the amputation of one leg above representative zof The Telegraph was able
ci pally English with a sprinkling of Scan- ,^e ^nee was fourni necessary. Brakeman ,^0 gather some particulars. It is said that 
dinavians. It was about 7 o’clock betore j Qeo Qrcen, who was working about tit- the ccat of establishing a thoroughly equip-, 
the immigrants landed, it being marly the. ^ecn from Cooper, says that when he pe^ and modern plant would be in the
supper hour before the inspection on 6aw before the accident he was cjnity of $100,000. Such a plant would be On Saturday Auctioneer F. L. Potts sold
board was completed. All of the 577 new- near top of the car but a few minutes capable not only of supplying the 380 a lot of land in Spruce street to Oapt. J. 
comers, with the possible exception of the afterwards he looked and the man was lamps whiefli light the city proper and the E. Porter for $200. /
Scandinavian^, arc a splendid looking lot g.one Re looked again and saw him on ! north and west ends, but would allow for —
of people, the forty families of the Roths- ! grouud outside of the rails. The | at least a fifty per cent increase without Harry M. I^eonard, eon of Fire Super- 
child party being the pick. Of the entire : Green says, had stopped by that | additional machinery. The cost at which intendent Leonard, of Cliff street, is now
lot on board, other than those with; tjm€ ancf be and others hurried to where j the ^]ant could be operated is said to j located at Alameda, (Sask.) in the rea j
measles, none were held for disease by unfortunate man u^as lying. He had | work oiit at a figure considerably lower j estate bu^ness with a former backvi c ; 
either the Canadian or United States otti- evidently been àblc to roll himself outside than any offer yet received from the street man, G. R. MfcLord. lney are forming
cials and but two for money, and it 0f the rail after having been run over. He j railway. a conS>an^*_____________
thought that they will be able to get work ^ qUjtc conscious when picked up and | The council have now before them a . , « t .r.
in St. John. 1 was suffering terrible pain. At a late communication from the company which, ,‘L,uc , * * "j tu’ Rirmimz- f'Hl ADAIWNF

Five hundred and twenty-five are for the ]10ur last night he was reported to be in ^ j6 rumored, contains an otter to light bam ^rmnerfcv at Snmce Lake to J. W. I VllLUKUU 1 liC 
Canadian and fifty-seven for the United a 6Cri0us condition because of shock and the entire city at $75 a light per annum. Pn 1 f ? ®RA-k j the C E Belveâ I
States side. > They left on two special iClS6 0f blood. It was found that the other This, if correct, is a reduction of $10 a ' ^ p. Carle ton to H O Mclnerney ! f||| ADA HVIUF 
trains last night, one at 11 and one at 1- ]eg >vas badly broken about tlie ankle. ! light in the city and of $30 a light in Car- ? ^ ^ ’ ' j VllLUKUU 1 IlL
o’clock. On the first train were'the first, The accident has caused many exprès- let on—a district hitherto operated by a \ 1 _________
second and third class of the Rothschild 6iong of regrct, for the injured man lias separate plant. In the North End the fig- A nUDlber ^ }a<iies have formed them- /'U| ADAAVMF
party and part of the steerage, the very many friends. ures remain about the same. It is claimed, 6e-jveg *nto ^he ladies’ auxiliary of the VllLvKUU I lit
mainder of the steerage going out on ---------------« —- «....... hcnvevei-, that t>y the substitution of an Carleton Cornet Band. Tlie officers are:
second train. The Rothschild people wer WeddinffS enclosed arc lamp a saving of $7 a light is j AJlingham, president ; Miss Bessie
in charge of three immigration officials— effected, which would make the reduction Watters, vice-president; Mre. F. T. Bel-
Tliomas Southworth, colonization agent for - on]y a Rgbt as far as the company is yea> ^rebary treasurer. These, with Mrs.
Ontario, and J. Cadiux, also of tlm On- MaoDonald-Purdy. concerned. In any case, whether the city pj McLean and Mrs. W. J. Irons, are the
tario immigration department, and G O. .. . , , of elect to run their own plant or accept an managing committee.
Johnston, of Ottawa, of the interior do- An «iterating event took place at St. offer from tlie 6treet railway, it is probable ^ ---------------
partment. Messrs. Southworth and Ja™» ‘foS^ÎI vf^^whm Wni that the North End plant will be dis- There are no new cases of smallpox re-

£££.*££,’£S£înr&ï fïii&t'- •- ■— "d-"*■ ““,. CtYUS5TSSSSZ SSSS^JSSS^, w.1 «h s»,s.S-Ars -61 ” v"S. A -T2Ï., ‘F w- *1Tvd m » Min. m* In MM I/IK. 2/9. mi 4/6 Mr-

Dr'S. P. Bryce, chief medical officer ot bridT^ nnattcUd, entered toe M^RW Tt^is'^id, be a de- tidiTe'^fficials of’tlj local* bL/and Overwhelming M«di«l Testimony eccompanie» each «»We.

the Canadian innmgraUon department,was (,jlurc|1 on ,j1c arm }H,r father and look- scription and estimate-of cost for a plant conaultation between toe two bodies rela- Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPCRT, Limited. LUNUUN
also at Sand Point looking over toe new cd ciarrain in a aress of grey and white to dispose of the ' city’s garbage. It is tive to the smallpox situation was agreed : AaentM - LYMAN BROS. * CO., - Toronto L,td>
arrivals. He expressed himself as highly wjth a at to match. .The service began claimed that in, à city of this size some -l0 p ; no date was fixed. __
pleased with the type of immigrants and 1yitll 1|vnm 350| The Voice That Breathed eighty tons of garbage accumulates every
says that he thinks they are the kind that 0-er jjÿen, and after the benediction, fol- day. It is is datiiied that by utilizing this amendment to the act governing the
will make good citizens. Just as good as ]r,u-fyi hymn 281, Lead Us, Heavenly waste in an incinerating plant sufficient nua]djvation 0f dentists in this province 
any I have seen,” is the way he expressed i--ather, Lead Us. The ceremony wasw-it- ],oree lrower to run an electric plant of ^ ^ confiiderej during the present ses-

newhd by a large assemblage which com- yhe proposed capacity could be generated sjon of the ]egislature, and will have for 
! pletely filled the church. The bnde and and would eliminate a coal consumption ot jtg majn object a unifOTm qualification for 
groom were very popular and the good .between 8,000 and 9,000 tons a year. Eighty practitioners

Rev. Dr. Robbins also expressed htmselt wj«>,es of all follow them to their new tone of garbage after treatment would al- d , k, t'0 re„i9tration which would ,, , ..
wcU pleased. To a Telegraph reporter he home at Minto, where they arc to reside. SQ vield from 20 to 30 tons of slagg, which P tjce jn an »part o£ Canada. Truro, N. S., Feb. 23—Mrs. Kent, wid-
explamcd that these people have not situ-, „ , . js fcaid to be one of the best materials _________ ] of James Kent, owner of the Queen
atkuis waiting for them as ha.^ been sur j rt-.io.uacn n. known for road-making. , , Two of the Cushing pulp mill eases were j building on Prince street, died suddenly
posed. T ou call t n cap n j Miss Kubina C. McMackin, daughter of It is proposed to erect toe entire plant beforetlie conrtB Saturday morning. I durin„ tj,e nlgilt

h -,, hf, ; .i, ; Thomas A. McMackin, was mairicd Mon- on the city's property known as lJiomp- 1ud McLeod settled the case on a.p-
added, however, thatf the Rotoschild peo- daj. aftemoon to Walter C, Short, son's slip, situated at the foot of bimonds | al from tbe supreme court to the.su-
pie c°me out ündeç t;fic super\ihi°n °t grocer 0£ street. The ceremony, street and now rented froifi year to year j prcme court of Canada regarding hi« Mrs. Augusta StratOtt.

....... . x , .. „ .. Ontario government and the Canadian in- took idacc at tike residence of the by J. g. Gregor)-. It is mot regarded ae wiT1(ijng up order. Judge Barker heard yIedcricton Feb. 23—The death occur-
“On the night of l'eb. 1- the oO lamilies tenor department. ’The Ontario gover - bride’s parents, was performed by Rev. likely that the garbage proposition will be argument to settle the case on appeal re- , , 'i boul. this morning of

will meet at a central depot and partake ment, said toe doctor have sent men g Howard. Miss Hazel Beiderman was considered at the present time on account gar(jjng the original equity suit, and it . t " .r vrancis A. H. Straton,
of a good meal. Then they will be con- in to toe various parts of the province ad- bridesmaid, while John Willett supported 0f the heavy initial expense which is in- wlu be further considered tomorrow. * ® ’■ (.lerk of t he executive coun-
veyed with tlieir luggage in motor omm- vising of toe arnval of these people and the groom. Theae were decorations of pot- volved. ' --------------- \ ^ Deceased who was the second wife
buses to the Great .Central Railway sta- to these certain d,stricts the Rothschild ,ted and cut flowers. The bride's costume Miepec Notification of the discontinuance of- the I „f ’ the late judge Straton, was in the
lion at Marylebone, whence -they will jour- people will be sent. If, however, they are 0f pearl white silk, trimmed in white Said Silver Ea tickets on the I. C. R. was <Pvpntv-«eventh rear of her age, and had
ney to Liverpool in charge of a specially not successful m procuring work m the silk lace and ruffles, with a white rose and Power Not Enough. i jven the other dav. Since then, how- been Ù1 for only a short time with pneu-
nppointed commissioner. district into which they are sent, they are «raneonia bouquet. Miss Beiderman wore with r d (<> the investigation of the * tlig order has been qualified in „onia

"They will be driven direct to toe Livcr^ to report back to the government and white sük voile, with pale blue trimming, water „.er available at Silver Falls, fav0'r of students going to. and coming Mrs.'Straton was a daughter of toe late 
pool docks, and placed on board the Lake other steps to get them employment wiU and carried a bouquet of pink carnations. which wa6 include4 i„ the scope of the re- from diversities. The St. John office has Benjamin L. Peters, of St. John, and had 
Champlain, where they Adi receive break- be taken Those going to the Northwest, Miss Manon Berry, niece of the br.de jt ■ said that Mr. Rcss does not find received orders from Moncton to resume a A4V ]avge circle of friends in the city,
fast. As the traveling commissioner will Dr. Robbins says, wjU be looked alter in acted as maid of honor carrying a basket ‘ ffi jent r either there or on the Mis- the ^ of balf-rate season tickets to etu- by whom death is deeply mourned.
1,old their tickets there is no chance ot toe the same way by the Canadian «tenor ot pmk carnations The grooms present w^raat a„y development by toe ients sbe js survived bv one sou.-R. Brooks
emigiants losing them. , department. “The party, ' he continued, to the bnde was a handsome gold watch; -------------- I Straton chief engineer of .tlie Portland

Wonnd for Each have 'been mo6t rareful,.v fleeted from and to the bridesmaids gold brooches. *'--------------- ------------------------- The body of Andrew Day, whose tragic , . RuTn’ford pails KaUwav, now traveling
Situation Found for Eac . the standpoint of morals and physical fit- Luncheon was served to the guests at toe r»MIAl DOOM death took place Thursday morning, was F FJorL with Mm. Straton, and one

“In Canada each family on arrival will ness. Various callings are represented, close of the ceremony. A host of presents ATRIMONIAL tiUUM taken to Kingston at 9 o'clock Saturday | daliyhte? Miss May at Lome. There also
1)C sent to the plaee where a situation has Meet of thent are used to horaee and all lr0Ijl Canada and the l nited States are I ? AT PDAMH CAI I Q morning'and was buried in"* the afternoon, j suvv;ve à step-son amL step-daughter, two
been found for it by the committee, and are accustomed to hard labor and will be ’evidence of the good wishes of a large A I Un AIN U I ALLo pev. R. P. McKim conducted service at. • . tjie ^Iieses Mei- of St. John,
will lie in charge of a Canadian Pacific prepared to take the firs*, job offering." circle ot friend,,. Mr. and Mrs, Short left j _____ tbe home of the deceased Friday evening, j „ , t’ brothers \ W Peters, of St.
Railway official. The family will be met Dr. Robbins, in addition to bis clerical ; Monday evening on a wedding tour (Snecial)-In the The body was taken to Kingston by the j , and R K Peters, of Australia. The
at its desaination by . representative ffi | duriK, is a well known lecturer in Great Fredmetpn. They will reside in Ma , mSnîng river rite, accompanied by the family. ; &TiU proibly t’ake place on Mon-
the committee, who will have provided | Britain, he having lectured on Canada, reet- Church ot toe 3*i » three' couples A wreath was sent by the employes of the day
lodgings, etc. He will also hand over a| from Inverness to Torquay. Campbell-Hanford. , bondTof w^lock. The hap- St. John Street Railway, Company. j aaj'

Digby, X, S., Feb. 26—The marriage of jpy couples are all residents of Grand 
Rev. J. Roy Campbell, of Dorchester, and Falls, were Bert St. lhomae and Mies 
Miss Georgians Hanford, of St. John, Alma Dionne, Fred Bell and Mies Agnee 
took place here at Holy Trinity church Picord and ' Peter Miohaild and Mims

I this morning, in the presence of a large Clarice Carroll.
' gathering of friends and invited guests. In the Church of the Aeeumption at a 

\lt c , ,, r T ' I xv tu X 1 Kev- Mr- Leblois, of Annapolis, and Rev. early hour tomoirow monnng the mar-
Woman Sent Up for Trial for Threat- Mr. Harley, of Digby, officiating. The ; riage of Mi* Lma.

pninir fiirl Hpr 9nn Wae Phnr+ino- bri(le was attired in white silk with pur- Israel Michaud of » r. -’ aenmg Girl Her Son Was Courting pJe h d carned a magnificent tou-«an^^ ap™

—Bad Boy Sent to Reformatory. quet of white roses. , immediately following the
Among those present were the groom s , a reception will be held at the

Amhenst, N. S. Fob. 2fr-(SpeM»l)- , bh^*w4, a°nd and ’S’HanV“Mencc o£ ** bnd°-

Eomewhat of a sensational trial was com-1 fordi sisteI> of tbebride. The wedding tm# ni/TD V/ICTIM
pleted before Justice C. E. Casey today, will be to the western part of the prÆ- 1 INQUEST UV LK V lu I IIVI
Miss Wood, an adopted daughter of Fred j 2»<’e, the scene of Mr. Campbell’s aetivi- nr- (1/inMPTnNl UIRF

ties when first ordained. I he groom, VI IVI VIN V I Vil I IM L
who was formerly rector of Dorchester, 

against Jereaniah Embree and wife tor j ]ost jii3 sight about three years ago, but
eending her threatening letters and also ( under treatment is regaining it again,
verbally threatening to take her file, j * '

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Run Over and Legs Crushed
Brings 181 Under New Plan—Several bv Car at Bav Shore

Cases of Measles—The Scheme Outlined—How it is
Viewed In England—Talk With Dr. Robbins of the C.P.R.TEG AMPUTATED 
.. . „ . IN THE HOSPITALLAbout it.

Lake Champlain
Bargains in New Goods for Men and Boys

■\ ; BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITSBRAND NEW RAINCOATS
For $6.25, 7.50, $9, $10.80

Tweed and Worsted Trousers
$2.10 to $3.60 Pair

Workingmen’s Trousers
$1.45, $1.60

j

groa.ll sura of money, for u*?c in any emer
gency.

The C. P. R. liner J^akc Champlain, 
Ca.pt. Stewart, from Liverpool, with the 
first of the Lord Rothschild party of im
migrants on board, arrived! Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock and docked at Ao. 
2 berth at Sand Point. Capt. Stewart re-

IN TWEEDS AND SERGES
$1.80 to $4.10I

» Sailor Suits
IN SERGES AND TWEEDS

porte a very rough trip across, just as 
rough as any he has had this winter. 1 he 
big liner had 577 passengers—twenty-three 
first, seventy it wo second and 482 third. 
3he RotihscETld pirty numbers 181, a LI oi 
whom are from London. There was one 
birth on the voyage. A girl was born to 
a Mrs. Drewr orr tlie 16th and the little 

given the name of Annie Oliarn- 
plain,yafter the name of the steamer. There 
was also a still born child of another JVlrs. 
Drew, a sister-in-Jaw to the former.

There are forty families in the Roths
child contingent. x

There arc about a dozen cases of measles 
and as a consequence seven families will 
be taken down to Partridge Island quar
antine station. Some of these arc but sus
pects and what,cases there are are report
ed of a very mild type.

The disease broke out on the second 
day oil?, a young child named Ada Tcttly 
first becoming ill. Among those taken to 
the island as suspects is John Wagwaus, 

Indian, who is returning after a trap 
to England that he made last year with a 
showman. Among the first class paren

ts Bishop Dart, of New Westminster

t____  „ _ to examine each 60mc years
emigrant and sigh a cfean bill of health, ; Hotel, King street, was
Tottenham, lias agreec^

Boys’ Separate Pants
IN TWEEDS AND SERGES
39c, 44c, 49c to 74c Paif

\Worsteds and 
CheviotsBlack Trousersone was

l
\

$2.50 Pair up
r;

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD., ST. JOHN, N.B.
Ig

e

CHLORODYNELOCALS Dr. J.ColIis 
Browne’s

an xi-

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE „gers
tB. C.)
The Scheme as Viewed in Bng-i

£ Asthma 
1 Bronchitis

land. ETelling of toe departure; of the first of 
Lord Rothschild’s emigrants, the London 
Leader said:

•‘The committee who are administering 
the scheme are endeavoring to establish 
the following points:

“That an adult person can be emigrated, 
given an outfit and a small sum of money, 
for £10.

“That carefully chosen emigrants will, 
in time, refund the greater part, of the 

advanced to them, thus enabling 
others to be sent out.

“That work can be found .for families, 
so that they can go into situations on then- 
entry into Canada.

“That by following these lines 
scale it will be possible to reduce the poor 
rates in the various districts, and that, 
therefore, it might be advisable to con
sider grants in aid of the emigration ot 
suitable subjects.

Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Dlarrhœa, and Is the only 
specific to Cholera, and Dysentery.

fill ADAIW1UF effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
UlLVKvUIliL Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
rill nnnnVWF Is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
LnLUKUU I liL QOUtt Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

.?

money\

| on a large

Always ask for “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne” »nd beware of spurious 
The genuine nears the words “Dr. J. Colli a Brown.•

F/ 'XHopes for Repayment.
“It is hoped that the whole of the sum 

expended will be repaid to the committee, 
who will then aneist 200 more families to' 
emigrate.

“Should the experiment succeed it is 
hoped to raise a large fund, administered 
by a contrai committee. Sub-committees 
would then be appointed in the Jjondon 
districts for selecting families to emigrate.

“In Stamfonl-hill a sub-committee ot 
business men sits nightly for making care
ful investigation into the circutfei 
every family.

“A small clothing depot has bpén opened 
at Tottenham, and eacji emigrant is given 

uiti&b outfit of clothing. By arrange
ment with the Canadian Pacific Railway 
details have been completed for the trans
portation of the party in comfort to Can
ada. . '

lived in Melrose most of his life till with
in the last few yearn, when he made Jus 
home with his son in this city. Beside- 
his son, James, two brothers and three 
sisters, in Melrose, survive.

I
I

it.
Talk With Rev. Dr. Robbins.

The amendment now Mrs. James Kent.tances ot Miss Annie McOloeky.
Miss Annie McCloskey, formerly a resi

dent of the North End, died at her home, 
853 Amsterdam avenue, New York, Fri
day. The body will be brought here t"r 
burial, arriving tomorrow, on which 
the funeral will be held at 2.30 p. m

:

u s

I

Mrs. Herman Ryder.
The death occurred at the home 

Frederick Jones, of Beaver Dam, yestar1 
day, of his daughter, Emily Ryder, wile 
of Herman Ryder, thirty-one years old.

Dr. George Stewart.
Quebec, Feb. 26—(Special)—Dr. George 

Stewart, formerly editor of the Quebec 
Chronicle, and a well known literateur, 
died suddenly at his residence, Artillery 
street, this morning at 7 o'clock.

Deceased was the son of the late Geo. 
Stewart, merchant, of St. John (X. B.l, 
and was born in the city of New York, 
in 1848. He moved to Canada with Jits 
parents in 1851, and lived in London 
(Ont.), until 1859, when he removed to 
St. John (N. B.), and became a chemist 
and druggist. He gave up that occupation 
after a few- years to devote himself to 
journalism and letters. In 1865 he. founded 
the Stamp Collectors Monthly Gazette, 
in 1867 Stewart's Literary Quarterly 
Magazine and thereafter became succes
sively city editor and dramatic critic ot 
the Weekly Watchman, and editor ot 
Rose Redtord's Canadian Monthly, To
ronto. In 1879, he came to Quebec as edi
tor of the Chronicle which post he filled 
up to 1896. Deceased was a • large contri
butor to Canadian and American maga
zines. He was an officer of L'Académie 
de France, doctor of letters of I .aval S. iu 
versity, L. L. D. of McGill University, 
and Bishops University of Lennoxvillc, 
D. C. L. of King's University, Not. 
Scotia, Fellow of the Royal Society "t 
Canada, etc. He was married in 187/ to 
Maggie M„ neicc of the late E. D. Jetfett, 
of Lancaster Heights, St. John (N. B.l, 
who died suddenly only a few months 
ago.

;

Hugh McCaffrey.

git ÔTS Si ïïf~-1 JSXSS-JS& i 2KK. ! SENSATIONAL CASE
TRIED AT AMHERST

ELECTRIC SMELTING 
SUCCESS A GREAT 

BOON TO CANADA

■

EBHE&9E
the 20th prize—five years’ subscrip- of the St. John fire wae a rendent of this 

city, since which time lie thad lived in 
Bcston.

won
tion to the magazine. The notification 
declares that all who entered the contest 

of high class, fen per cent, of them
Means the Treatment of Ores That 

Were Thought Useless, and Will 
Save the Country Millions Spent in 
Foreign Products,

were
being professional men. Mrs. Sarah E. Strang.

Mrs. Sarah E. Strang, wife oi Cyrus D. 
Strang, died Friday at her home, 247 
Main street ,aged fifty-seven years. The 
deceased, who was Miss Crawford, of Iron 
Bound Cove, was a resident of this city 
for the ixist fifteen yeans. She was a 
prominent member of the W. (J. T. U. A 
large cirije of friends anti acquaintances 
will be sorry to hear of her death. Be
sides htvr husband, Mrs. Strang is survived 
by one neicc, Mrs. Silas Laux, of Mew 
York, who was with her at the time °t 
her death.

The following Salvation Army cadets 
will leave this evening for Toronto to 

i take a six-months’ training course: Ca
dets Mclnnes and Duncan, of, Springhill; 
Palmer, of SackviUe ; McQueen, of Mone-

--------  ton; Godfrey, of Chatham ; Smith, of
Moncton, Feb. 36—(Spécial )—The coroner’s Sydney Mines ; Crosby, of Bear River;

inquest tonight -in connection with the *re- Cosman, of No. 3 Barracks. St. John; 
1 mains found in the 1- C. R. ruins, believed j pilcut, of Windsor; Kelly, of St. George’s
: t0 bo those of Abraham Jones, developed ! (Bermuda) ; Brackett, of Yarmouth;

nothing new. A number of I. C. R. em- Brushett, of Windsor, and Hansel packer, 
ployes. including three men who saw Jones 0f Digby.v 
Ro into the burning building and those who 
discovered the flr<\ night watchman, etc., 

evidence and the jury returned the tol-

OLtawa, Feb. 26—(Special)—As announced 
in these despatches yesterday the experiments 
at Sault Stc. Marie have demonstrated that 
magnetite as well as hematite ores* can be 
successfully and economically smelted by 
electricity, 
cess
Canadian ores but iron ores containing con
siderable percentages of sulphur and phos
phorus and which up to the present have been 
regarded as valueless can be successfully 
treated by the higher temperature available 
in an electric furnace.

This method of utilizing ore deposits, in
dependent ot blast furnace coke, will be of 
tremendous advantage to Canada but espec
ially as regards the provinces of Ontario 
and Quebec. Tbe enlargement of existing 
plants for tbe manufacture of iron and steel 
and the speedy installation of new plants is 
bound t.o follow as a matter of course. Can
ada will soon not require to Import its iron. 
What this means can be seen from the fact 
that, during 190:j-19'4 Canada imported crude 
and manufactured iron to the amount of $4«V 
111.5W. With the rapid increase in popula
tion the building of now railroads, the in
auguration of new and tbe multiplication, of 
old industries and the substitution of steel 
for wood in modern architecture the annual 
homo consumption of iron and steel will be 

increased.
of La Piaz. France, who car

ried out the experiments at Sault Ste. Marie. 
1ms agreed to refund the expense incurred 
by i he govern ment, if his process is adopted, 
hom the profits accruing tu 1,1m from plants 
t ie ted in Canada employing his method.

Wood, of East Amherst, laid information

Net only can the electric pro
be applied to the various grades of Clyde Coatee.Harcourt Itema.3Iany witnesses were examined. Mr. Lm- 

T>rce was discharged, but Mrs. Embree iiarlcouvt, Feb. 26—Rev. R. H. Stavert 
was sent .up to Supreme Court lor trial. ^ returned on Saturday from Wilmot Val- 
tShe w<tb admitted to bad], giving bond [ ley (P. E. I.), where he had been since

Hav elock, N. B., Feb. 26—Clyde Coate*, 
aged eighteen, only son of Charles A. 
Coates, of the E. & H. Railway, died on 
Friday night, 23rd inet., at his home here. 
HLs mother died some eight years ag^ 
Clyde has been ill with tuberculosis for 
some time. His father last fall took him 
out camping and for over a month they 
enjoyed the refreshing air of Canaan 
woods, arid Clyde, who had become quite 
a sportsman, enjoyed the trip and ha-1 
several shots at big game, and, although 
for a time he seemed to improve, recent
ly it was noticed he was sinking.

George T. Corbett, a valuable employe 
of the I. Ç. R., who. entering the service 
as porter here, sixteen years ago, has 
worked liisVa.V up to the position of 
of .the head checkers, has just resigned 
to become bead shipper for W. H. Thorne 

He will assume his new duties 
On Saturday night the

Wm. Henry.
William Henry, one of the best known 

men at. Little River, 
there Friday aged sixty- three years. He 

native of St. John and had worked 
in Lee.’is brick yard for a great many years. 
He had been ill for a long time with 
chonic bronchitis, which was biic cause ot 
death. Mr. Henry ie, survived by his wife 
and eight daughtere. Three «of the daugh
ters are married, one of them_ living in 
Lynn (Mass.) The rest all Jive in this 
city. Deceased wae a man who enjoyed 
the confidence and esteem of all who knew 
him and many will regret to hear ot his 
death.

; the 13th im»luut.
The death of Annie Elizabeth, infant

for $1,000 to appear.
Jt seems the trouble arose from a son

lowing verdict:
■‘We, the jury empanelled to inquire into

of Mm. Embree's paying attention to the|«*«ïn daughter of Walter Price, of Rogers-1 thd idInUty 0f the human remains found in
ville, occurred on the 22nd. . the ruiD<« 0f tbe I. C. R. paint shop on Sun-

Miss Agnes IVny, «teacher at Mccra . day morning. Feb. 26, believe from the evi-
, ville, fpent- Saturday in Acad,avilie and ! S^reTfi^of'Awstam"»'"/®..'*

East Amherst, it has caused quite a ten- Sunday .here, 
sat ion.

died at his homeone

young lady against his ^mother's wish ce. 
As both families are prominent citizens ot & Co.

this morning.
of Nos. 7 and 8 sheds as a parting 

gift presented to him a handsome ^lorris 
chair, accompanying it with many ex
pressions of good will a.nd best wishes for 

Robert Clerkc. fmade the pres-

men
Miss Christina Fraser, tearlier at 

Stipendiary McKenzie today sentenced j Clairvrlle, spent Saturday here, the guest 
John Ryan, aged 12, to «twd years in tJie ! of Mies Minnie A. Bueklm*. ; Havelock,
reform school at Halifax for stealing a Leslie J. Wathori went to Fredericton1 the Baptist pastor here, united in mar-
quantity of chain from cars turned out ; on the 24th. ( riage last Thursday evening Mr. Arthur
from Rhodes. Curry &. Co. for the L. C. Mrs. Alfred Ward entertained a number ! j Cuion and Mrs. Blanche Kingston.
It. Provincial Conteable James A. fcSunp-j of friends on Saturday night. 'The marrige was very qme.t, only a Lew
son left with his youthful prisoner by tlie Mis. .Vehie Ferguson is improving in, friends of the contracting parties being of Fair ville, took place Saturday at Jt.oll- 
uoun train. ! heal 111. Tait Atkinson is convalescent. present. Both parties arc held in high ing Dam, Charlotte county. 3Lrs. J ea-

Mbs Cuircn return oil from West ■ tvteem here. A hearty “bon voyage” on vock died Thursday morning, alter a Un-
Eddie Teague, of New Portland (Me.), who j Branch on Saturday. the journey of life goes out from their gering illness. A funeral service was heJd

is eleven years old and weighs 71 pounds, is Alexander Curren.of West Branchement | manY friends. Mr. G uion is a prosperous, Friday evening by Rev. A, M. Hill, who
common in th^days o^oih fathera^Voung Sunday with his brother in Bathurst. merchant of Havelock. An old-fashlon-eil j accompanied the -body to Rolling Dam hat-
Tcague started from his father’s vamp on n fhc glare of the Aloncton fire was plain- charivari took place after the marriage urday morning to perform the last rites.
ïoCant8le1d<!rwhfchW,iln tu/nw^ | Lv ' visible here Saturday night. and the participante were well treated Aim. Peacock wae a native of Rolling Dam
horse and sled. The outfit was bound for i *------- - ■■■■ by the happy couple. and leaves five daughters to
New Portland, sixteen miles away. The oxen . r r» p frej«ht train recentlv made Mte Parks,. Alia» Howard and Alias lose. Two are married m t ne

toe run from Mogantic to to., city, 3071 Emily" Aiwa,-ffi of Hmilton, visited Mono- Stole, Ote»
road and drove, on. It was well afong inte. niye6 jn 12 bourn and 45 minutes, a rec-1 ton on Saturday, returning bj( the alter- bainille, Ali^s Hruett, ot 11 xiclence, <
the evening when he brought his charges in- j , / ••,*. * • I n^n traia- Airfi. J. Peacock, of Rolling Data**
to the settlement. ‘ via w‘v-

A Havelock Wedding.
Feb. 26—Rev. Geo. Howard,

tbe future, 
enta tion.

The funeral of Airs. William Peacock,

Burpee Mille.
Sussex. N. B., Fe*. 26—Tbe death of Bof» 

pee Mills occurred here at 12.30 today aft€* 
an illness of about two weeks. Mr. MtU9 
met. with an aeddeut two weeks ago by slip
ping and falling down the stairs of his bom^ 
striking on the back of his head, whi'1’ 
ren.déred him unconscious. Since then 1’ 
had never regained consciousness except 
rare intervals, and then but for a momt" 
He was one of the most popular young n 
of this town, and tai-s death has cast a gp 
over the community. Besides his wife, 
was Miss Viola Carleton, ho I ea
rn other, seven brothers—Gordon and V 
of the Sussex Mercantile Companv; Dr. 
ill Philadelphia; Harry, in tne Bank 
Scotia in Montreal; .lohn,- Percy and 
at home—and four sisters—Mrs. J. A. *‘u‘ 
ray. Miss Carrie, of Sussex, and the Miss* 
Queen and Lillian* nurses at Boston.

enormously 
Dr. Heroult,

John Barry.
John Barry died at the home ot his son, 

Jameci, inspector of weight* and mcas- 
151 Waterloo btreet. Sunday, aged 

80 years. Mr. Barry wae born in C'-ounty 
Cork, Ireland, in 1829. When only three 
years old he was brought by Ins parents 
to this country. They bettlcd on Emi
grant Road, Westmorland county, which 
place has since -become Melrose. Deceased

urcs.
proposition to reintroduce elk into the 

us of the Adirondack» is eaid to have 
met with success. The total number in the 
mountains is estimated at 200. The best 
tme to fre-- the animals is during the month 
of May. The herds are being added to from 
Lime io time, and the animals are said to 

the cold aud enow even better

Tito
forest mourn their

l mted

withstand 
than tbe deer.
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